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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.
W. C. COOPER.

li'UAX.K. MOORE.

OOPER & MOORE,

C

ATTOR 'EYS
109

Jan. 1, '83·1Y

Mt. Vernon, O.

ADAMS.

JOUN

ADAM

STRKET,

MAIN

CLARK

IRVINE.

S & IRVINE,

ATTORNEYS

AND

MT.
,v oodward Building-Rooms
Aug 30·y

C01.U.llSSIONERS'

CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia , Sciatica,
Lumbago,Backache,Headache,Toothache,

Thl"Ont, Swellln5:"Spt'lllns,
Rrube--.
Uurn!l,, Scll ]d ,._ }'ro.t, ll\U,11,
A~D .lLL OTIIEll BODIL'l'. l'.iUiS AND .lCIIF.S.
Sold by Dni~giitl and De:i;lcrs ever.n,here.
Fll'ty C~uln
bottle.
Dire,;lio111 tu 11 I.:mgu:i;ges.

TllE

CllAULi<;~
A.

(9uceom :-,ot<> A. ,· oc;r:!.E!~4;: (;0.)

VOGELER

00.

lll,1111o1on
, Md., U.S.

J.,

Dee. 15, 18S2-ly

cj IIall,
month.

the second Friday evening of each
A. A. CASSIL, H. P.
Sec'y.
C~NTON COMMANDERY,No. 5, meets in
Masonic llall, the third J'riday evening of
month.
C. S. PYLE, E. C.
S. lf. PETERMAN,Recorder.
S. H. l>ETER:YAN,

J. A. 'flLTON,

C, P.

31 4 and 5.

JAY SEAVALT,

N, G.

CHAS. IAMS, Sec'y.
DEGREE LODGE meets the first
A.'M'ORNEYSAND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW, and third Fridays in each month at Quindaro
Hall.
Office-One door west of Cou rt House.
11rs . WM. F. GANTT , N. G.
Jan 19y
WM. s. RUSSELL, Sec'y.
M

cCLELLAND

GE

w.

ORGE

& CULBERTSON,

REBEKAH

MORGAN,

ATTORNEY

Kuights
of 1•ytltins.
TIMON Loom~ No.45, Knights of Pythias,
meets :,.t Castle hn.n,l{ogers building , West
~ide Monument Square, on Thursday even mgs.
G. E. McKOWN, C. C.
W. C. McF ADDEN,K. of R. and S.

AT LAW ,

PUBLIC SQUAR"F.,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

BOILDING,

KIRK

Oct4·y

A

BEL HART,

Knights

ot· Honor

..

ATTOR:SEYAND COUNSELLORAT LAW,
Kxox LODGENo. 31, meets every Wetlncsdny c,•cning in Jared Sperry's building .
Mt. Vernon, 0.
l' RANK MASTELLER, Die.
Office-In Adam Weaver's building, Main
D. T. McCLELLAN, R~p.
street, above Isaac Errett & Co's store.
Aug 20-y
Royal
Arcnuum.

The great superiority of DR.
llULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other cough remedies is attested
by the imm ense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

Mt. Vernon Council, No. 11, meets every
A USTIN A. CASSIL,
Monday cveuing, in Odd Fellows Hall, Main
street.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
GEO. R. BAKER, Regent.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
"\V.B. DuNDAR, Sec'y.
Office-107 Main street. Rooms 21 and 22,
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing . Dec 5-y
Grund
A1•my Rep1t-blic.

PHYSICIANS.
J. J. SCRIIlNER,

S. J. PENFIELD, M.D
& PENFIELD,

M. D.

DRS.SCRIBNER

PHYSICIANS,~

.

SURGEONS.

JOE H o01rnr. POST mt:et!!I first and third
Mondayl:l in each month in Jared Sperry's
building.
M. 1L :MURPllYi Commander .
,v. 'l'. EI.WELL, .Adj't.
.

KNOX

COUNTY

DlllEC'l'ORY.

Oi,·FtCB-At Scribner's Drug Store. Doctor
COUNTY OFFICERS.
Penfield can be found at the oflice at all Commo,i I'/eusJud9 es ......... S. M. HUNTER
hours,a.nd will attend to calls nig-ht und day.
C.H . .McELROY
sp29-6rn•
Clerk oj t,,i.; Courl.. ........ "\VM. A. SILCOT'.r
Probate Judge ............. ELIAS A. PEALER
J.C. GORDON,11. D.
A. T. FULTON, M. D.
Prouc1tting Attt.miey ..SA M. R. GOTSHALL
GORDON & }'ULTON,
Slierijf ............ ............. ALLEN J. BEACH
Au:litor ...................... JOHN H. STEVENS
PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.
Treasurer ................. ... .... ... JOHN :MYERS
Office-0,•er .Postoffice, Mt. Verno11, Ohio. Recorder ...... ...... .... ..... S.\M UEI.. KU~KEL
Rcsidences -J . C. Gordo;:;, Cor. Sugar and S1trveyor... ... .................. GEORGE IIELEN
Mechanic Streets; A. T . Fu1ton, Rowley Coroner ............ ........ .... Dr. A. T. FULTON
Ilouse.
jy14 ..Jy
...... TIIO11AS J. WOLFE
Conimi3sioner1. { .. ...... J. II. MeFA.RLA.ND
JOHN
W . .Mc11ILLEN,

........... STEPHEN CRAIG
Infirniary { ...... ... .. ..... .. \VM. RINEHART
AND SURGEON,
]) · 1
......................... W11. WELSH
(Formerly of the firm of Russell & llcMillen. )
tree ors.
............... .... MOSES C. BONE
om~rs his professioual services to the citi· Supt. In.Ji-r11tary......... ANDREW ELLJO'l'T
zens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity; and hopes School Ez- { ...... ... .... .... ....... ;lt. B. MARSH
by a prompt and faithful attention to busi·
am·"
........... ..... COLh11AN BOGGS
ness lo merit and re ceive a fair proportion of
n ra.
. .. ... .............. H.. J. ALBRIGHT

business.
OFFICE-Norton
Building, corner Main
street arnl the Public Square.
RESlDESCE-West Chestnut Street, Mount
Vernon, Ohio.
je30.

C . R.BRADFIELD,
PHYSICIAN

TER:US OF COURT.

PLKAS-1 883- Februn.ry 13, hln.y
1, November 13.
OJSTRfCTCOURT-1883-Juuc 25.
CO:\f:'dON

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
B t-rlin Town1Mp-Sam'J,
G. Moore, Fred-

AND SURGEON.

0Ft<,ICE-0 n Main street, with Judge C. E. ericktown .
Brown 1'ownship.-Mnrion Pjnklcy,Je lloCritchfield . Entran ce oue door north of Casway; Clinton M. Wee, DanvHie.
sil'e Book Store .
Buller
Tou-uship-Henry
Uichnrd, ~JillRESIDESCE-A.<laru Aduma property, Suwood; llodgson Wil son, Zuck's Mills.
gar Street,Mt. Vernon Ohio.
•je30 1y
Clinton 10wnship-CharJes
"\\'. Doty lllld
J. W. RUSSELL, M. D.
E. "J. WILSON, M. D Harrison .Atwood, Mt. Vemon.
JOIIN E. RUSSELL, M. D.
Olay 1'ownship -Fra nk P. lf ess, Bladens R USSELL, WILSON, & RUSSELL,
burg, ancl Samuel ~lcCamment, :Martins·
burg .
College 1'oum,hip-John

SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS,
Cunningham and
8. Benedict, Gambier.
Offi.ce- ,Vest side of Mo.in i:itreet, 4 doors George
Harri1on 1'ownsh ·ip-Oscnr hlcArto r, Gamnorlh of Public Square.
John Ilurkho1der, PipesYille.
Rc si<lence- Drs. Russell, East Gambier st., bier;
~ilUar TowmMp.-Demns
Ilrieker, Rich
Dr. Wilson, West Sugar street.
Aug
Hill; George Peardon, Centerbu rg.
Howard
1'ow11Bhip.-J
oseph
Yeager and
R. J. ROBINSON,
Sylvrster "\Velker, Howard.
Jackson Township.-John
S. McCn.rnment,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office and residcnce--O n Gambier street, a and David C. Melick, Bladensburg.
Jejfer,on
.'J"own,tup~Janies
W. Bake r,
few doors East of "Min.
Can be found at his office at ull hours when GreersviJJe.
Liberty Tow·n:fh.ip- "\Vm. H. Smith, Bangs;
not professionally engaged .
ang13-y
Wm. D. Hawkins, Mt . Liberty.
Middlebury
Township.-Daniel
Rnndnll
c. LARIMORE,
and George .T. Ewers, Fredericktown.
Milford
1'ownship
-C
harles
0.
Poland,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
Milfo rd ton, and -Mill er Toum:1hip.-D. M. ,Veller and H.
Offi.ce-O·ve r tlrug store of' Beardslee
Barr. Residence, two doors north of Con- C. Harris, Brandon.
Monroe Tow11ship.-A. llison Adams, Degrega.tionnl Church.
aug6-ly
mocracy; George . Witt Clements, Mt. Ver·
non.
Morga~t Toumaltip. -C. S. :McLain, Hunts;
Jacob Hays, Utica..
.Morr·i111'ownship-I saa.c L. Jackson, Mt.
Vernon; E dward Burso u, Fredericktown.
Pike 1'ownshiv.-Wm.
A . Kirkpatrick,
North Liberty; John Nicho ls~ Democracy.
Plem1a11t1'ownship-F'. M. Lhamon, Gambier; 'J'homus Colvi11e, Mt. Vernon.
Un ion Township.-A. J. ,v orkman, Dan ville; Frank Snyder, Gann, ·Wilson Buffing•
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF
ton. Millwood.
lfciyne 1'uwnship-S.
J. Cast ner, and
John W. Lindler, 1'.,rede.ricktown.

D R.

F.

M[RCHANT
TAllORIHG
I

G.·P.FRISE

NEW
PIECE
GOODS,

NOTARIES

PUBLIC.

.

Mous-r VmrnoN :-Al,el Hurtjr.i David C.
Montgomerv , J·ohn S. Braddock, Wi1linm
Dunbar, Win. .McClelland, J. S. Davis, A. R.
McIntire, Jos eph C. Devin 1 \V. C. Culb ertson,
Olinr l?. Murphy, Henry L . Cu rtis, Wm.
M. K oons, Willrnm :M. Harper, Clar k Irvine,
Frank Moore, Chas . A. Merriman, M. M.
Murphy, Squire J. Butler,A.A. Ca.ssil,J. B.
Graham, E. I. Mendenhal I, Calv in C. Baugh,
Samuel II. Peterman, Day id F. Ewi ng, Sam .
R. Gotsha ll, Rob ert Mill er. 11. T. Porter,
.John M. Critc l1.field,J. N . Readington, Wm.
II. Port er, P. B. Chas~1 Julius Rogers.
BHANDON
- Lym.a'n \v. Gates .
C.E.XT.ERBUUG-UezinJ. Pumphrey.
CLAY-John M. Boggs, R. r. Gordon.
DANVILT.E:-Ja.mes ,v. Bradtle ]d.
J;>REDEUICKTOWN:-A.
Greenlee,J oseph L.
Baldwin, Benjamin Frankl in Moree,Issacher
Rowley, L. Il . Ackermm1, Wm. Coute r.
GA~N-D. C. Cunningham,,. D.S. Cosner.
GREt-:NVAl,I ,EY MILLS-Ueo. ,v. Ru tier.
GAlIBIEP.-Daniel L. Fobes, A. l-I. Harris.
HOWARD-C urtis \V. :McKee.
BUCKEYECITY-John R. Tilton, "\Villinm
Burris.
JACKSO~- "\Villiam Darling.
5itLLOWAY-Sa muel :M. Vincent, ]~lias L.
Waltz.
BERLIN-John C. :Merrin,
P1.1rn-William "\ViIson ,valkcy.
WAn:RtrORD-Wm.
Peu1!.,VincentE.Dye.
MT. LrnER'C'Y-John ,v. Jackson.

Foreign
andDomestic
tassimem,
Worsteds,

Cheviots,

OVEBCOA.TINGS,
RICH,

Pnnts

NEW AND NOVEL.

Patt erns not Excelle<l I Must be

Seen to be appreciated.

p-

The se Goods wiJl be cut, trimmed,
nnd made to order in FIRST-CLASS STYLE,
and as rea.so1mble as livin g C'ASH PRICES
will allow. Ple asecaU; 1 will beglad to see
you, and Goods shown with pleusure.
No,·3tf

GEO . P. l'RlSE,

Banning Buildini::, Vine street.

Administrator's Sale.

I

N PURSUANCE of an orJ.r-r of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, the
undersigned will offer for side at public
auction on
&tturday, Jllarc!t 31st, 1883,
between the hout·s of 10 o'clock, A. M. and
2 o'dock, .I:'. M., upon the premi ses, the fol.
lowing described real estate, situated ill the
County of Knox nnd State of Ohio, to-wit:
All of Lot No. sixty- seven (67), in the vii·
]age of Gana, in Union township, Knox coun ty, Ohio, with house and stable thereon .
Apprai sed at $208 33.
'ferms of Sa.le:-One ·thir.-1.in haud on the
day of sale; one-third in oue and one-t hird
in two years from day of sale; deferred pay•
ments to be secur ed by mortgage on the
premise s sold.
R. C. and ROIJEltT ALEXANDER,
Administrators of the estate of 0. M. Uaker,
t.Jeeeased.
Mar!)w4

PATENTS.
OLI CITORS AND ATTORNEYS

S

-FOR-

U, S, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS
AND PATENT

127 Superior

LAW CASES,

1!OUNT

OFFICERS.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

W. C. Cooper, President; Ilenj. Grant,
Clerk; Joseph S. Davis, W. F. Baldwin, P.
L . }.,uirchild, E. J. "\Vilson.
SUPERI:STENDENT-Prof. It. B. Marsh.
CEMETERYTRUSTEU- John II. Stevens,
J.M. Byers, 0. "\V. Hubbell.

BURRIDGE
& CO.,
St., opposite American
CLEVELAND,

VERNON

MAYOR- John D. Thomp son.
CLEUK-Joseph S. Davis.
.llAns 1rAL-Calvin Magers.
E:::-rni::H!EH.-AustiuA. Cassil.
COlDIISSIOXER-Otho ,v elshvme r.
COUNCILMEN. ht Ward - II. Uranyan, S. IL Peterman.
2nd Ward - JI. Y. Rowley, E. Miller.
3rd \Vard-W. C. Culbert.son, G. ,v. Bunn.
4th Wu.rd-Silas Cole, J. II. Ransom.
5th "\Va.rd-John Moore, Sa.m'l.P. ,v eaver.

NOTICE.

0.

With Associated Offices in \Va shingtou 11.ud =r-A.
VJNG been arpointed AGENT for the
foreign countries.
J.lch2a-7fiy
-.I.O!H O FARMERS INSURANCE COMI wiU be found in office with D. F.&
A.ND
PA. .R'l'Y PANY,
J. D. Ewing, on Saturdays, in KTRK BLOCK,

I

W[DDING
INVITATIONS!

CORNER 1!AIN

STREET

AND PUB:::.IC

SQUARE . All bu~iness pertaining to INSUR Equal to the finest Engraving, and at one· .-\.~CE promptly attended to.
fourth the price, at the BANNER OFFICE.
Je9'82-yl
\VM. WELSH, Agen t.

The Bourd made a. careful examination
of the registerH of the County Audito r
and Treasurf!r, an d compared them with
each order iissL!ed and rede.emed, and
found th em correct in all particulars;
after which th e orders were destroyed by
burnfog.
A petition was presented, i,;igned by J.
R. Lybarger an,l other~i praying for the
annexation
of certain territory to the
village of Buckeye Ci ty, and Tu eaday,
May 8th, was set for the day for hearing
snid petitioa.
The r eport of Abraham B:1rber, J. S.
Abbott and J. D. Higgins, adversely to
the Baughman road, iu Miller township,
was taken up, and the prayer of the petitioners in said case is riot granted.
31.A.HCll 8.-The
board this day com~id·
ered th e repo rt o f tlie Infirmary Direct·
ors, nnd made u careful · comparison of
the sa rne witb tLe book s of tho County
Auditor, and th e same being found cor ·
rect the orderii were dtstroyed by burn·
in g.
A petition was preseuted from fl. Hil>·
bi ts and others . praying for the establisliment of n road in Union township, :rnd
Jas. \V. Bradfield, Jacob Ross and Jas.
,vhi te were appointed with lhe County
Surveyor to Yiew such road, nnd report
at the regular sessson in June.
Various bills were considered nnd al·
lowed to the amount of ~80 79.
The moneys in the County Treasury
were this day carefully counted, and t.b~
amount found to agree with the funds as
shown from t.i,e Auditor's book!L
MARCH
9.-The Board examined the
variou s certificntt!s of the Clerk of the
Cou rt for feek, and allowed the same to
the umo11nt of$ 136 46:
The certificate of costs of specia l co nst ab le, \V , P. Haz en, for thf:J isnm of
$383 35 considered by the Board, nnd for
rcnsom1 satisfactory to them, the bill watJ
not allowed.
An examination of the aunual rep orts
of the Justice's of th e Peace of the county
was made, and i t was found thnt all
money1:1collected for fines in State cases
had bceu puid into tbc 1'rcusury as requi red by lllw.
The following levies were made fur
County purposes::
Generul Fund, iucluding 4 of or:e mill
for debts, 1.50 mills; Bridge Fund, .75;
Infirmary, .40; Bridge :Fund and debt:!
incurred hy recent washouts, .50; Road
Fund, under "Koons. Bill/' .75, a total
of 3.90 mills, the 1-ame as levie<l for
r

1882.
The Doard visited the County Jail and
found the same in satisfactor•, condi-tiou.
Petitions were received tClr a numl>er
of bridge~, and the same were filed for
future reference.

DRll.

PHYSICIAN

SESSION".

FollO\viug are the minutes of import·
ance appearing on the CommiRsioners'
Journal since our last publication:
MAncH 7.-The
Truetees of Berlin
township appeared before the Bonn.l nnd
made a set tl ement for work done in the
erection of stone arcbes in snid township,
in 1882.

G£RMANGREMEDY
FOR.
P .A.:I:N'.

"\V:r.r.R. HART, Scribe.
QUINDARO LODGE No. 3W , meets in their
Hall overBope'sHardwarestore,
:Maiustrcet.
on Tu esday evenings.

AT LAW,
V h'"BNON, 0.

COUNSELLORS

LITERATURE,

THE

OHIO: FRIDAY,
. ALL TORN UP,

ARTS

AND

SCIENCES,

EDUCATION,

THE

MARKETS,

&c.

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN : ADVANCE.

NUMBER

MARCfI 23, 1883.
GIVES UP THE SHIP .

46.

INTERESTING
VARIETY
.

'.fhe Doom of "Protection."

New York Commercial Bulleti n.]
An Ohio Republican Says the State
Matrimonial trading is conducted mo re
If wo rightly inter v rc t the sig ns of the
Will Go Democratic 60,000
I s the Pr esent Con<;ition of the
openly in India than in tlie Unit ed S~atea.
t imes, the pending con teat on ·the tari ff THE PEOPLE 'S SONG OJ,' PEACE
Majority,
" Grand Old Republican Party."
For in~tance, a Moharnmedaa
pape r
question sign ifies the beginning of an in[Joaquin Miller.]
W .ASHINGTON,Ma rch 10.-'fhe
co rr es·
states that an inhabitant of India, who is
dust riul revolution which will find it"
The grass is green on Bunker Hill,
ponde n t of the Cinc i nnati News bas sent
eighty year• old, has ju,t paid for the
The water sweet in Brtu1dywine;
The following report r, · a late cn.ucus the following to his paper concern in g fiual adjus tm ent in a total abandonment
band or a girl of eleven years, •nd that
The
sword
sleeps
iu
tho
scabbard
still
,
The real cttuties of
th e warriage·will soon tai:e place .
of the Hrpub!ic:.1.n mcmbtrs of the Oliio Ohio politics: Tlie iu tc rviow mentione<l of 1,roteetive duties.
The farme r keeps his flock and. vine;
1fhen who wonld mar the scene to.day
Legislature i,; tak en from the Cle,·eland actually occurred aml the sentiments ex· tb e conflict lie below the reach of surface
Ex~Governor Churchill,
of Arko.nsa.si
\Vith vaunt of battlefi eld or fray?
observation. They nre co nfin ed t o neithe r
Herald (Rep.) ,,f March Hth:
recently thrashed ex.Governor ~liller, of
pressed were a.s llerein set dowli. It is
with
The brave corn lifts, in regiments,
UOLCMBGS, l[urch 13.-Tho joint cau· to the effoct that "oue oJ Ohio'f:! most dis - sect.ions o r cla.sseR; butareassnciated
the same State, at u legialatiYe committee
Ten thousand sabers in the sun i
forces
as
broad
a
nd
irrepressible
ad
th e
bearing.
The trouble grew out of the
cus of tLe Republict1.11 members. of the tinguished
Repul>li.cans, a statesman
The i'icks rep]ace the baUle-tents,
charges made againstChurchill
by Miller,
Se nate and HOuse ralled fi,r to night in whose name is a hou sehol<l word in ti.le productive resources of this great nahon.
The bannered tassel s toss and run.
which resulted in disclosing n deficiency
Rightly
undersloorl;
t
h
e
tariff
agitation
'fhc
neighing
steed,
the
bugle's
blastthe liull o f the Hou~e met t.o night at Iluekeye Stnte, and whose ability and inin the accounts of the former while he
'fh cse be the stories of the past.
7:30 o'clock.
Mr. Lin ton was · chosen tegrity can not be questioned for n mo- means that the industries of the United
was State Treasurer.
States
can
no
longe
r
be
boun
d
by
the
The earth bas healed her wounded breast
chuirm1m aod Senator Horr secreta ry .
ment by his most bitter enemy, declared
Lond on Truth wants every journalist
The cann ons plow the fields no more i
swaddling clothes .of their infancy, but
Mr. Allen offered a. n!:iolutiou to the empbalicully
that Ohio will go Demo·
to denouace and igaore the ;vord "un ·
The heroes rest: 0 Jet them rest
must be allow ed a fre edom commensurate
effect that it i~ the sen"t of the caucus cm.tic by 60,000 next Octobrr."
In peace along the pcacefu l shores;
wisd,,m,1' which is creeping into the
with their illimitable resourcP-s and their
They fought for peace, for reace they fell, newspnp er:i. The Norristown Hera.Id up that all \.Jilliirelating to tl1e temperance
''The re hi:," mid he "no way by which world-wide ada ptati ons.
It ex pr esses
:rhey sleep in peace and al is well.
hold, the London paper by assertinl!' that
questio11 1 except u conslitutionul amend - the Republicans can di?guise the fuct . I t t.bat impati~nce or commercial rest raint
it is very unright to mse the word, nud
The fields forget the battles fought,
ment, be indefinitely
po~tpone<l. l\lr. is on the fo.ce of the pnrty there."
which becomes a full .g rown nati on of
none but ungood editors will do it." It
The
trenches
wave
in
golden
grain;
"\Vhat
are
the
grounds
npon
which
you
large
and
intelligent
population
wh
o,
Allen stated his object i.:.1qjfer iug the resShall we neglect the lesson tau.2:ht
is undoubtedly
uncouth, unless under base your prediction?"
i nquired the in· while inheriting the ri chest domain oa
olution was to test tlle ~1 !lse of the cau- terviewer.
And
tear
the
wound
s
agape
ago.in?
standingly unuEed.
the earth, possess a }treater abili ty than
Sweet
Mothe
r
Nature,
nurse
the
land,
cus, in n c:rnc u!:l,inasmuch as it had been
"The people of Ohio have been dis· a ny other na t ion for utilizing those reA womno employed in the knitting
And heal her woun<ls ,vith geutle hand.
argu<'d 1-ince the passage of 1he Pugsley gusted with the acts of the President, in sources for th e b enelicen t purposes of in·
mills at Dundee, Scotland, spins, to earn
the
main,
ever
siace
lie
was
sworn
in
to
ternationnl trad e. It is vne of th ose
Lo ! peace on earth! Lo l flock and folu,
resol11tion providing for the ·suUmbsion
$2, enough yarn to rench from Dundee
succeed Garfield.
They look up on him great national ground swells which Hhow
Lo l rich abundnncei fat increase,
to Aberdeen,
sixty·five miles. But a
of"a proposition to amn1d the constitution,
And vallevs clad in sheen of gold,
us one who lacks the manhood a Presi- their effects on the 5urfoce long before
mm.1 employed in the grinding mill of a
0 rise and sing the song of pedce !
to proYide for specin 1 taxa t ion, that it dent i,hould have. 'Ibey have no re- the unde rlyin g cause~ are common ly un·
, vestern paper, tg earn thnt amount of
For Theseus roams the land no more,
would be inconsistent to pass a tnx law. spect for him. 1 mean ti.ie mnjority of derstood, but which are re~h1tless in their
And Janus rests with ru sted door.
money, will spin n yo.rn that wHI reach
the
Republict1.ns,
and
it
is
not
becau!e
of
ultimate
effort
s.
1\.Ir. "\Voodworth offered nn amendme n t
from Chicago to China, and from thence
I n the course of our national develop·
L-hat no ol h er temperance mC'a!iure be the disrespect he lrn~ shown to the Gnr·
THE "GRE"'T
FIN"'NCIER.
"
to-well, the father of lies.
·
field
policy."
ment
jt
is
inevitable
that
a
point
mu
st
comiidered until the amendmeut qt1estion
"You
had
mnuy
personal•
dealings
)[rs
,
Emma
Drexel,
who
died
io Phila be reached at which we shall hav e to
[lloston Globe.]
was settled, which was agreed lO.
" 7 hnt do you think choose betwee n becoming manufacturers
The day was fading fa.i;t,
~lr. Hadley suid that at first he favored with the President.
delphia last week, bad, for years, employ·
for th~ world or submitt ing to stagnan cy
When 'neath a wayside tree
only a constitutio nal amendment , but of bim ?"
ed a woman to seek out the really de·
"I ca.a'L respect him . There was a or even retrogressioni
Three rogues did chance to meet-and that crisi s
a fter talking with his constituents and
iservin~ poor of the city, snd upon this
AU
bad
as
rogues
could
be.
tim
e
wheri
1
llelieYe
he
lrn,d
s.ome
indi·
seems to be now at h a nd. So loag as the
people at large, he favored a tax bill.
investigator's report pnid the year's house
He thought a tax bill law ought to be viduality about him, but I consider him major portion of our rapid inc rea se of
rent fo r 150 famili es, besides dist ributing
For
one
had
stabbed
a
man,
now 2s n. mere toy. He isn't President population could find emp loyment in
passed at-once.
$20,000 worth of comforts of lifo annually
And one had robbed and run;
Mr. Rmsell snid that. as for ns lie could o f the UnitP-d 8tates, exce pt in name. !Sup plying othPr countries with agric ul The other burned a hou se,
to those who needed and dcsened them;
He is clay in the hand;J of his enemie!, tural products we were under no direct
And Ja.ughed at what he'd done.
learn a great many people in Hamilton
and thls she had done for years.
and
is
used
by
them,
and
yet
he
i:.
so
stu·
pressure
to
become
a
distinctively
rnnnu·
county wantetl a tax bi ll. That it n·as
The result oftlrn lato election for coun Quoth one: "What shall we do?
But already we have
preferable
to a constitutional
amend- pi<l he doesn't 1:<,eemto comprehe nd it. focturfog nation.
We will be caught I fear;
I t is a mistake to rny he is e Sta lwnrt. passed the 1imit. During the last decade
ty officers in Falls county, Texaa, was dement.
Police are watching hard
cided by the votes of seventeen na.tura.l·
our population increased 11,000 ,000; durA motion to indefinitely pui::t pone the He isn't anything."
For us both far and nea.r."
,:A million dollars <·.a.n't save eithe r ing the current t en years it will probal>ly
ized Chinamen, nnd now tho defeatad
regol ution was Yoted down.
Indiana
or
Ohio
in
1884
for
the
Repub·
caadido.tes are coutestiug the election up·
be swelled by 15,000,000 more, and, at
Mr. Allen said he did notir:troducetl.Je
'l'hen one did run away,
on the g.round thM a State law passed in
And one confessed his crime ;
resolution for the purpose of creating a licuns and it is altogether out of the the present rat e ot growth, its increase
But the wisest of the th ree
187fi limited the issuauco of naturnliza controven,y, but to get the sense of the question to talk about recovering New hy 1890 and 1900 may be expected to be
· Kept smiling all the time.
tion papers to white foreigners, nnd it is
caucus. For himself, be was in fa,or of York . \Ve are to have a Democrat ic ad- near 20,000,000 more. It will not be
ministration, sure. I honestly an<l ca n• pretended that th e po pulation s of Europe,
claimed
disfranchii!ed Chinamen
who
p11ssing a tax law, and at ouce.
And to his captors showed
had nlrca<ly taken out naturalization
:\Jr. Card said he did uot helieve a tax didly l>elieve Ohio will go 60,000 Demo· which remain comparat ively stationary,
A
bar
of
ye
llow
gold,
papers.
law would be satisfactory to his constit· cratic in ] 884 and I gather my coucl u· will prove able to buy from us food proAnd by its gleam and weight
sions from ol>servat ions of facts and the ducts sufficien t to emt'!oy 11ny important
uents.
He bought them aU so bold.
Next to the Aoglican, the Methodist
l\-Ir. Locke said he wa:-1in favor of set· most reliable informrttion aR it comes to part of this rapidly incressing populati on.
church
is the most powerful religious or·
me
from
p~ople
in
different
parts
of
th
e
This ls the less to be expec ted from the
To one they ga,·c a cell;
tling the que.i<tiou of a Constitutional
ganization in Great Britain.
During the
State . The
Republicans
are losing fact that according to official statistics
And he was hung who ran;
amendment first.
last quarter of a. ce ntury this church has
But he who paid the gold
'l'he rea.f:!:onthere wa.s published in the Commercial Bulletin of
l\ir. tlcott wanted to know what usrnr· strength rapidly.
Was made a Cong ressman.
exp end ed ne:idy $25 1 000,00~ upon clrnpel
ance could Le gi\·en that any constiiu· not n. full lfopublican vote out last Octo - January 19th, in the co untri es o f Great
trust property , and in adJition has paid
tiu1rnl amen<lme11l of n11y kinrl would be ber was became th ere were just so many Britain, France, Austri a, Hungary, Rus·
olT'debts amounting
in the aggregate to
Republico.ns
who
woulJ
not
swallow
the
sia,
Dcnmnrk,
and
Algeria,
the
combined
adopted.
H e said we .ttre farlher npnrt
$7,500,000. The chapel report just issued
stat
us
of
the
Republican
national
partx,
product
of
wheat
was
immense
ly
greater
on this qu estio n of amendment to lhe consays that the church is about to expend
and they thought lhe rebuke sbould be· at the. end of the last decade than at its
blilutio n now than in the Leginning.
BY M. QUAD.
an additional $1,250,000 on new edifices.
to say nothing of the conWe declared in our lute Ctate Con\·en- gin there. Those men will ,·ote in 1884·, begiuningi
supµl ies from lndi11
lion that the liquor traflic ought to be but they will vote the Democro..tic ticket, stantly increasing
A New Englander who has just return You may wo!lde r how t he miners got
The recent large increase
taxed aud made to bear its share of the a1,d th<>y wjll lia,-e large accessious to anC Australia.
ed from a trip to Peru was the othe r day
their
,,)e,..-s."
nl
oug
without
a
doctor
ill
camp,
for
there
in ou r exportable su rp lus of grain and
public burde11 1 aud it ougLt to be pas ,,0d
It is m(;'et tu remark lurther of the im· animal. products clear ly marks a point were indeed tim es euough when the ser - telling b ow great ly the currency of that
ut once or it will be too late to accomcountry
depreciated, and turnin g to
porlnnce
of
tbcsa
words
from
this
distiu~
from which progress in this branch of vices of n. sk ill ful physician we re in de- one o f bis hsteners he added: 1'\.Vhy just
pl ish wh:1t 1.;. wugbt.
I w1rnt to r.s:;ure
those who think tbat tbc salo<in keepers gui~hed Ohio Republicun, that he is 110t cur export trade must be ,·ery slow, and mand. Tha t ,Vialer we pur. iu at Calico think of tbeir asking me $140 fora breaknre going to help the Re-publk&u party an olfice seeker, nernr bns l>eC'n, and utterly dispr(iportione<l to the rat e at
fast!" "But yon didn't pay it?" Ce r·
iu tllc next election that they make a could not be persunded lo sccept the best which our new population ht1..s bitlierto Fla t~ tb ere was somebody on the 1:1icklii$t ta inly uot. No, sir! I lived on two
big mistake.
Continuing,
the speaker position the President could bestow. He beeu absorbed in connect io n with the ag- all the tim e 1 and th ere \\ ere days when meal8 a day until they came down to
is beyond the corrupting
limits, yet the ricultural
inte rest. This ii so evide nt ,,e had thr ee or four pa ti en t s in hm,pilal $139.50.''
claimed that there was no inconsistency
in passing a tax law. He said that in Ohio H.epublicanR would like to hono r that the conclusio n may pm s without at once .
for GoYernor, further confirmation .
framing the.bill to tax the trnilic he bad him with the nomination
As to medicines, ou r mainstay wa.s a
Under t lle,e ci rcumstan ces, th e nation
A man is wiser for his Ie1uning aad
worked very har<l to a'5certain opi nions as they once before endeavored to do and
a::1to it::i legality, :ind had endea. ,·ored to \vould haYe done but for his positive and must be compelled to irnmediat .ely widen hot swent.. \Vh en a rnnn began to dump the sooner he learns that the proper rtay
the diversi ty o f its emplo ym en t of lab o r around we didn't loose any time l>y feel· to cu re a cough or cold, is to uso Dr.
be fair to all. He wanted it distinctly irrevocable refusal to accept.
and capital.
,ve must forthwith become
Bull's Cough Syrup, the better he is ofi'.
understeod, however, tliat he 1Yas not in
Grant on Lincoln's
Assassination.
in a much broader and more th orough in g of his µull!ie o r looking at his tongu e.
favor of legii,laliag for dogg\!ries, and
sense than hitherto, a manufacturing
na- Thr ee or four i;tones ,,-ere put into the
that lie had the.assurance from a number "\Vashington Cor. Boston Traveler.]
HOW IT FEELS TO HANG.
ofsaloonists that thev were satisfied with . Generel Grant, in a recent con versa- t ion; and it hs the forecas t of thiR ncces- firo to bent, blankets borrowed for tlJe
the bill. He sai<l he· was in fayor of sub · tion, 8aid: "The dnrkesl d:.iy of my life sity that ls now moving
the mind occasion, and when we got steam on, the Thrilling Experience
Made
by Dr.
of
the nation
in the direction of
stance and not shadow.
kn ots and twists and kinh in that chap's
Hammond , of N ew York.
was
the
day
I
heard
of
Lincoli1's
asgassin
·
commercia
l
freedom.
Fur
it
requires
Mr. Tyler followed. He favored Ii·
He'd come out as
In view of Lhe execution of the murcense first, aud next an eQ•iitable tax law. a.tion. I did n ot know what it meant. no pr ocess of economic log ic to teach the case ha.d to unravel.
in the people that suc4 nu expansio n o f indus- lo!'lg and flat and thin onll white as yon derers, McGlion and l\bgonei
in tho
Mr. Hnntington favorc~:",t lax law, fiot Here f':.a! the rebell ion puldown
he would 110t fayor a tax lr.w thnt aimed field and starting up aga in in the gutte rs; try as we are verging upon implies the please, and if any oue pointed a finger at Tombs Pde:on in New York City, tlle folal prohibition.
we h:1.d fought it as war, now we had to neceissity of nccesv to foreign ma,kets; him for th e nex t week he'd cry like a lowiog experiments
rec ently made by
which again demands thut our manu11:r. arreu was opposC'd tot he pas3age
fight
it as assassination . Lincoln was facturersenjoy
the same advantages of baby.
Dr. Graeme Ilammond 1 of}lewYork .ar e
of any fax law unt il the constitutional
Next to a aweat we bad decoctions of of unusal interest.
The doctor, with rare
amendment.. resolution lil!d Leen acted mssaesinated on the evening of the 14th cheupne!'!s of production as com peting
of April. I wns busy sending out o rdere manufacturing
countries possess. In a h erbs, barks and roots, and once or twice devotion to hi5 science , and to the trutb,
upon by the Senate.
to stop rccruting, the purchase of sup:. word, if we have to be exporters of manuMr. Thorp wanted the constitutional
we tried th e earth cu re: On one occa - made bis experimental strangulation upamendment qut>stion ~ettlcd before doing plies, and to muster ou t the a rm y . factures, we must adopt the conditions
s
ion , wh en a red h eaded miner from Ohio on himself . His object wns to find out
Lincoln
had
promised
to
go
to
the
theater
which
ha.Ye
made
i,.uccessful
expo
rt
ers
of
nnything else.
!\Jessrs. Price and Carlisle wanteJ the and wnuted me to go with him. \Vhile such otherwise unpromising countrieli as was 1nid up with a pain in the &ide, n whether death by sulTocntion was painfu l
b ·
C
d
n note came Great BritainJ Bel,e;iuw and S n·it ze rlnnd . stranger came along from ,V hite Dog
umendmentquestion
settled fin~t, although I was with the President
from Mrs. Grant saying that sh e must Our imports must necessarily be measured .Bend l!.nd said he cou ld cure him by lay· this e111g care in the case of malefac ~
th ey favored tax .
ing on of hands.
For three long hours tors who were swung from th o gallo,vs
Senator Horr reminded the members of lea ve \Vusbington that night. She wanted by ou r expo rts ; for commeti,Ce is but H.D
tLe Hou se that over forty dayi:; ago the to go to Burlington to see her ch i ldren. exchange of commoditieis and cannot be h e smoothed away a.t the patient as stead· without breaking their necks.
HOW IT WAS DONE.
Senate pm;sed tho Kinney rcwluli on and Some inc id ent of a trifli ng nature had oae •sided; and, if we expec t to exte nd ily us clock work, and then tbere was a
row. The "smoothe r" n.sRerted that tbe
the Rou!:'e receiYed it, and after going in· made her resolve to leave that eve ning . ou r exports of manufa.ctures, we must be cur
e
wns
comple
te,
while
the
patient
de
Ton
reporter
for the Kew York Sun.
to a confor('nCe and agreeing to support I was glad to have it so , as I did 11ot want prepa:ed to cqu ~lly augment our imports
day 11le1'cury the rioctor aaid : "Mt ob ·
1
S.J I made my ex - of whatever our people may deBire to
1
1
1
it, did just, the reverse. He ~aid he did to go to the theater.
~}e!,L~l;::.,t;~ ~~~ ~Jv~ ~~~~l~~~ ;:~;; : ~~ je 0c.1t11,1ve•ss,nme
oro particnlarly
to sho w th e
18
not wish to find auy fnult hut just to re· cuses to Lincoln, and at the proper hour buy abroad.
gaYe th e stran2e-r a lUmble off n cliff P
of den.th by strn.nguhti on
,ve
started
for
the
train.
As
we
,-vereYet
standing
thus
face
to
face
with
u
mind th e mf'mber s of the H ouse that if
tw enty.eig ht feet high into au old snow than to fnrnish evidence of uny new sen·
they did not get the resolution acted on driYing along Pennsylvnn in avenue, a beneficient necessity that promises to ins3tions.
\Vith the assistance of two me·
dri(t
eigh teen feet deep.
.J.
If · d I · d
horeman
drove
past
us
on
n
gallop,
and
tradu
ce
a
new
era
in
our
national
denlat once they ought not to find fault.
But ., as I said at lhe t1,lart, sickness be· urica nen 8 in need partial st r angulaback
og:iin
around
our
<'arriage,
look
ing
opment
and
make
us
in
ll
few
y
ea
rs
the
Mr. JOnes of Delaware, offered an
tion in n. very simple nod expeditious
und commercial clamelsodprrvl~lelnt, f~nd outr plain rfiemel· manner.
amendment to the resolution ofl'ncd by into it. l\lrs. Grunt said: 'There is tb e greatest manufacturing
I adopted o. sitt ing poature
ia 1w itt e e iect, t iat it wai ma·
folded s. towel iu such a wny as to com~
Mr . Allen, to tbe effect that it was th·e mun who rnt neor us nt lunch to·day, nation in the world, what is the attitude 'ifs
se111iment of the ca ucus that a tax law with some other mnn 1 and tried to over- of those t o be ti\oet benefitted by the ap· ly d eci<lecl to send up Lo Sacramento for presi, the respiratory tube 1.harply, and
He W9.S iw rude proacb in g chan ge? Our manufacturers,
a docto ... Jfh c iden was to hnvc llim come then twisted the ends so th:it rota.tion of
ought to be passed. .Mr. Jones S-M.id
that hen our conversution.
Here he trained in narrow ideas of commercial down and •brnce us all uµ and lea Ye med- a small lever inserted in the fa.br:c
he was satisfied that pulllic sentiment de· that we left th e dining.room.
fi 11 ·
is now riding aft er us.' I thought it was exc lusi on, are stone bliod to this rip en ing lcines and remedieis, and the expense was
manded the paa;;age
a tax ln.w.
i,ower u y rncreased the pressure ou the
but lenrm :d afterward bnrvest.
In stead of prepariug to in Hst to be borne by a shake pu ri;.e.
J\lr. Huntington offered nn nmeudmtnL only curiosity,
A
lett
er
was
sent
to
a
deale
r
in
the
windpipe.
Of co urse the c ircumfer ence
to the resolution that it is the seni,e of that the horseman was BQoth. I tseemed themsel vcs with eve ry cond ition of cheap
of the neck wns embraced in the com·
that
I
"·as
to
have
been
nttacked,
an
d
production
and
to
diveat
themselves
of
rd
I
town
,
asking
him
to
forwa
a
doctor,
pression,
but,
by folding the towel clever ·
the caucus that the law pre.,•enting tbe
sale of liquor to be drunk on the premis· l\!rs. Grant's sudden resolve to leave the thousant.1 r estricti ons that now ob- and in al,out five days nlong he came . Jy, broad behind nnd narrow before,
changed the plan. A few days afler I st.met their operntionsi th ey a.re eagerly He was a young man of twenly-four, just much th e g reatn part of the force waa
es wh ne sold be rcpenled.
l\fr. Hathaway said be was opposed to rec~ived an 11nonymous letter from a man wrestling over the adjustment of a system out of colll'ge in the Eut , and just landed exerted in .front. One of my friend!l
the repeal (If the law, ulthough he favor· saymg that he had heen d eta iled to kill of false aids which means n othing more on the slope without R dolla r in his pock- bandied the tow el, and was entrusted
me, tliat be rode on my train a~ far as than the mutual tuxati ou of each other, et , and all he brought wil h him was n with the application
and regulation of
eela tax law,
lanc~t, some prescription
blanks, and n 1
The amendment offered Lv Mr. Hnnt· Harve de Grace, and as my car was lock- with the res ult of embarra ssing :ill an<l stic
k
ot
salve
for
making
sticking·plastie
pre.15sure;
the
other
was station~d in
ington was lost. The vote ;ecurriag on ed he foiled to get in. He thanked God shutting th em 1elves out of the foreign
front of me, in order to note the mov ethat
he
hnd
failed.
1
remember
!bat
the
markets.
It
seems
hop
eless
that
Lbls
Mr. Jone~' nmendment it was disRgre ed
ter .
men ts of tho facial muscles and . the ap ·
conductor locked our car, but. how true clas is will learn anythiug in advanc e of
"R un out your t ong ue," said th e doctor penrnnce of th e face, and also to ma Ire
to.
as
h
e
bent
over
the
man.
the
letter
was
I
can
not
say
.
I
learned
eYents.
Their
blindness
ls
the
more
to
The resolution of Ur. Allen was then
any teats that might be n eccessary as to
of the ass~~sination. as I wns passing be regrettted because, when the t el1t.:hiag
Big J im di splayed it, bu t in such n be- the cewsation of sensibility,
rigrccd to 1 and the caucus ndjourned .
through Pn1ladelphia.
I turned around, of facts comes, t he facts may t oo possibly grudging way thnt it wa s plain t o see that
MY SENSATIONS.
took a special train, and came on to be those of diimster. If the pr ea:ent tariff he thought it all bosh.
"Free Whisky and No Sunday. "
' ·Y ou r pulse/' said ihe doc to r, ns he from the first twist of t he towel until
\Vnshington.
It wue the gloomiest day policy be continued i.ho in evita ble n ereached over for J im·s great paw.
consciousness di.11appenred may be briefly
Cleve1anU Herald, (Rep.)1[arch 5.J
of my lifo.1'
_ ___
ces~ity of exp anding our manufactures
"Pul1e?
I hnin't got uny !" growled 1_11tated.I did not see any st ars colo r ed
·will elld iu an over tiupply of products,
The latler end of th e .Forty·seventh
lights or points of light .. A sen~atlon of
Thinking Horses.
Jor which we can find no foreign outle .t Jim.
Congress was worse tlrnn the first. It is n
"Oh, yes, yon have. Hero it ifi in your warmth o.nd ti11gling commenced at the
Horses are somet i mes :is curio us as in conseq uence of their haying bee n procase in which comparisons nre invidious. thei r r iders may be to know what i~ go· duced at an artificially high cos.t; th en wril!t. Keep still for a momen t."
feet and pMsed quickly over the body;
"Stranger/' said Jim, afte r the doctor vison began to be dim, aud my heart felt
It matters littl e how br:.d waH the first eud
will come a ruiuous breakdown in prices;
of the Forty-soventh
Congress.
It is ing ou behind their bncks, says a corre· and in the end panic; when we mny !..:e had dropµed bis hand, "d;ye meo.u to tell as if it we re nbout to burst, and there \TUS
spo nJent.
\Vr. were in a Paris omnibus fou nd humbly willin g to chu.nge our me that ye . ca n fpeJ a man's wril!it and ·tell a co nfused roaring in my ears euch as is
enough-in
fact too mucl..1-to know tLat the other day. 'l'he horses, two groyi;, in methods. That period,whenever it co mes, ,That ails his insides?"
be1ud when the ea r is placed ugainst the
its latter end was too bad. Considering excelleut conditio n, trotted off from the and it is much nearer than is generall1
" Yes, iu a measure."
op~ning of a shell. In one minute and
1
• Excu1:e my not calling
you a liar, but twenty seconds from th e moment of
the surroun<lings , tlrnt the session last€d head station a.ta brisk pace, as though irn agined- ,vill mark the doum of "p ro·
until Sunday noon, it b not e;,sy to un· they lia<l not done a.ny work 1,lnce their tection," as it has so lo ng been miscall ed. some of the boye ,viii do it fur me afore tightening the tourniquet . ·
_.t,.LI, SENSlllILITY WAS ADOLJSHED.
derstnud how a Congress of snne me n previous. night's rest . There were but Even now th ere are sympt oms that this you11 arc au hour older."
\Vhat arc your symploms," asked the
nnd possibly u nt ur a.l breakdown of the old sy! tem
could ha ve closed the flnal hours in a. few passengers at starting
so
that, although I was not completely
or.
more 8hameful manner.
The rnmal!y the gmys had an idea that Uy running ·may pmisibly be setting in. How ebe doct
uncoascious 1 a knife thrust into my baud
11N eve r had any /'
nlong
as
quickly
n.s
they
were
allowed
to
ar
e
we
to
account
for
the
condition
of
the
discriminating
report;.; sho,v that tlie
by oa c of my assistants did not produce
"How do y(ju feel?"
irou a nd steel trad e nnd of the domei:itic
scenes in the House on Sundav Jorenoon do they might arrive at their journey's
the lenst impression . 'l'his was my . first
"Sick."
end
without
taking
up
any
more
peop
le.
silk
trade
and,
measur
ed
ly,
of
our
woole
n
were more like those one mfght expect
attempt.
In the experiments
that fol"How
\f
ere
you
ta.ken?"
They
evidently
understood
lhat
when
manufactures?
Th
e
general
trade
of
tlie
to find i n a beer garden tban in a hall
lowed the noose was tig:htened more o.nd
..
S
tranger,
what
ar
c
you
driving
at?"
occupied by men entrusted and honored they were drawn up it was eithe r to In· country is in a healthy condition, and
more rapidly, until tho compress!on or
w,lt.b th e respons ib i lity of framing the crease or diminish their load, for th ey yet these iadustries nre uonblo to mu demanded Jim, as he sat up in bed.
the windpipe was nearly as abrupt ns it
"Do
vou
ache?"
laws for the government of t.he people of neve r foiled every time we stopped to profitably, because thoy have fallen into
is in an actual execution.
In fifty-two
1
''R:ir.
.
/
tber
!'
the United States. Such conduct by these turn their he ads around on each side and over·production.
seconds, in one of Ibese experiments , I
"Auy
fever?"
,vhatev er may be said fur or again st
men so houored-or
by other men not .s.o see what was going on beb inrl. But when
insens ible tha.t the
" 'Vall, I git a}vay with a qu art of cold was so completely
the pti.st operation of the prote ctive sys·
honored-can
be considered a3 nothing they found out that, notwithstanding
tllrust
ofa.
knife
into
my hnnd so deep
less than ft disgrace. Occurring, s.s it did, their impa tient pawing of the ground at teru 1 the tjme is closely coming when na- '-Yate r at a gulp ."
that a current followed the blow, produ·
Th
e
doct
or
snt
an
d
studied
the
case
for
ench
halt
in
g
pince
nncl
their
expressive
tional
ueces!ities
will
afford
us
littl
e
time
on Sunday, a day held sacred by the
ced no sensation whntevP.r. Fifty·two
great mus~ of the peoplt>, it becomes glance, which distinctly inv ited the peo- t o disc uss the question on th eo retical a few minut es, and th en he came ove r to lieConds was the sho rt est time required to
the
il1anty
wh
ere
the
commit
tee
had
as·
pie
not
to
get
in,
the
omnibus
wR.s
gro
unda.
\Ve
sha
ll
then
Lio
compelled
to
doubly disgracelul.
When the condition
abolish sensibilities
accordiag
to the
Qf one or nny number 0f members of ihe rnpid ly filling, they i:;oon became con· ubaudon ou r artificial met hods as a ne· sembled, and stlid:
mode of experiment adopted, but prob·
uGentleme
n
.
the
case
of
Big
Jim
is
a
Nu.tio na l House of B.epresentatirns
be· vinced. that. i~ was useless eit..hor. to k eep • ce~sity to the ex istence and progress of
ably the work might be accomplished
In
comes such · that the open charge is made: up their sp1nts or hold up their h e3.ds our ·induetries; nnd the question for the aerious one. H e needs a change of diet, thirty-the
or forty second with more
scenery
and
air.
l\Ij'
advi
ce
is
that
you
witU a jeer that too mu~h whisky h as any longer, and t hey let both droo p to present is s imply -w llether it is better.to
abrupt compre3sion of the respiratory
been imbibed, then it becomes time for the leve l of daily circ u1:m;tan ces, withollt wisely pave the way for the in e vitabl e, brace him up a'J well as you can on passage. In any event, it ts obvious that
chicken Roup and beef tea, and then send
the decent people of this: country to Ollce, h owever , fo rgettrng to note who or resist its adva nce until it over"helms
the proper and orderly way to execute
him off for a trip \o Cuba.
['II look at
us with needless di saster .
arise in th eir indig11ation and cause got in or ou t when we stopped .
the law in the case of 11.person condem n·
the
other
cnseK
in
th
e
morning."
some retireJ..Dcnte.
But he never did. When the boy• ed to die upon the gallows is to lldjust
Cropped hair is the newest abominalio n
Excited Thousands.
THE LOOP AROUND THE NECK
found that he had come witllout even n
REPRESEN'L.\.TIVE
MOORE,
of Teun(·S- among fa3t1ionable ladies. The hnir pin
All over the land are~oiug int?ecstae:y dose of quinine, and they heard hiin talk just belO\"f"the laryn~, and to tighten lt
manufacturers
should
ris
e
up
ns
one
mun
see , a Republican 1 has written the fol·
ov er ~r. Kl~f!:i .New Disco .very for Con -, abo ut chicken soup nnd trips to CubH, for with the victim standing on the g rcund,
and protest against Uris outrageo us as· sumpt10!1. lhe1r unl~ okect for . recov~ ry n mun who hadn't $5 to his ne.me, they or platform, by drawing the .rope ove r a
lowing epi taph on the 11 Grand o]d pflrly": sault on their right.-, o.nd privileges.
In Uy the timely use ofth1s gn~at li fe·t-1~v1~g wait ed up on h im in a sort of hilari ous. pulley a.hove Lis head without any at·
"Sacred to the l\Iemory
this matter, the sympathies of all ri ght - femed)'.", causes. th em to go nearl j 'Yi.Id Ill body , and at midnight he went up the tempt to break the neck by jerlring him
of
feeling men must go out to the mu.kers of i ts praise. It 1s guaranteed to po s1t1\'ely truil at •the rnt e ot twelve miles 0.11 hour into the air or letting him drop through
The great Republican party,
hairpins,
for fL woman
wit h 0rop· c.,,ureSc,·erc Co~g.he, Colds, Asthma, Hay with n. crowd behiud him aching for hi~ the trap. The rope should be very ,oft
The grandest party of th is or any other ped hair is of hideou 3 things, bob-tailed Fever, Bronchitis, Hoars eness, Loss of ea rs as relic~.
and flexible, so as to fit closely to tho
era. Conceived in principle an d brought horses nnd dogs with clip ped ears not
Voice, or !lay of th e 'l'hros.t aud Lungs.
Next dnv we h eated half a t on of rocks neck, and the condemned person shou ld
forth in hoaor.
Like a queen ly tree, it excep 1ed i the most hideous.
Trial Bottles f~ee at Bak er Brod. Drug took s ix Or eight blank«>ts, and gave Big be raised slowly at first from the a:round,
lived and !lourl~hed while it possee se<l a
StQre. Larg e size $1.
Ji m 1mcb a s weat that all bis t oe nails or platform , so as not to disarraUge the
courage and a conscience, Lut, died wh e n
A hotel clerk named Brh,coe,
shed off, and rath er than be cured in the loop."
it had lost them both, an ignominious
Stumped his Toot but in 'F risco,
A Blessing to all Mankind.
same way th e other men got well.
death of inan it io11and imbecility.
It hurt him like thunder,
"Two Birds With One Stone."
In th€:se time& when our newspaper&
"I did have aome faith in the chap,"
Req:.iiescat in pace."
Uut the pain was got under,
a.re flooded wit h patent rnediciue ndver· explained Jim ; "just a leetle bit until be
In Circleville, Ohio, there was an e.x·
By St . Jacobs Oil rubbed on h isloe.
tisements, it i~ gratifying to know what nxed mv symptoms.
That floored me. emplification of this familiar expression,
THE Akron Bencon (Rep .) speaking of
A conducto r who lives in Belair,
to pro cure tbat will certainly cure you. The id ea of sendi ng 200 miles fur a doc- some time. ago . George R. 1\filler, E@q.,
the removal of Gen. Ed. Meyer, U.S .
Got hurt, be-ing thrown on a cha ir,
If you are Billion~, blood out of order, tor to walk in o n ye and not be able to of that pince, was cured of rh eum ati!'!m,
T hey took hi ni. nway,
Liver in active, or generally debilitat ed , tell symptom, from th e allfiredest back- indigestion aad general debility, and hi•
Distri ct Attorney, at the in,tance of S.
13ut ia less thnn a day,
there is nothing in t he world that will ach e a man ever had , topped off with ~on'.s ague was also cur ed -both
by
T. Everett, the defeated Rep ub li ca n can St . Jacobs Oi l made him all sq unre.
cure you .so quickly as Electric Bitters. chills galloping up and down th e spine ~Iisbler's Herb Bitters.
11 his remedy
didat e for Congress, 11ays: "This grati·
Th ey are 1t bleseing to all mankind, and wAll. I'm ouly eorry that yoti moved is uniform ia its operation and never
fies private Yengeance at the public exPartial estimate of the money value to can be had for only fifty cents a bottle of the pr ocession on him afore I was able to disappoiuts.
It is truly nn Ange l of
pense, and is not wisdom in the present ex hi bitors of the last Cinc inna t i expo· Baker Bro,.
2
bead it !"
:Mercy to 3.ffiicted humanity.
tempe r of the Re pub lica.u mind. " Thi s sitio n reaches the sum of$1,500 000 and
is quite trtt e; but it affords a pr ac!ical il- may possibly agg rega te $2,000,000 , In
An attractive, yout h ful app earance se·
A watch made en t irely of iron, and . iu
Aaron Lugader, ,vashington , 0., says:
lustratwn of the Republican
idea of the department
of machinery al on e th e cured by using Barker'• Hair B,l sam to perfect running order, was exhibited in a "Brown's Iron Bitters is the best tonic I
"Civil Service Reform."
ttale s amounted to $116 ,105 .
all who are getting gr ay .
mar2ml
"'\Vorceater fair rec ently .
ever used. It has helped me grc_atly."

COURT
HOUSE
CULLINGS.

I. O. O. FELLOWS,
MOUNT VEHXOX LODGE No. 20, meets
in Hall No. 1, Kremlin, on ,vednesday evenings.
WM. , v1LLIA.MS N. G.
'l'HOS. TRT C.K. Rec. Sec.
'
KOKOSINGENCAMPMEXT meets in Hall
No. J. Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Ji'riday even·
ing of each month.
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High street.-Rcv.
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Main street
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- ReY. R. 1'. HALL.
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All advertisements
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NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

For th e Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma , Bron-

Phonogrn1>hy
us n §chool
Study.
Robert
Cla
rke
&
Co.,
of
Cincinnati,
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipi en t
th e well-known publishers of valuable
Consumptio n and for the relief of
scientific , hcoh, b!lYe recently isrned a
consumptive per son s in advanced
Manual and Dictionary of Phonogrnp\1y,
stages of the Disease. For Sale
that embody not oaly tbe general features
by<1llDruggists.-Price, 25 cents.
of the standard system of the iurnnOct 6 m6
tor1 hnac: Pitman , of England, but
the well tested and accepted American
impro\'erneuts
of Lhe lMt twenty-fh-e
years. They huve publhshed an elaborate
circul a r on t he s ubject uf teaching the
BI'l''l'EBS
Phonographic art in the publ ic scLools,
ABSOLUTELY1~unIFIES THE BLOOD, Equ.a.1 showing it:! val ue u~ a philosophical
izos ita Cirotwl.tion, ll.elfU.latea Ha Bup:ply, Jmprov eu study , as n mental tlrill, as u manual
aid
its Quality, thereforeFurn.i:llhes
Vital Eneri;y.
to the student, and aa a money·making
• • • • CONQUEB.S DI.SEA.SE, • • - •
prufesHion. It a iso illustrates how it may
P.EB.FEOTS DIGESTIOX,
lrtlproves the A.ppotit.o ,
Clean.sea the Liver and Kidney• i A.ct. aa •:mild atom.- be tau gh t in nny school, without the ns·
achioand Imparts Vitality g.nd.El.Mticity to everyOr- Sistance of n 1Jrofes~ional leacher of the
gan o! the :Body. Formula::, in uao 200 yeam.
urt, by quoting from a 11<Jtewritten by
• • • • • IT BAS NO PEER.
• • .. ·· .. ....
ono o t th e teachere in th e H nghes High
ll.AL\B.JA
GIVES trP THE GHOST upon uae
a. false
while the 1y1tem ill broua:ht toll ata.to O!per!oot healtl:I School : "You seem to be under
impression in regard t o my being n reguand vigor. Got1t a.t once.
per Dotti~
lar teacher of Pll(Jnogrnphy.
I am ou ly
Millhler's Greent.bel
:Bitten, llBpeclfl. o!o rSci-of'ul&,
study i ng t he subject with about twen ty
Old Boret1, Syplrll.i.11, &c., while Miah.ler'alled.L&bel
Bitten a.re preparedeXl)l'C&llly tor Dillc&Nt l)eCUllarto
of our bop•, who remain on two nfler·
noon1 of ench week, from 2 o'clock to 3,
nnd us e your book as n text·book.
I
thii:Jk many of them will get hold of the
subject ve ry lh urollghly rluring the pres ·
ent year, and will undoub ted!y derive
BERB BITTERS CO.,
gre at benefits from it h er"Hfter. J hare
LancBBter, Pa.
examined your book <'are fully, nnd seParker's Pleasant Worm Syrup works like a Charm.
lected it for th e boys us n text-book because its exercist-s arc well graded, the
typography clear and distinct, nod the
Cl1ntents '!uffi.cient for a year's tho rough
work. As t o the importance of this as n
branch of !tudy in our public schoolk,
there can be but one opinion.
Pu pils
are com pellrd to ,nHe so much, rind to
wrile iso hurriedly 1 trnd if a0 other goo d
were nccomplisl1ed by the use of Short·
band in our sch ools, it would be invalu able for p.reventing the formation of
ca rele i,,s habits in ordinary penmanship.
Add to tbi1:1 th e actu al savi ng of time,
whi ch, in n four years' cour.se, will
amount to man y hours, and th e absolute
ce rtainty of i1s value, nt1 an accomp1islime11t, in uny line of . business tbat the
boy or girl may entr r after leaving
srhool, and we hnve many arguments in
favor of its introduction as a Lrnnch In
TC>:B.A.CCC>
the course of our ~tudy."
I s tho be st combination of the
Tea ch ers , and ot l1ers i ntere!!ted in tht,
CHOICEST LEAF,
study of Ph onography, will be supplied
P.UREST SWEETENING,
,vith this ci rcu lar:
OELICIOUS FLAVORING.
The price o f lhe Ma nun ls is 75 cents,
-:t is unequalled.
and is tho
and ot the Dictionary $2;50. Address the
pnblisbers, Robt. Uhnke & Co. , 61, 63 &
65 \Vest 4th street, Cincinuati, Ohio.

THE DOCTOR
IN CA~II'.

?a~

,v

INJ'"==~·s
,1.

:tr:£;:;;:-

BASKET PLUG

A TRIAL

WILL

CONVINCE

YOU

That the Old Favorito

WIGWAM
And the New Favorito

Wl£>R A:WAI(E:
Aro the best SMOKING

of the day.

TOBACCOS

Si"EN CE BROS, & CO., CincinnatL
J an26-6rncem

for Catarrh andHa.y
Fever. Agreeable to
use. Unequaled for
cold in the head,
headache nnd dearucss, or any kind of
mucus membranal
irritations, inflam ed and rough surfaces. A prepar:a•
o+t; ,..
tion of undoubted
»•
merit. Apply by
little fin~er in.
HAY • FEVER the
to the nostrils. It
will be absorbed , effectua lly cleansing the
nasal pa~sages of catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions . It allays inflammation 1
protects the rnembrana l linings of the heaa
from additional colds, complete ly heals th e
sores and restore s the sense of taste and smel l.
Beneficinl results a.re realized by a few npplications .
A Thoronglt Treatment
ulll Cure!
Cream .Bahn has gained an enviable reputation wherever known; displacing all other
prerarations. Send for circul ar containing
u1 informat ion and reliable testimonials.
By mail , prepaid,50 cents a package-stamps
received. Sold by all who lesale and reta il
druggists. ELY'S CREA M BALM CO.,
Owego, New York.
sep8-lyr
O ADVERTISERS.-Lowest
Rates fOr
Advertising in 980 1:ood newspapers
sent fr ee. Address Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 10
Spruce St., New York.
R

T

Cheap
Railroad
r.ricl,ets.
The time to go West is ,vh ea rai lroad
tickets are cheap. So we would say to
any one contemplating
moving or mak,
ing n trip \.Yest, now ii5 the timei for
nev er in the hi~tory of Railroads
ba8
such low rat e11been offered to the people
as now by the B. & 0. Company, from all
poin ts on its Trans-Ohi o Divi sions. The
B. &. 0. is one of t he oldest nod most re·
liable of all roads and the only line which
runs through train s daily , between New
York and the Mis soGri River, with but
one change
cars, this change is made
in dayli gh t and offers the pa.sisengere a
magnificent view of the Great Lak e and
the City of Chicago.
No one of course can tell h ow long
thes e extremely l ow rat es will lai!t, ao we
would advise thos e wat1ting to mak e a
trip, to cnll or write to th e Agents of
the ·n. & 0, at once, for rates, either
round trip or single trip.

or

The Stylographie

Pe11.

The stylographic pen ie one of the neces1rnries of our m odern civili zation. If
Hood's song had been "Di p, dip, dip/'
instead of HStitch, stitch, stich,"itwould
have lost its text at the hands of Mr.
Livermore, ,vb-o has given his age this
perfecti on of pen, pcnholder, and case,
and ink, all · in one, handsome, and a.l·
waylil at hand and ready for use.· Th e
inventor bas pUt sooie .oew improvelllenls
iato it, and what remains but for every
Rcribe nod letter writer to find it on his
desk . Ink, filler and cle•ner all go wiih
it. And to crol'm ul11 the price has b ee n
reduc ed to $2. Send that amount to the
sole agent, Mr. Loui s E. Dunlap, 290
,vashington
street, BoBton, · Mass., and
th~ return mail briog you this mos t per·
feet pen.-Co ntributor, Bost9n, 11
:Ia ss.
"Dr. Ben son'g Skin Cure erad ica ted
my pimples.
Th ey us ed to break out
coo tinually."
Steve T. H arri :,on , Roch·
ester, New York.
mch23ml

or
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LA.DY FREDERICK CAVfu~DISH, wile of
This Republican
Legislature.
Lord Cavendish, rece ntly murdered in
There is a 1amentnble Jack of barmonr
Ph oonix Park, appears to be a lady
among the Republicnn, in the Ohio Legfine feeling aad good sen,e. She had islature, eRpecially as exhibi ted in the
L. HARPER, Editor and :Proprietor,
been asked by a cle rgyman for permis- action of one body on any me1Lsure orig·
si6n to .dedicate to her a sermon of his inatin~ in the othe r. Thie has been
Official Paper
of the County,
on the tragedy, and she writes 1.bat she shown when any g-r·e-a-t " temp erance
hopes, before sending the sermon to the reform" ia in t roduced.
Each branch
MOVNT VERNON, OHIO:
prin t~rs, he will look: carefully through
seems to thiuk that it monopolizes all
it to ~ee 11if it contains any expression of the legislative wisdom, and treats with
FRIDAY MORNING......MARCH 23, 1883
desire fo r vengeance."
"You will readily contempt and unc ermoniou!ly defeats any
understand,"
she says, "how I must bill that origiont es in an.j is pused by
shrink from any such feeling!'
The Jaw, tho other brauch. For example: The
she knows, muet tnke its course, but ••r Sena te pae,ed the Kinney Constitutional
The Democratic voters of Mt. yernon
pray," she continues, "that neithe r the Amendment, which was indorsed by the
and Clinton town1hip are reque,ted to
unspeakable gre~tness of .m y sorro w nor State Journal as the gro8' panacea to cure
meet at their respective voting places
the terrible wickedness of those men may all the temperance ills that afflict this
ever blind either my self or any of the wicked generaiiou;
but th e House '•sat
In th e City of Mount Vernon from 6 English people to the duty of patience, down on it" with foriy·borse power, and

or

DEMOCRATS,
TA.KENOTICE
!

SaturdayEvening,~larch24,

to 7 o'clock, for the purpose of nomina•
ting candidates for Councilmen and Assessor &nd in the 'fown,hip from 4 to 5
o'clock, to elect three delegates to rep·
reaent their respective precincts at a Con·
vent! on to be held at the
Court House, on Monday Evening,
March 26th , 1883,
for the purpose of nominating a City and
Township ticket for th e en,ulng Spring
election.
By orde r of Committee.
C. E. CRITCHFIELD , Chai rman.

justice and sympathy

in our thought,,

words a d deeds in regard to:Irelri.nd and
its people at large."
CiLy 1im es comes to us
clothed in a beautifu 1 n"ew dress, and em-

bellished with a likeness of "Old Fig·

ti on and prohibition
beautifully
nnd
"i ched, but when h went OYer to the
Sen at e, it was kicked out, sans ceremonie,
with onl y two men so poor t o do it rev
erence.1
Then jumped up Banquo'a
4

gers" the editor.

Th e la.tter wll1 not be

recognized by l\Ir. E,helman'•
friends ghost, right before th e eyes of Senators,
very readily, but it was probably photo : the rattling dry bones or th e veritable
g raph ed when he wae a little excited old "Pond Bill," that the ;:iupr eme Court
after being taken for a clergyman in killed, ond th e Democratic ·party buried
Washington
City, once upon a time. about ,ix monlh, ago. What the f•te of
The Time&,unde r its present manage · the resurrected
monster will be, our
THE county fff "Dorsey," in Xnnsns, men t, has already iaken rank among the
readers will learn by and by.
named after the Star Router, is to ha\'e its leading Democratic pape ra in Ohio. We
The Legislature bas been In 11
essioll
wish the new proprietors, Messrs. Eshel · nearly three month&, nnd has ab!mlutely
name changed to "De 8ot<'."
man & Myers, nil the success their bigµ. accompli,hcd nothing. Tho Republican
GEN. HAZEN denounces Wiggins llS a
est ambition could desire.
majority ha.ve ca.ucussed and quarreled,
fal,e prophet.
Now Wiggins ,hould reSo:11ERepublican, seem to think thnt but can come to no satiafa clory conclu ·
taliate and call Hazen another.
John She rman ls the only man thot can aion. All ihe Democratic minority can
WIGGINS is no doubt a fraud, but as
pull the party through in its presenl do i, to look on and heave a sigh for th e
compared with the Ohio Poker Legisla·
pitiable condition of the "grand old
pitiable Condition.
Let th em nominate
t:ure, he stands out in bold relief.
him by all means, and try the experi- party."
In speaking of th e interminable dtscord
John f:?herman's vote took six
THE Philadelphia Prm say, that "the ment.
exi
sting n.mong the Republican members
man who carrie1 Ohio next fall will have cent. off every pound of wool raised by
of the Leizislature, ihe Columbus corthe
farmers
of
Ohio,
nod
they
would
bt
the inside tra ck for the Presidency/'
pleased to have an oppor tu nity to let respondent or the Cincinnati Enquirer
THE Ashland Pre,s claim s that more Mr. Sherman know 1That they think says: 0 There is a ge neral feeling among
11ood horses are ,hipped from Ashland about him.
lhe Republicans that th ey will lose the
than from any other town in the State.
Spring election , and some frankly con·
SALMI Mon sE has come off victoriou8 cede their defeat in the State ne.:xt fal,l..
Mn. CONKLING says that President in his contest with the Mayor of New
The feeling be/ween the Senate and lhe
Arthur ha, ruleed the Republican pa rty, York in regard to the production of his
House has become Yery bitter, :rnd IL is
In tha, caae Mr. Arthur deserves a.statue. "Passion Piny." He says he will pay no
not limited
to the temperence
que111
1
tion. It extends to ineurance, road and
THE Catholic Tr/egraph ,a7s that Mr. license, becau 1e he is not a showman!
P arn ell has written to friends here beg- Th e building he calls, his "chu rch/' not othe r bill!. There are no less than a
ging that th e 1ub,clrptions for hi, benefit a theatre. The decision, it is proper to dozen Conference Committees ia exi8t·
say, only permits Mr. Morse to givP. prl· eoce now, and the hardest words are U!ed
be ,topped.

---------------

vato ente rtsinm ents,
for admission.

without

chnrglng

againat eac:h othe r. The Senato rs say
the House now wants to pa.51 a tax law
CHAIRMANIRVINE, of the State Ceo· after it has adopted a resol uti on for con·
tral Committee, ba!!Iaddres sed letter, to stitutiona1 power to tax or prohibit, and
they do not want to be put in the role of
the various members o r the Committee,
A DILL is now before the Legilla.turc calling them together on Tuesday aner · being su ch fools as to ask for authority
providing for tbft erection· of a new In- noon, April 19th, at the rooms of the to do a thing aud then proceed to do it
They als o
aane Asylum, at Toledo, at a cost not to Committee In Columbus, for th e purpose befo re the power is granted.
claim that the party is comu;,itted to the
exceed $500,000.
of fixing the lime for holdiog the Demopolicy of leaYing lhis matter to the Gen
cratic StRte Convention, and for the trans·
IT is announced that those stupendous
era.l Assembly, and the Pugsley resolu ·
action of other important business.
worko of art , th e ·Brooklyn Bridge and
tioc limits it to ta.z or prohibition,
The
Waehin g ton monument, are soon to be
A REPORTER bad n ta1lr with Gen. Ben
latter, they 11ay, Is impracticable, and the
completed. It i, ab out time.
former ie a.lrendy in their power. It ls
LeFevre, In rega rd to the Governorship
before he started for Fortre!!e Monroe, a expected that there will be eome nuty
HoN. W. H. UPSON, of Akron ha,
few days ago. 11 ! 11m not a candidate hair pulling. Th e Republican, are be ·
been ,worn In a, Judge of the Supreme
for the nominatiou/'
said the Gene ra], ginning to re~lize that :i.11the State offi
Court of Ohio, and hM gone to work. He 11
! feel that, having been elected to aerve ce.s, the L egislature , and ever7thing a.re
takes th e place of Judge White .
my people in the Forty-eighth Congrees, at stake next fall."
WHENEVER th e Republicans
stop my first duty i11to them, and if I live I
The Gallows Cheated.
drinking whisky by temperance legisla- hope to represent th em."
To th e great surprise of eve ryb ody, N.
ti on, we eball favor the erection or n
THE work: or printing n complete li,t L. Dukes, the seducer and murde rer, bas
monument to 11grand old party."
of Government pensione, growing out of' been 11acquitted" by a Uniontown, Pa.,
Mr. Beck's re&olution, has been begun at Jury.
JuDOE SILAS H. WRIGHT, of Lsnrns
A greater outrage on ju8tice wae
office.
The names, never perpetu .ted,
DukCJ once stood
ter, Is indor,ed by the Eagle as a proper tho Government
peroon !or Judge of the · Sup reme Court poatoffice address, etc., of 296,000 pen- high in the community where he re ·
sioners will appear in the work, filling sided, was a member of the bar, and had
of Oh lo, oa the Democratic ticket.

XE NU, u well as Akron, is dieguated
with th o electric light bueineea and
wi1hes to return to coal oil, or hone1t
64 tallow dlpe."

----

- ----
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SAMUEL RUTH,

defaulting

cashier

of

six volume• of 750 page• each. The ju,t been elected to tho Legi,lature from
work IVIII be fini,hed by July 1't, and Fayett e county.
Unde r promise of mar·

the Washingt on (Pa.) Saving s Bank, has will cost about $57,700.
riage, he seduced Miss Lizzie Nutt, the
been indicted by the Grand Jury on four
beautiful •nd accomplished daughter of
ACCORDING to the Sandu sky Regi ster,
charge• o f' forgery, and Beven cba.rges
Capt. Nutt, cashie r of the State Tre asu ry,
Cat aw aba Island, the great p<?n.ch grow·
o f larceny.
and then abandoned her, under pretence

--------

8 o~IE Republi cans up at Cle,eland
want Dr. ,veber to ruu for Msyor, in
h ope that ho will Becure the German vote;
but the dodge don't ,eem so meal with
much 1!,UC
ce,s .

iog township of the Penimmla, lMt year
produced 31,766 bn11hels of fruit, which
tmld for $45i)80.30.
The number of trees
that boro the crop wn~ 57,773, so planted

os to average 160 trees to the acre.

Th e

average net income per acre, in peach
very first act of the Civil Service trees, was nbout $154.
CommiKsionen was to 11ecure fat places
SENATORDEXTER, (Rep. ) of Cincin for their personal ·friends, iu tho oid- nati, has introduced a bill to aboli•h the
fubi oned way, and not by competi ti ve 1tudy of German in the Public Schools of
examination.
Ohio. This propo11ition, as might be e:i:·
pected, has greatly displeased the GerTHERE
is some talk in ,Vashiogtoo
that Judge Thoman, of the Civil Service man populnti p n in all the large towns in
TH E

Commission, &Spires to the second place theSt.tc,nnd its effect will be to alienate
on Lhe Democratic gubernatorial ticket in the Germans more and more from the

--------

Republican partv.

Ohio next fall.

T II E New York Commerclat Bulletin,
THE Government
has a.lrendy spent
ove r one tbouaand dollars in lhe trial of which is good authority on busines3
srgns, and disposed to be conserv a tive,
says: uTb.e trade of the country, on a
whole, !z unquestionnbly
on a sound
basie 1 an·d if there are a. re,, weak. spots
Mn. PA'ITERSON'S Houee bill, to eehere and there, these but serve , bt con
tab!ish a State Board or Pharmacy, was
trnst lo ,et off the health fuiness of the
defeated on its final ps.s,.age, by a vo t e of
general si tuati on!'
39 ayea to 24 nays-14 less than a constit utional majority.
Over th e crime and casua lty news thi s
mornini
the State J ournal di!!played the
TH E R erublican
State Conventi on is
Thie is
announced for the 5th and 6Lh or June headlin e, L egisiati\·e Summary.
at Columbus, to nominate a ticket to be sweat revenge upon a Jumbo majority
beaten 50,000. Knox county will be en- for not harmonizing on tlJe liquor que8
tiou, the cau.se of nine·tenths
of the
titled to llih mourners.
crime and cas ualti e:1 of the country .THE
R epublic an Coa\'eotion
In Cin
Columbu, Dispatch, (Rep.) March 8Lh.
cinua ti reaolved in favor of "Civil Ser·
NEW YORK, with a population in 1880
vice Reform."
What a mockery I The
whol e history o! the Republican
party or 1,206,299, hM on i7 73,684 dwelling•,
bas been a living condemnation
of such while Philadelphia, with a population of
847,170, has 146,512 tenements, nearly
a resolution.
double the number of New York. Int.he
GEORGE TJCKNOH CURTIS, wh o ha, the latter city people arc packtild into
for somA y ears been engaged in writing tenement hom1ea after the fashion of
th e biography of the late P resident Bu- crowding hoga into a pen .
chanan, hu th e work nearly r eady for
A MOVE:i.\IENT ie now being made to
the public . II will be published in
bring out Pugsley-the
genuine nnd only
two Tolum es.
Pugsl ey-author
of that brilliant con
rfHE Mi chigan Sta te election, which ception to l!lmond the Con!ti tuti on, by
occu r11on the finit Monday of April, will mixing prohibition and taxation in one
be for the choice o r two Supreme Court prescription-as
the Republican candi
Justices and two Regents of the State date for Governor. Give us Pugsley, by
Unive111ity . The Republicana are great- all means.
ly demor~llzed.
1F Ireland wi she8 to inaugurate war
Ho N. J. J. BURNS, who was one of th e agaia,t . England,
think it should be
very best State School Commissioners
done acco rd ing to the r ecognized ru lei of
Ohio eTer had, will be n. candidate for re· belligerent s; ,ad not by blowiog up buildnomination on th e Democratic ticket . He ings with dynamite, and slnughteriog in•
bu hosts of warm friends nnd supporters
noc ent people. That is not the way to
ln every part o f th e State.
enlist the sympathies of &he world.
the Star Route thieves, with no prospect
of receiving back a single cen t of the
stolen tr easu re.

4
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come e from '.fennel!see,

:VORD

tLat

Polk, th e tlefaultiug State Treasurer, hos
made

a full and

satisfactory

settloment

with the State.
Why don't Dorsey,
Brady & Co., the R epublican Star Ronte
thieves, go and do likewise 'l

- ---,rn

JUDAH P. BENJAMIN, who was prowi
nently counecterl with the late 1'Southern
Confederncy/1 and after the collapse re·
moved to nnd be came a citiz en of Eng
land, :rnd n isuccessful London lawyer,
will probably nccept a judgeship, whi ch
bus been tender ed him.
4

4

that other younK men enjoyed her fa,·ors.
He wrote infamous letters to Ca pt . Nutt
about bis daughter, and , after inv it ing
the Captain to hie room, to quietly talk
th e matter ove r , deliberately shot him.
A clen.r~ case o f murdec aeVer came be·
fore a court and jury; nod yet this man
was found "not guilty/' and permitted to
go free I Such a result, as might well be
imagined, caused a feeling or fnt enBe indignation to pervade t he enti re community in nnd nroirn d Uniontown.
The
st reets were crowded with e~raged peo·
pie, who thr eat ened act s o f violence.
Dukes was bung in effigy. He sough t
refuge wiLh the jnilor, and imbsequently
cleared out to th e country.
The jury
have
been thr eateqed
and
insulted
wher ever they go. A large indignati on
meeting of th e citizens of Uniontown
wa1 held, and bitter resolu ti on s were
passed, denouncing
tho ju ry, and de ·
manding that Dukes should lea ve the
county,
The members of th~ bar, with
out respect to psrty, also denounced the
crime and the verdict, and resolved t hat
4

SEVERAL Republican
ex·Congressmen
are l!ltill banging ar ound Washington,
wAitin2' for something to "turn up," in

4

great thot it shook the side galleries and
the report er,' gallery . It being the din·
ner hour few members of the H ouse were

present in the hail.

The Duke of Edin -

burgh was in the Peers' gallery aad11eem•

ed

alarm ed.

The

Speaker

for thwith

rang his Uell and asked the cause of the
alarm. No one was injured . The wildest rumora were afloat . The rep ort re-

t he size of a mnn', head. Five hundred
constables are guarding the scene. The
building bas the appearance of having

been bombarded.

trencb, ten feet by three in dimension, in
one room, the floor of which bas been
literally ploughed. Two children who
were sleeping in a house at the corn er of
King street were thrown from their beds
by the force of the explosion, and their
faces badly cut. 'rhP-y were re scued and
taken to the police station.
Ever y pane
of glass in the vicinity was shattered.
O'Dcinova.n Rossa, Pat Cron·e,of Peori& 1
Hon. F. Finerty, Congr~ssman·elect from
Chic ag o, and other Feninn leaders in this
country who have been interviewed, are
delighted with this dynamite demonstra
tion in. London.
Th ey say it is "only
the beg ining of the end" -t hat the war
has nmv commenced againl!lt England in
ea rnest, and that It will never stop until
Ireland 's Indep end ence Is accomplieh ed .
Pat rick Egan talk ed rather indifferently
about the matter, and didn 1t atta ch any
political importanc e to it.
4

Judge

Geddes for Governor .

The Defiance

Democrat says :

11

There

Is quite a boom for Judg e Geddes for
Governor_ He jg the able gentleman
who gave Horr such o trouncing over in
the Lorain district last fall."
The Bucyrus Forum
says : "Judge

Ueddes desires it to be underst ood that
he is a candida.te for the n om ination for
Governor only when he feels that the
voice of th e majority of Ohio's D emocra cy is calling him. He is not the tool
of any ring or cabal, and will not accept
a nomination if be becomes sati!lfied that
he Is to be used as a cat's paw by any
man or collection of men. This is manly
and pointed. "

The Mansfield f,hi,/d and Banner says:
'lt is conceded all over the State that
Hon. George W . Geddes ia the moe1
available candidate the Democrat• could
nominate for Governor, and the only ob·
jection we have b eard from nay quarter
is that hls election for Governor would
depril"e th e party of hia services in Con greas. Neve rt heles11, if Geddes can ob
tain more yotes than any ot her Demo
crat in the State, whi ch we believe he
can, lt it manifestly the duty of the party
to nominate him .11
The Holmes County Farm er eny11:
"Ihere is a boom in the papers for Jud ge
Geddes for Governor.
W e insist that it
Is t oo soo n to put candidates in training
for n omination; but when others name
candidates in our immediate neighbor ..
hood, we are compelled to say something,
be it eve r so littl e. 'Ih e aim of th e
Demo c racy should be to nominate good
men who can secure the moHt votes.
It
ie not dispa raging o ther .-,to say that we
regard Judg e Geddes 48 the most avail·
able man in the State at the present
time for th&t position!'
4

4

4

:Political

E. 0. Eshley

for Comptroller;

Wm.

Bcettger for Tr easurer, and J. D. McNen.l
for Solicitor.
The RopublicanB of Newark ha ~eno m-

in•ted M. D. Brook for Marshal fornbout
th e twenti eth Cerm, abd a full municipal
ticket .

Hayden;

Riddle ; \Voter Works Tru,t ee, W. B.
Justice

of the Peace,

R ea ry

Olnbau,en.
Improvement

of the Seitz Law .

Senator Hollings1;vorth, than wh om no
ml\n in the State Is be tter posted in re·

gard to 11,edisreputable

methods adopt·

The Democratic p rimu y election
Man,field result ed in th e nomination

of the following ticket:

at
of

Mayor , 0. G.

Stough;
Solicitor, John A . Connelly;
Manha], JKcob W. \Velltr; Street Com ·
mission er 1 J ohu "'. Scott; Township
Truste es , John J, Finney, Tobias Cline
and John Shaw .

ed by un1 crupulou s politicians
to buy
nominations, has introduced a bill in the
Senato to rev ert the Seitz law to primn ry
elections and con venti ons. It propoees
to punish by fine of $200 n.nd impri1cm
[From the Akron Ne"·s (Rep.) 1
ment for thr ee months any person \vho
The Ohio Assembly should proc eed to
knowingly . permih 11 candidate to p~y
his traTeling ex pen ses while go ing to, at- join ,vi ggins.
The Republican party •hould quaran ·
tending or returning from a convention.
The candidate who pays 1uch expenses line against Pond.
P ut a yoke on Pond.
H e migh t break
for lh e purpose of obtaining the person's
lnfluenco sh•li be fiuej from $500 to the bars down.
The Republican party ba s n very dis·
$1,000. It est-n.b11shes as prima facia
evidence of the v iol:itioa of this section ma.I prospect befo re jt for the October
election.
the paym ent of any money or property
4

---------

not then due and owing to such de legate
or the payment o f such expenses.
It
punishes by ~ fine or $500 or imprl~on
ment in th e peniter1tia.ry for three years,
and ineligibili ty to office any candidate
wh o promis eH or ngreea to use his influence In procuring for any such penoa
any office or position of trust or profit.

A BILL has been introduc ed In the
Pcnnsylrnnia Leglslntu re impo11ing a fine
not less ths.n $500 nor more than $1 1000,
with imprisonment, for nay one to burn
or cremate a human body.
Thi s is un
derstood to be a Llow at the Lemoyne
crem at ory at ,vr.shington, Pa.

THE attack: upon Lady Florence Dixie,
an accoun t. of which is given elsewhere
in this issue of the BANNER, is full of
mystery.
0 f course eome people bin.me
it up on the Irish, RS th ey do ·every outrage committed on British eoil ; but this
certainly cannot be true, as Ledy Dixie
has always profel!sed to be the sincere
fri end of the Irish, and h:1s manifested a.

honest, conscientioue
Congressman bas actually been found, who return ed to tho T renimry $458 of his sa.l,uy,
which ho voluntarily dedu cted for the
time he was abi..cnt without le axe . His
name is R . P. Flower, o f New York.
He is a Democrat,

4

were very ~light -ind eed, mere scratches
on brr handi:1. and as she le n nen ·o u!,
hystericnl woman . the impression pr evnile
that her imagination has wrought the
greate r part o f tho tale she narrates . As
she has made known her purpose to come
to the Uni~cd Stntes on a lecturing tour ,

4
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THE Dulce of Edinburgh, (Queeu Vi ctor ia's 1011,) who married into the Uus
sian royal family 1 will att end the corona
tion of the Czar; but the Prince of \Val es ·
will !end hi! regrets.
4

4

Ex-SEN.A.TOR SPRAGUE has rec eived
the nomination of th e D emoc rats M ,veil
as the Independents of Rhode Island for
Go,•ernor, and he now thinks his elec ti on
is eure.

,the passage of the l'ond Bill.

Cincinnati

:New
,, with

Columbus.

He ffili greatly add to the

headquarten

at

int erest of that sound and relinLleDem~ ·
cratic pap er.

---- ------- h8A repealed

THE Ohio Lcgi,iature

4

-- - ---
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flowing.

He ls
4

COME

GrandOperaHouse,
GEO.

COLUMBUS, OHIO,
E. STONEBURNRR,
................ Manag er.

Saturday,

lllarcb

Two Performances,

~-l, ISS3.

:Matinee and Evening.

And see the NEW SPRING STYLES of
Mens', Boys' and Children >-sCLOTHING,
that we are receiving daily from our New
York House. We can suit every form
and taste and we guarantee to give Best
Fabrics produced for the Least Money.

Engagement of

MRS. LANGTRY
And Company, consisting of Miss Knte Pattison, Miss Knte Hod son, Miss Sarah Locellc s,
Miss J. WolYerton., Urs. Eliza Young, J. G.
Grahame, F. K .. Cooper, J. G. Taylor , E.
Sheppard\ J . L. Carhart, J, G. McDonald,
Har ry Da ton, M. R. Selton, W. H . Young,
J. T. Carpenter, under the dire ction of
HE.1,•Br

E • .!IBBEF.

In

Saturday,
March 24, I883,
, vhen she will app ear at the :MATINEE in

SPRING OVERCOATS

"SHE STOOPSTO CONQUER."
Saturday

"THE

Evening,

HONEYMOON."

We can show you tle correct styles. Latest designs in Neckwear, and best makes
of White and Colored Shirts and Linen
Collars and Cuffs, now open for inspection.

Scale of Prices-Reseryed
seats 1 $2, $1.50
and $1, according to locatio n.
Diagram of the Opera House may be seen
at the Curtis H ouse, where seats can be secured.
JJa}""The Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Columbu s Railroad will sell e:xcur~ion tickets
at half fare rates.

Effort':! are being mllde to sec ure the
pardon of Neal an<l Craft.
The Illinois Legislo.ture has passed a

diem for each commissione r,

The rrhea.t nnd rye crops in Kansas
promise an abundnnt yield.
E~·Pre sid ent Dittz, of .Mexico, has
been lionized nt St. Lou ls.

Judge Bingham of the Oolumbu, district has been re·nominate<l.
John \Velsh, "the Irish suspec t," n-as
released in Havre on Friday.
Two memben~ of th e Pennsylvnnin.
Senate had a fJgh t on Friday.
Danlel O'Neil, tried for murder at
Cleveland hs.s been n.cquitted,
That much·talked·o r extra seesion of
Congress has not been en.lied.
The report that GreYy will n:;8ige the
French Prez idcncy, is denied.

J.SPERRY
&· coi

ST ADLER,

Carry a General Line · of
Merchandize,

ON[PRICfClOTHl(RI

Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Main Street.
MOUNT VER NON, OHIO, March 9, 1883.

DRY GOODS,
STATEMENT
~OT~O~S~
t S an d E Xpella·t UreS f th e c·t
CARPETS, Of the ofRecMt. . Vernon,
Ohio, for the Year
0lp

Fl'omHempto BodyB1·ussels.

1

Fail· G1·omulPl'oclamati
on.
, WHER

l Y

O

ending March 19, 1883 .

EAS by an act of the Genera l As·
sembly of t.hc State of Ohio, passed
April 17th, A. D., 1882, (a copy of said Jaw

bc;ng pubHshe d here,dth ) the Commissioners of Kno.x. County , Ohio , are authorized

to

1e"y ataxuotexcecdingoac-11a1foro11•ru

m

on t.hc <lollur of the taxable prop erty iu su.id
county

lo encourage

Agdcullme

theceiu in

the purchase of Fair Grounds , nud equip meut or the e:amc,etc .1 and tbe Commission ers not wishing to take the rcr,:pon sibility,
have resoh-cd to obtain an ex pression from
GENE ll AL FUND.
the voters of said county at Ille time of holdMattings, Rugs, :Blinds, Curtains, Marc h 20, 1882 ·- 'l'o balance in Treasury
_...... .... . ..... . .
. . ;J,Gjl CiO
ing the Spring election for or ngllinst. the
'l'o amount receivctl or .Mayor, Fines & Li cet1ses ....
201 00
Jey)•ing
of said tax, Wherefor~ all persons ,
•• · ••
"
Clmlon Tp., Eleet,1011
expenses
..
3i W
and House Furnishing Stock.
t:ount.y 'l'r. 'l'axcs ..
. 4.,190~-G,li9 JG residents ofimid county entitled to a vote in
thei r re~pcctivc 'fownships or prccints nt
er.
J. SPEURY
& CO.
By amount or orders issued
. !i,682 45
It Is said the Northern Pacific R.R .
the Spring election for township officers, to
March 19, 1883.- Balaucc in Treasury
PUBLIC SQUARE, WEST SIDE .
406 9L- 6,JiO 30
be holden on the first Mond!\Y in April, A.
will be completed by July 1st.
1lnrch 23-tf
D., 1883, will indicate by thei r \"Oleut that
}~IRE
DEPARTMENT
.
F
U.ND.
George K. Na~h is laying the ropea for
time y.-hethcr they are in fayer or opposed to
March
2), 1882.
'.ro
balance
in Treasur y .. .
. 2. 074 20
the Commissioners making t he levy menti onthe guberna ti onnl nomination.
" amount or oh.I orders .. ..........
.... . .
. . . . . s, 00
ed and autho rized in FW.ic.lact,
and will so indi·
" amount received or C:ouuty 'l'r., 'l'a:-..c
s
......
S,140 45-5,307 75
iggins should hire a ball nnd lect ur e,
AGEN"CY.
eate thei r wish or desi re in the mat ter, liy
By amount of orders issued
otherwise he may be forgotten.
... a,ssi 2s
eit her writiug or printin g on a separate tickMarch 19, 18S3.-Balancc in 'l'reasurr
l,425 5:!• 5,307 75
et to be depo~ited in u.separale box or other
'' Pig iron" Kelly declares the tarHf bill
deposito ry designnted by the J u<lges of the
POLICE
:
F
lfNO.
Constitutiorn1I.
That set.tleg it.
scvern l voting precincts,
Ht\s the Larg est Paid Up Capital!
March
20.1882.-'.ro
Un.lfin
c
c
in Treasurx, .. .. ..... .
l, 2G8 !Ji
The new nickels a.re being pas~ed in
J.evy t"or Fait· G rouuds
-- Yes~
l'o amQnnt of <.:uunty l'r., Taxes
... t,802 G-l. 4,11;l GI
The Largest Gross Assets I
Levy tor 1-'nir Grounds-No.
Cr.
N ew Orleans for :P:5
gold pieces,
The Largest Surp lus a.s to Poli cy H olders!
.By nmonnt. or orclese issuetl .
2,88110
And the majo ri ty \"Otingnt sai d electio n
The Largest Net Surplus!
March 19, 1883•. -llalunce In ·.rreasury ..
1,180 51- 4,JGl 61 for or against the levy will be com1lrued and
The llepublicftns
want their Legi8la·
Names
and
Location
of
Compames
Representa.·cepted by thr, Commissioners ns the wish of
ture to adjourn.
How natural!
S.<\.~ J'l 'ARY ~~UND ,
ed and Authorized to do Ilusiness in Ohio:
the people ofsaiJ county,o n said proposition.
The
ellsville Union has been sue d · Stock C(lmpatiica of
March 20, 1882.-To balance 10 'l'rensury ..
528 &3- ri21ss The Judges of election in the seve ral TownGross Assets.
t:r
.•
other Btates.
for colling a l~wyer a ut1by~ter,"
shi1Js or Wards ar e requested to take nn acBv amount or orders issued .
232 55
..Etna, Hartford .... .... .... ............ $9,054,610.58 March 19, 1883.-Ul\lancc in Treasury
C'9683- G.!S88 count of the ,·ote 011 said levy, make a cer·
There are forty seven npplic110ts for American Fire, Philadelphia ... .. 1,710 388.39
1
tificate thereof, and under seal, immediate ly
the Sup reme Court Commis!lion.
Clinton, ~ew York................ .. . 501,751.86
GAS FUND.
after ~uid election, transmit the same by one
H
ome,
"
......
...
..........
7
of
their number to the A uditorof said county,
1 208,48!.Y.07 March 20. 1882.-To balan ce ln Trea sury ..... .. . .
. .. 2,i:.10 o:;
Ungodly peroon, rotten egged Evan- Foreign Companies.
To amount received of County Tl' ., . •fa~ ·ca..
.. 4,J!l!J 3i- G 9.9 32
:1nd wl1cn retu rns nrc al l i n the Commiss ion·
gelist Walts a t Van Wert, Ohio.
Cr,
British America, Toronto ..... .... .. 823,578.00
ers wil I proceed to canvass the s11me and deily amount ot orders issued ...
. .. 4,430 t!J
clare the result thereon .
Immigration
to Canada will be un· LiYerpool and Lond on and Globe. 5,497,692.44 March 10, 1683.-llalaucc
in Treasury.
......
2.-lb8 73-G ,919 3.!
Phenix, London .............. . ......... 1,352,946.05
Bv order of the Board.
us ually 1arge the comi ng senson .
Ohio Joint Stock Companits.
JNO . .B. STEvENS , Audi tor.
BRIDGE E'UND.
Late Chief Jul!lice -White wns a mem· Columbia, Day ton.................... . 228,104.09
March
20,
1882.-To
snbscrl1>tion
of
County
Commissione
rs
..
500
00
Firemens, Dayton ........... ,.. .... ... 436,036.78
[Ilousc Dill No. 17G.]
•ro ¼ l:ouuty Bridge levy within the city ..
1.0.rn 82
ber of t he Pre~hyterian Church.
Franklin, Columbus. .................
202i416.78
AN AC'l'
Borro,ved . . ...................
. ...... .
.4 .. . .
... 250 00
rrhe Poker Legislature
has just had Ohio, Dayt on... ... .................... . 276,481.37
To amount received of County Tr., Taxes ..
. ........
1,~li Oi- 3,616 SO
For the promotion of ngriculture in Knox
c,.
Dayton,
Dayton...................
.....
173,019.32
county .
soother tri -weekly adjournment.
By nmonotof orders issued .
JfiscellancQtUJ.
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by th e General A&.... 3
~!-c,GIO 80
Ma.rch19,l!:183.-llalance in treasury ........
.
Dukes will not be admitted to hie seat Ll oyds Plate Glass..... .. ..... ..... ... 126,048.02
sernbly of t he State of Ohio, 'l'h at for the purTravelers Accident, Hartfo rd ..... 11883,898.50
pose of promoting the agricultural inWrest.s
in the Peunaylrn.uln L egisl aturn.
PUBLIC DEB'£ FVXD.
~ All the Compani es in tins Agency
of sajd county, the Commissioners or said
'li j,I,,
Dakota will sell the location of her can point to an honorable record of many
1
county
mny purcha.se n tract of land conl ainMarch !O, IS82-.-ici
;~~~si{{Q\liit)'
·,J5r
!l:M 3:!-1,011 OG
yea rs nnd the pr ompt payment of millions of
ins- not less than forty acres and su ital>le for
copitai city to the highest bidder.
C.:
r.
dollars of losses, as the best guarantee for the
D y amount of orders. issued ..
. ... l, 000 00
fair grountl purposes, fort.he use of the Knox
Sm!pidon exists at St , Petersburg that futur e.
March 19, 1883.-Balancc in Trea sury .
11 00--1,0ll 06
County Agric ulturul Society, and upon whic h
Prince Gort cha koff was poi1mned.
~ WANTED-Soli citors of fint-cla ss
snid Society sh all ha.Yethe right to hold its
COSDEMNATIO:S FUNlJ .
. ~ First -class ind emnity at low~st
an11•1:il fairs and other exhibiti ons, :ind sai d
Thomas J . Stephens ii the Democrati c ability
Marnh 20, 1882.-To balance in Trea.sury ..... ......... . .
456 so
prices. ~ Agent for Allen Line SteamSociet3· shall ha\·e the right to im\1rove snid
To amount received of County Tr .. .
ilti3 5J- 8!9 U-l groun sin such manner as it sha.l deem adcandidate for 1\Iayor in Cincinnati.
ship to Europe and Railroad '.rickets to the
C1.
visable, and said Commissione rs are hcn~by
Dy amount or orders issued ..
RIO fO
The Cleveland Leader (Rep.) refer s to Great West.
OFFICE -R oom 3, Peterman Block, Mt..
March rn, 1883.-Dalance in Treasury
209 O.!- tWJ O.! empowered to levy upon all the tnxable rropKeifer as the "C ongressional -hog."
Vernon, 0.
SAM'L. H. PETERMAN.
ert y of the county one-ha lf of one mi I for
March 23-ly
WATEU. \YORK8 FUND.
paying for the grounds thu s to be purchased.
Emigrants n.ro nrriving in New York,
The residue of the funds remaining in the
Marel1
'!0, 188l. -To blancc in 1.'re!l.sury.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..
51,IH3 80
at the rate of 5,000 to G,000 a week.
" amount transferred from Uit y l'ri so n l<'und . . . . .
... 6,016 U
treasury after paying for said ground s nwy
"
1·ccelvcdor Wm. ]fanning, W. W . Trn stcc ..... 2 ill 21
be paid to said Society for the purp osl;!of aid Keifer wishes to go to tho United
1
ing in the improYemcnts of the same. The
::
~~~
i~~;Jc~r'C0;1~
·t}:Ti:e1t8ui-C1::i;UXe8·::
·:::
~---00.010 s.i
States · Senr.te. 0J)od nesa gracious!
I
title to said ground sha ll be yested in the
Cr.
ELECTORS
OF TUB
Dukes, the assassin, will claim his seat To THE QUALIFIED
county, subject to the u<;esaforesaid, and in
By amount or onlcrs issued .
04, 152 55
March rn, 1883,-llalan ce in l'reasury ..
J,9'.l7 :..9-GG,Ol!l81 case the said Society neglect or fail, for the
CITY 01? MT. VERNON, OHIO:
in the Legi sla ture of P ennsylvania.
period of three years to improve said grou nds
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED TO
Hon. John W. Bookwalter is in India,
for the purposes herein men tioned, or shall
meet in your respect ive ,vard s in the
.March
20,
1882,-To
amount
in
Trea.sury
........
.
.
..
2.Jt-;0
98
at nr,y time hereafter, for the period or three
mnking plea sure trips on elephants.
City of Mt. Vernon, at the places designated
"
·•
rccc:1\·ed of l)onty 'l'r .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 070 37-S,I5!l 3.i years, fail to use said ~rounds for holdin g anbJ: the City Council for holding elections, toAlber?; Spear, who murdered Alei.
Ur
nual exhibitions, said grounds m:ty be sold
wit:
By amount of orders lssuctl ..
. .. 2,:;35 'iO
,v ebb at Ir onton , ha.s been captured.
772 65-3.1:i!l:.Jj by said Commh1sioncrs and the money arising
Morch 19, 1883,- llalauce in 'frea sur y ..
In the First Ward at the old school house
from said sale Le plared to the credit of the
Governor
Sprague
is rcce1nng
a in said ward ; in the Second Ward o.t the en·
County fund.
FJRST W_\.RU RO.All l'U ND_
g ine house in said ward; in the Thi rd ,v ard
great deal of free advertising just ncnv.
SEC. 2. 'rhis act sha1l tu.ke effect and be in
March 20, 1882.-To balance in Tr~asury ... ..... .
HI 39
at th e Counc il. Chamber in said ward; in the
"am
ount
received
or
t:ounty
Tr
.
3i7
87[26
2li
force from and after its pa.ssnge.
Louis
F rederick , shoem ak er, near Fou rth Ward at the school house in said
Cr.
0. J. HODGE,
ward; in the Fifth ,v ard at the engine house
,v ooster, sixty years old hanged himself.
By nmount ot orders issued .... . .. .
830 39
Speaker -of the 1Iou8e of Rtipres entatii·ca.
in said ward. Election to be held on the first
March 19. 1823.-Balaoce io Treasury ..........
.
194 $8- 52i '.!Ci
lt. G. It!CHARDS,
The funeral o( the pugilist Elliott wa.! Mondn.yof Apri1 , 1883, nnd then nnd there,
Pr esident of t!te Senate
S~CON"D WARD ROAD :E'UN D .
ono of tho largest eve r witn essed in New between the hours of 6l o'clock A. M. and 6
P:tssnd
April
17,
18S2.
ma r2w4
o'clock P. M., to elect for the city at large:
March 20 1832.-To balan ce in 'l.'rensury .... .. ... .
!ll 25
York.
One City Marshal for the term of two years,
232 OS- 3 3 :w
'
'' o.mount rcce1ycd or County Tr .
Cr.
One Street Commissi oner for the term of
Hon. J.E. Cory, of Crawford, decl in es
By orders issued ....... ... .
22-157
two years.
ns 1a- 323 30
being R candidate for School Commis ·
March
19, 18~3.-lla lance in 'l'rcaeury ..
Two members of the Board of Education,
sioncr.
for the term of th ree years each,
THIRD WARD ROAD FUND.
One Trustee of Water Works, for the term
00 12
Mar ch '.?O,1882,-To balan ce iu Treasury ......... .
of thr ee years.
..
4~9 2t"
amcunt
rec.e1vcd
of l:ounty Tr ..
ASSAILEDWITH DIRKS.
One Trustee of Cemetery, for the term of
Cr .
three years.
272 58
By a.mount ot orders issued ..
226 7»- 49'J 36
Attempted Murder of Lady Florence
March IO, 1SS3.-Balance in Tre asury ..
One City Trustee of each Ward, for th e
lI E UNDERS f GN~D w ill offer for snle
term of two years each .
nt public auction , the homestead prop •
Dixie at Windsor,
1:
~·
oun.TH
WARD
RO.i.D
FUXD.
One Assessor for each ,vard , for the term
erty of 'f. V. Pa rk e, de'1'd, on
LONDON, March 18.-L ady Florence
R'l 07
of one year each.
March 20, ISS2.-To balance 1n Treasury ........
.
33'.! 49- 4!Ci 06
" amount received of County Tr
lJIOIHlay, llla1•cll 26, 1.1"83,
JOUN D. THOMPSON,
Dixie was ·attacked at ,vind1or yesterday
Cr.
hlch23w2
Mayor.
280 80
D3•amount of orders lsimcd.
by two men disguised in woman's clothes.
at 2 o'clock in the a(tcrnoo u, on the prem•
l:H"7Ci- al!Ii :i6
March 10, 1883.-llalau ce in Trea sury .
ii.es. ThiSJlrop crty, lot No. 395, in 'l'rimOF'l'UE
CONDITION
Her d ress wn!I cut with daggers in several REPOllT
ble's ad<lit,oo to 1Iount Vernon, Ohio, is
}~n ~Tu WARD ll.OAD .FUND,
OF THE
place s, but she received no injurv.
Lady
sil.uatc<l on th e West siJe of Mnns!ield av17024
Mard i 20, 13:32.-To balance in Trea sury ..
enue, next North of II. W. J ennin gs' propFlorence was walking in a seluded spot KNOX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
fill 0 1GO.!S!l
"omou nt rccci\"Cll of cou11ty 'l'r
erty . 'l'he impronments cons ist of tl frame
Cr.
near the YfOOds, when the men asked her of Mt.. Vernoii, in the State of Oltio, at clo, e
40i
Dy
amount
ot orders issue,l
dwelling,
H stories high, good cellar, woodof
business,
March
13th
,
1883.
287 69l02 i::s hou se, coal-house, stable, well, cistern, out March l!l. 1833.-Balcncc in Trea aury ....
what time it was. She replied she had
RESOURCES.
l.H1ildiu:;s,gas fix tures, &c. Any one desirno watch, and afterwa rds not.iced t hat,
RE CA.PITU L.'~'l' fUX.
ous of obtt,i niog a good comlorb,ble , cosy
L oans and Discounts .......... ... ....... $118i783-92
.
.
.
.
.
$
490
Ol
thou gh they wore wome n!!l's clothes, their Overdrafts........ . ........................
General
F
und-Balance
in
Treasury
...
home, in :i goorl neighhorh ood and desirable
4,777.64
..... 1,425 62
Deptmcnt lrnud" "
..
location way fimJ what is wanted.
U.S. Bonds to secure circulatio n... 75,000.00 }~ire
faces ha.d been shayed. Much alarmed,
..... 1,2go 51
Pollca
·
''
"
Apprni ::;edat $ 1,600 _00.
.
Due from approved reserved no-ents 5,659.01
!!,4Si 73
Gas
"
"
sh e ~tn.r&edto ,,.alk -away, and "·as follow- Du e from other National Bank s....
Terms of S:ilc-O ne hundred dollars in
2f>U38
4,639.78 Sanitary
ed by the men, one of whom seized he r. Due from State Banks and banke rs 1,347.38
14 00
hand, enou.(;h to make up one·tbirJ April Jst
It 0G 1883; one-third April 1st, 1S8~, and balance
~[ib~fccDebt
She .!!truggled to escape, but Meeing their Real estate, furniture and fixtures.
2,342.67 Conll'!m
200 !t2
na?.lon
<luggers, fell into a ewoon. Thiioc cu rred C1,1rrent'exp enses and taxes paid...
1,168.47 Pu blic Square
ai uo April 1st, 1885, with int.ere.st from A.pril 1st ,
1883,secu red by notes, mortgage aml 1>olicy
1,790.76
1,027 29
at four o'clock in the afternoon.
She Checks and other cash items.........
Water Works
J9j 88
of insurance. The right to accept or reject
1st Ward Road ' ·
did not recover her sen ses until 4:40 . Bills of other National Dunks. ..... . 14,466.00
us 78 any bid under the nppraisement is reserved.
2tl
"
•.
ctiona l paper currency, nickel!:!
Lady Flo reuce hns been prostra ted to·day. Fraand
~20 7d
3r
d
Possession giYen A1_}ril1st, 1883. 'l'be proppennies ...................
.... ... ..
309.44
13 1 70
The story of the t\ffair "as elicited from Specie-Coin .............................. . 7,500.00 Uh
erty can be seen and excuuincd nt any time.
287 69
her only at intervals.
The ~twing of her Legal -tender notes .......... .... , ....... . 15,000.00
'i'be l10nsehold goods of the sa.id 'f. V.
1 certif y that the fore"'oing is n. true stnlcment ot the receipts :tnd expenditures or the
Parke will be sold ut public sale, on
l ife is attributed to her S t. Bernard dog, 5 per cent. Redemption Fnnd ....... . 3,375.00
city or ML Vcruo11,OluO, for the year entling March 19, 1983,E &, 0 excep ted.
which, it is supposed, protected her while
.J . S. DAVIS , City Cle rk. .
Wccluesclay,
l'lla1•. 28, '83,
$256,159.07
ihe luv in the swoon. Lady Florence
commenciu~
at
Oo'clock,
A. M., at his late
LIAillLITIES.
hn.d nO reason to 1mspect Immediate dan·
rcsidl'uce . See bill" for particulars.
ger, although she had been somewhat
Capital stock paidin ................. ...$ 75,000.00
W ~f. McCLELLAND,
11,358.48
fearful since tho receipt of lette•a about Surplus Fund............ .................
mnrlG-2
Executor of'l'. V. Parkc,<lec'd,
2,199.74
the Land Lrague.
The la~t thing she Other undivided profit s..... ..... .....
remembe red is one of the men pushing a National bank notesoutstanding ... 67,500.00
p.dividual deposits......... ............ 51,623.94
SIIERIFl:"S
~ .I.LE .
quantity of mud in her mouth . On her lDemand
Certificates of Deposit ...... 46,091.80
Willinm Burris,
rEtcovery she found both pa.lms cu t across, Du e to other National Bank s...... . 21008.21
Vt-.
and her gloves severed. There were tw o Due t.o State Banks and bankers...
376.90
John Young,
dagger holes, two iucheg a.part, in thA
In Knox Common P leas .
$256,159.07
right breaet of h er dr eM, und a broad
y VIR'l'UE or a \"endi issued out of
steel coreeL rib ha<lbeen broken by the Stat e of Oltto, Knox Cou11ty, $8:
the Court of Common Pleus of Kn ox
I, J OIIN M. EWALT, Cashier oftbe Knex
wenpon , which penetrl'lted to the inn er
County, Ohio, anti to me directed, I will
County
National
Bank,
of
Mt.
Vernon,
·do
u•a.u
OF
PHILO
HOUSE
,
lining or her cortiet at the second stroke,
offer for sale at th e door of th e Court
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County , on
Lady Florence supposes she uncon sciom ~· solemnly swear that the abo\·c statement is
t
ru
e,
to
the
best
of
mv
knowledge
and
belief.
MOUNT
VEHNON,
OITIO.
ly struggled ,witl,:Lthe men,assisted by her
&turday, /Jiarch, 31st, 1883 ,
JNO . M. EWAL'r. Cashier.
dog, until tl;e scoundrels were disturbed
Subscribed and sworn to before inet his 20th
A full assortment of Carria ges, Buggies, etc. C:t reful drivers furn ished if desired. GI VE Between th e hours of 1 P. ~1. and 4 P. M . , of
by n cart pa.ssing the wood~. She recei v.. day of March, 1833. JOHN s. BRADDOCK,
said day, the following described lands and
liE A CALL.
Mar9-'83y
S~ll'l'II
ll AI Ut.E'l''r,
tencmenL,, to·wH:
·
~d threatening
letters nhile la Ireland
Nota ry Public.
Co1rnECT-Atlcst :
Dcing the North hnlf of the Sou th-west
recently.
One of the men wore n gree n
qunrtcr of the North.west q1rnl'ter of sect.ion
J. N. BURR, }
dre !s and a largo hat with a ,,eil. No
twe11ty.t;rn (2:!) , township seven (7) , n.nd
H.B. CURTIS, Directors .
arrest~ have been made.
The police
rnngc ten (10), conlaining tweuty (20) a.cres
H . L. CURTIS,
hav e a slight clue to the scoundrels . It
~arch 23, 1883.
of land, sit~u\te in Union towns liip, Knox
is believed the meu \Tera bitten in t he
County, Ohio.
struggle.
Apprai:-;cd at $300 00.
For the MERCHANTonourNewPl
an
l?henix Fire Insura.nceCompany,
Tl'rm s of f::ilc :--CaF-h.
For the MARKET
CARDENER
AN INFERNAL MACHINE.
ALLEN J. BEACII ,
COLUMBUS,Jan. 25, 1883.
For the PRIVATE
FAMILY
.
She rilf, Knox Coun ty, Ohio .
Crown by ourselves on our own Far ms
HEREA S, Th e PHENIX In suranc e
Ew 11:g Ilrot1.Jc1-s,
Att orne ys for Pll\intitr.
An Irish Che mist ' s Device For Making W
Company , located at Brooklyn, in
~ Handsome
)]lu1trated
Co.talo;:uc a ml R ur nl Rc;:rfster FREE TO ALL,
$:.JOO-feb22 w5
the State of New York , ha s filed in
War On England.
1\IEROHANTS, SEND US YOUR DU SINESS CARDS FOR TRAD E LIST,
this
office
a sworn Statement,
by
the
.
NEW YORK, l\iarch 18.-John
B. prope r officers thereof, showing its condi1
King, the Irii,h chemist of Brooklyn , tion and busi ne11s,and has complied in all
who devotes much of his time to devising respects, with the law s of this Stntc, relatingto Fire Insurance Companie s incorporated
SALE!
methods for des troyiug English proper ty, by other States of the United Sta~s.
Now, th erefore, in pur suance of Jaw, I
thinks he hM invented the rlgbt thing at
y VJRT UE r,f th e power in me Hstcd
rl es Il . Moore, Superintend ent of In su rle.st. It id n. thin globe made of wat er Cha
hy the wil! of Nancy Silcott, deccused,
ance of the Sta te of Ohio, do hereby certify,
proof cement.
It hi fireproo f and n non
that said Company is autho riz~ to transa ct
.N PURSUAN CE of an order of tlic Pro· I will nlfer for sale at.the South do~r uf tl~c
conduct or of heat. Through the axis of its appropria.te business of Fi re ln iturnnce in
bate Court of Knox county Ohi o r will Court Ilou se, of the c,ty of Mt. Ve.man, 111
· '
'
th e county of Knox aud State of Oh 10, on
th ls gloLc is run a steel wir e :rnd on that thi s State, in accordance with law, during the offer for sale at I-· u bl'ic A uet1011,
on
J[, d
.A ."{23d A D 1883
is strung l\ glaes tube. 'l'his tube is fill .. cu rrent year. The condition and busmess of
'Tu
esday,
April
24,
A
.
D.,
1883,
r
Bctwee~.'\1~
Y
j
10 ~'cl~ck ·l. M., dud 4
10
said
Company
at
the
date
of
such
'statement
ed witli acitl and hcrrne.tica. lly seal ed to
at one o'clock in the nflernoon, up on the o'clock r. M., of said day, th e following det he wir e. The glo be around the the tub e (Dece mber 31, 1882), is shown as followr.:
premises, the followiug described reol estate,. scribed re:il estute, to·wit:
il4tilled with a compouud wel l known to Aggr. a.m't. of available Asset~... $3,292,076.60 situate iu the county of Knox, :ual State ot
The North pa.rt of lot 11umb('r one hundr ed
che:mi~t.11;,
which, King says, will explode Aggregate amount of Liabilitie s
Ohio 1 to-wit :
and 11inety-one (19l ) in the town, (now city)
(except capita.I), including re•
with grnit tcr for,:e thun dynamite whenBl.'mg
the
North
half
of
the
North-e_n
st
of
Mount Vernon, in the couu1y of Kuox
insurance ......... .......... ...:...... 1,650,852.00
ever the ucld in th o tube comes in conNet Assets ...... ........... ......... 1,641,224.60 qunrle l' of the North-west quarter of Section and State of Ohio, subject to the estate for
tact ,v-lth it. Over ull is a thin.iro n ahell. Am't. of actual paid u.p cap it.al .. 1,000i000.00 eighte en l 18), Township eight (8) and Range the life of one John Silcott, by the courtt'!sy
From a smnll receptacle for fulminate in
Surp ]us....... .... .. ...... ....... ... 641,224.60 ten (IO), containing t wenty (20) ucrcs more as tlierein adjudged and decreed by the Di sor less. Also the South -half of lhe South- tri ctCo urt of said county.
th~ surfa ce nfthc iron shell an iron fo~k Am't. ot Income for the year in
'ferms of Sale-Cash in hand.
cash ........... ... ................... ..... 2,G07,139.27 west quart er of 8ecti o11 t hirt een (13) Town run~ down tlicgla.i8 tu \Jl'. The explosion
ship
eight. (8) Range ten (10), United States
Sule to commence at 1 o'c lock P. M .
Amount
of
Expenditures
for
th
e
of the fulrniuate
will <lrive th e fork
Mareh 23d, 1883.
year in ca11h... .... .. , ..... ... ...... ,. 2,188,708.59 Military Land, containing eighty ·oue (81)
thr ough the tube . To drop "the bomb on
acres more or less, subject to the dower estate
D . ·w. MEAD, Executor
In
TVitaeM
lVliereof,
I
ha
ve
hereunto
sub•
of Mary .Shult s 1 widow.
of the esta.te of Nnncy Silc ott, dec'd.
wh1it .,lre considered innccelisible build·
scrib
ed
my
nap1ei
and
caused
the
Seal
of
my
Appraised at ::;2,250.
mch~3·w4 $G 25
in gs, Mr . King prop oses to se nd it up at office to be affixed, the day and year above
TERMS OF SALE: -- One·third in lrnnd; -~-~-~------c-:,-::---::--,..-night, attached to a bn.lloon by meun s of wri tten.
one-thi
rd
in
one
year,
ana
one.thi
rd
in
t.wo
{t1!_HfltJ
su~A19'rR hljf.~~
a fuse. Light platinum wires se r\'e at
CHARLES II. J.jOORE,
years from day of sale with intem t ; the payU1I
[Sea l. ]
Ya.y 19, 1882-ly
once as guys to direct the balloo u to I.ho
·
Su 1>cr111teudent . meut s to be secured by mortgage on the
It
ltt
d t 11
•
uiaoa b 1
00!
u•e
\~~o"u:~:~~.
;,"cr:a':.
,ri~.;~;:
;;'k/;,Jnnti",:,
f..,i'~
place, aod ns conJu ctore to car ry. it cur - llOWARD HARP.ER, Agent at Mt. Vernon. premi ses sold. ·
1e~~f'.;1,;~':
ON JAMES l\lVEU, VA.,
rent of electdcity,
which by fi~ug the
Murch 23d 1883.
; ,",':~~i.:h.'.:,;~
~~:~ f 0;~· 11
~ioi~f,:~~'\
[.f~t
1 ~--~~a,
Landreth 's Guden Seeds, in packages
in u. northern settleme nt . Jlfuse !eta the bo mb drop. At mght, be
FRANKLIN SHULTS ,
~--:·,:;0: 0 -;~ 1r~~~'"jl:~
t!:;~.°!::\!;
,~?'
.i,
1!~~·~:1:1 !!:°.
Admr. of Jacob :Shult.s.
u 1t. ·r. A. ~Locu1, 1, 1::1 r,• i:r1 n, 1-<•w Y. ,1...
)u:::trated circulars free. J, F . MANCilA,
says: detection
be im possible, and and by th e ounce, pound or bushel. Fer H. H. Greer,
Attorney.
mch23w4
Jan5-4wn
Cl~rcmont , Vu .
teb2w4n
,ale by Benrdsiee & Barr.
feb2-m2
there will be little loss or life.

OIL CLOTHS,

SAIIUELH. PETERHAN'S

,v

,.,

Fire,Life,
Accident
andPlateGlass
Insurance.

,v

·6fl

!1~/;i~r
::c;

PROCLAMATION.

J;~Jt

Y ou

House and Lot

Movements .

The Republicans of Cincinanti have
nominated Hon. L. L. Sadler for Mayori

he will meet with
mined opposition.

a 11tern and deter ·

___,,..,_

.mB.

is a deep bill to whip 1Vifcw!Hppers.

There

ateadof one.

C.AP1'. JorrN H. PUTNAM, one of the
beat pooled politician, in Ohio, has become Lhe SL,te political editor of the

It is claimed that Dnke~,the murderer,

glas, and heavy plate glass ls l7ing io
Albert E. Wym,n succeeds Gilfillan n,
heaps on th e ground.
A stone weighing United States Treasurer.
200 ponnds was projected against the
Parnell prop o~cs to vbit America with
King street police station, making a hole Bryne, \.Yalsh and others.

that r elic ofbarbarit1m which prohibits a
husband or wife from Ledifying for or
against each other in a criminal cause,
thus recognizing tbe fact that a man and
bi1 wife ara two l!leparate persona in·

clothP.B from Arthur, before leaving.

in Rhode Isla nd.

i ttlttStttlttttS.
-------------_
,

•

4

THE Noble County Rpublican kicks
'e m thus ly : "Better elect fooh~ to tho
Leglalature than to have gens ibl e men
Cost of the "T omfoolery. "
, VASHINGTON, March 16.-'l'he
gro ~s
become idiots after taking their aeats, as it is belie,·ed by many that the ailedged
lhe majority of this Legislature seems , attack upon her by Feniam, disguised a.mount pa·ld on account of th e tariff com ..
as women, is a method adopted to h:ive mission from th e date of th e appointment
judging from the work ."
herself well ndvertised.
to th e ti me the report wM made to con
AT the Conference of the Methodiol
All the prominent Irish lead ers in this gress is $(;9,000. Of this sum there was
Episcopal Church South, · now in session coun,ry
emp hatically declare that no paid Jan. 9, ~5,000 and on F eb. 13 $2050.
at Charleston, W. Va., Bishop Keene r Irlsmnn would attack a woman in such a Tho payments were on order of Johu L.
said it wou ld ho a 1ameatable day for the cowa rdly wny for political purposes, or Haye s, preeident and di sl,ur ~ing oflicer
Clinrch ,vhen preRchers should all be would be base enough to perpetrate euch of the com mission. The amount thud
R dast ard ly outrage.
paid is about $50 a day for each member
ed ucated men.
of the commission :- The sa1nry allowed
TrrE nomjnation of General ,valcutt,
IN Rus11ia. forty student! have be en by law is $10 I'\ day. \Vbat the remain
by ih c Republicans of Columbus, as thei r sent to prison for expressing a doubt as ing $40 n day for each man was expended for i, unknown, as n knowledge of th e
cnndidate for Mayor, wns done for the to the competency or ,._ Cabinet officer. vouch ers is barred at th e treasury de·
express purpose of securing the saloon If this rule was adop Le I in the United partment . The law fixes no limit to exvoto, "hich thnl party lost last :year b1 Sta tes our jail• would be filled to over• pense3 of the commission beyonJ $10 p er

lhe ,hope of an office. Perhap, they
will be williacc to accept a suit of old

S t. Smith.
The apple orchard!'! in Iowa are killed
by the winter.
The Mississippi
is falling, and all
dd.nger is over.
Pugsley did not succeed in making
himself a hero,
Th e Prince of ,V,t les has no idea. of
1·isiting America.
England's gr ip up c n Ireland is weaken ing eyery day .
Parnell is now in J';lris, and is expected
soon in America.
Genend Butler ii:sstumping for Sprague

Heavy snows iii Vermo nt bnv e hlock:
th e explosion was caused by gunpowder
aded the Railron.d~.
or dynamite.
Tho officers of th e gas
There are fourteen murderers in the
company declare that th ey can find no Allegheny (Pa.) jail.
evidence that it lTas caused by gas. The
A Dublin di,pateh says t~nt Patrick
force of the explosion s hot large portions Egan is to be arr ested.
of the masonry across the street.
During Febru ary 17,0G2 em igrant~ Rr·
Th e e.xploslon was undoubtedly
the ri rnd in thfa country.
work of Feniam~. Tl.Je adj;:1.cent streets
The L eg!slft.ture of Tennessee hug n.bol
are filled with myriads of fragments of i11hed pub lie executions.

Duke• should be expelled from the bar.
If ho abould a tt empt to tnke his seat in
the Legi!!lature, fts it ts said he will do,

4

Ia Great Brituin they arc not forever
changing th eir law~, and much Htigation
is thu s avoided.

don local government
in Westminister.
near the Hom'!e of Parliamen~ 1 which de
stroyed much property.
The report was
heard in the House of Commons, and
cause d alarm. The concnasiou wtLs so

Tho Democrats of Columbus
h ove
made the following nominations:
Mayor,
George 8 . Peters; Soli ci to r, DeWitt 0.
Jones ; Police Commissioner, Theodore

EVERY Democrat in Ohio will en dorse
thia from the Mobile Regi,ter: ''If the
THE rem~on why there ia only ono law
Cincinnati
Enquirer worked t\S hard y er t o e\·ery 3,000 people in Great Brit· lr:indl7 feeling tow.rd, th em on all ocaga ins t the Republican
party as it doea ala , while in America there ia one to casions. Later informa ti on from London
again st Senato r Pendleton
it ,T'ould do every 800, can be ex plained aa follows: goea to show ihat thP. lo.dy'a injuries

the Democracy great good."

A ter rifi c exp losion occurred Oil Tbttrs·
day evening last in the office of th e Lon-

oembled the discharge of an eighty -ton was b orn in Ohio.
squeezed It, life out. Then the House gun.
Guy Fawkc, hn, come to life.
went to work· and paased the Pug sley
Tho e.xploision was h ea rd at n dletr.nce an Iri-.hma n now.
\
double-headed
monetrosity, "ith tBia· of two or thr ee miles. The officiaJ15think
4

THE Akron
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Fi[htin[
Enrrl
andwith
Dynamite.
Pug,ley ha, gone to joi n St.Pon d and
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FARMS

I

'fHE BANNER.

~IT.VERNON
SOUIETY.

RAILROAD
RACKET.

- Mr. P. TI. Updegraff has purchnsed the
hanlware sto re of J.M. Byers & Co.
- Mr. Crouley of the Midland Telephone
Com\)t\U)' \s \n ti;..~ ~\t,'1, t..rtang\ng to ~gin. Bau~lom 'lt'ole!I, Persoual
Vp
l'oluts
A Bu d get oJ ll:enis
Picked
No. !i Xrem)in,:Monument
Square, the 1vork o{ esfab lisb lng an exchnuge and
Ju
Railway
CJircles.
telephone system at this point.
and Fireside
Gossip,
Cou•
Larg est Oirculation i1, the County. -- Caleb J. Sperry 1 who resid es near Ut1ca,
tributed
nnd Collcc1ed.
and is a son of Isaac Sperry, o~ this Yi~in.itf,
The B. & 0. Company have ju!lt completed
bas become a r eligio us enth usui st, until it 1s
an elegant new depot nt Chicago.
MOUNT VERNON ......... ,!ARCH 23. 1883 feared that his mind is unbalanced.
A. B. Stillwell, of Coshocton, was in town
The B. & 0. Company 11ave purch ased
~- Dettra & Koons l11n-e purch ased a fullground at Belleville and will shorUy erect a
·we wish to .say to friends, one and alJ, blo oded Norman Stallion from Moses Neal of last week.
•
:Mrs. A. R. Sipe is visiting relatives aud new depot there on.
Columbus, for $1,850. H e is. a strawberry
that the business office or counUng room of roan weighs 1850 pound s, aud 1s 8 years old. friends in Shelby.
Mr. W. Il. Barnes and DetectiYeTom lien1
the BANNER is on the FITIST Fl,OOH, No. 5
Mr. Ed. Denni.!!, of Newark, was in town egau, of the Blue G-r.1.ssRoute, were at hom e
- The Col umbu s Di8patcli, and othe r pe in this city over Suuday.
Kremlin, South-east corner of :Monument pers huve republi~hed an item from the E_n- \Vedncsday, on legal business.
quirer, that was nusclated Mt. V~n.10n, Oh10 1
The
Misses
Jennie
and
Maggie
Alsdorf
The \Va,er Works Trustees now wish they
Square.
in referenee to an attempted suJC1de by an spent Friday last, at Columbus.
had accepted the propo sition of the C., :Mt,
old woman nam ed \Vidow Dates . The scene
Mr. Chandler White, of Columbus, spent V. & C.R. R. ·to run the water pipes to the
of the occurrence was pr obab ly at Mt. Ver·
LOCAL
AND NEIGUHOIUIOOD.
Sundny with Mt, Vernon friends.
machine ehops of that road.
non, Indi an~t or Kentucky.
-- Mrs. Langtry,
Preaching in the Presbyterian Church on
The New York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio
- \Vhile~taulling
at the postoffice corner
-- At th e Grand Opera House Columbus,
Railroad, usually called t!Je N11m110, has
in Mt, Veruou last Suu<lay, (11th iust.) u. Sabbnth next by Re,·. C. L. \Vork.
S11turday Matinee.
young mnn named George Wilhelm, formerly
The seal skin sacque will 1oon be supe rse· been lea•ed to ihe Erie onc e more,
- Blue Grass Route wi11 sell Round trip of Akron, had his pock et picket l of a ,rn tch ded by the seduc th·c spring bonn et.
Pat.Hey Connelly, of Newa rk, a comluctor
worth $35.-A.l-ron News. Our police have
tickets at $1.35.
Ur, and Mrs. Austin A. Cru.sil entertained
on the Baltimore aud Ohio road, ,ms caught
no knowledge of the occurrenc e, as the Akron
- Diagram of Ope ra House may be seen at verdant did not make k;10wn his loss.
the Whi s t Club on las t Tuesday evening.
by 11 mail catcher at a station east of Newark,
the Curtis House, where reserved seats may
Mr. R.H. Morgan , of Martinsburg , is on n. about eJeyen o'clock Friday, knock ed from
- A t ra veling quack doctor named H. C.
be secured from L. G. Hunt.
the train and in stantly killed .
Hyre, who pretended to cure a.11 manner of vi sit to his venerable fath er at Zanesvme.
- Easter occurs next Sum.111.y.
Mr. A. B. White, special agent of the B. &
Newark Ptn: When Engiuecr John Fow·
diseases by ma.s-netising his patients, 1md nev·
- Good dry wood wante<l at this office.
er succeeded , n.Hhough he charged from $25 O. E,press Company was in town Monday.
ler was nsked by the Mt. Vernon operator
- New muple molasses is coming iuto .mar- to $50 in each case, wns operating down at
.Mrs. Dr. Wintringer and Mrs. Aaron Kirk, what made him late, h·e said he had been fishCh illicothe, wh en the Ad vertistr expo~ed his
ket.
swi ndlin g operations. nnd drove him out of of Buckeye City , are guests of Mrs. J. M_. ing. "Well, ypu must be out of bait, so I
- Ploughing is not mnking much headway
town.
Clifton.
will giYe you time to get some at Hunts."
as yet.
Th e birthday of the mnn who invented the And John laid at lluuts one hour and a half.
- - 'fhe IlANNElt hns information from the
- The festi,·e tty will soor. be buzzing best of sou rce s that two gentlemen from Buf· waste basket will not be celcbrate<l by the
KT. v., c, & w. R. R.
nrodnd.
falo have l eased the Stauffer room at the 11priug poets.
An euthu.siastic meeting wrui held Sa.tur -The days and nights nrc just now the northwest corner of the Public Square, for a
Dr s. Bodine and Bates of Gz1mbier, were in day evening at Coshocton, in the intereds of
period of two years, with a priyilege of five,
snme size,
Cincinnati
last week on business connected the Mt. Vernon, Co<ihocton and Wheeling
and that they propose locating here about the
- Friendship is gunged l,y self-interestri.ud
road. Thi11POad will pass through the richfirst"o{ April and opening a firfit class dry with the College.
bank deposits.
Mr. Harry Orwig, of Mansfield, was cir- est coal and iron fields or Ohio, and will
goods esta bli shment .
-The
BA~NBR office is turning out lots of
-There
will be a meetiug of the wool culatiug among his friends in the dry goods cross twenty-three roads between Lima and
trade on Tuesday.
good job work.
buyers and dealers of Ohio held at Columbus,
the Ohio river, connecting at Wheeling with
Judge Meuser, of Galion, o. member of the
- An inch advertisement in a newspaper April 17, for the purpose of organizing au
Vanderbilt's Southern Pennsylvania railroad,
Ohio Woo] Buy ers and Dealers' Assoc ia tion Democratic State Central Committee, was in
is worth two on n tree.
now being built.
the city last Friday.
aud
to
di
scusss
the
present
evils
of
the
trade.
- Last Sunday was known in the church
A very enthugiastic ,meeting of prominent
One of th e points for discussion wiJl be to
President Bodine, of Kenyon College, Gam calendar ns Pnlm Sunday.
wash or not to wash sheep. All g rowers and bier, was the guest of Go...-ernor Stevenson, \"lf ci ti1ens .wa.s held iu Crater' s Hall, New Comothers interested are invited to attend. For Co\•ington 1a.,t week.
- Green, it is said, wi11 be the prerniling
ersrown, Sa turdu y night, to take steps iu sefurther lnformation address J . Hyatt, Dela·
color in the coming fashions.
M. D. SeLegue, o f Mt. Vernon, is the guest curing the location of the Mt. Vernon, Cosware, Ohio.
-The. time for the spring planting ofshude
of his brothe r, Charley SeLegue, the jeweler. hocton and Wheeling Railroad throu g h that
- On Saturday Jast, hlr. Samuel H. lsrael, -Loudonville Dtmocral.
nnll fruit trees is near at hand.
k>wn. Subscriptions are to be raised at once
Mr. N. N. Hill, Jr., and H. C. B011twick, of
- Farmers, prepare for spr ing work, and accompa ni ed by City Clerk .f. S. Dads, visit·
Newark, came up Tuesday, to 11.Uendthe fu. for u preliminary survey, which will be made
ed
the
Tr
easu
rer
's
office,
and
p11id
into
the
ne ver mind if March is blustery.
in a few days. Spirited meetings have just
c ity trea.mry the sum of$29,853, which was ne ral of Norman N. Hill.
-S atu~ay last was St. Patrick'is Day, and plac ed to the credit of tht: \Vater \Vorks
Mr. John Caskey, of Cleveland, formerly been held all along the p roposed route, at
strange enough th ere was no storm.
Fund. Clerk Dav is then pa ssed over to :Mr. editor of' the H olme~ County R epublican, Cadiz, Fr,rnklin, Deerrn-ille, Gilmour, Bir·
Israel the twenty•eight one thousand do11ar made the BANNER a call ou Mond11y.
-The
Spring robin nod the pestilential
mingham, Newtown, Post Boy and Albany.
water works extension bonds. Deputy DunMiss Bessie Campbell, of North Lawrence,
black bird have put in an appearance,
bar consumed nearly an hour in counting the Stark county, 0 ., is the guest of her brotQer, Cadii: pledges $150,boo and a free right of
- The February
term 1 Kno::c Common deposit, as the m oney ·as mostly in smnll de ·
way through Harrison county, and nearly nll
Mr. Harry Campbe11, Gambier avenue.
n omi nation s.
Plen.i, adjourned .tint die on Saturday.
Mr. H. Page, formerly of this township, is tb.e righ t. of way ha Ye been gecured eai;t of
-The
Mayor's proclamation for the Spring
- In Eipenkiug of the Langtry ente rtain- en,Q"agedin the mercantile bu11iness at Rich New Comerstowu.
election will be found in another column .
Htrald.
ments at the Grand Opera Il ouse, Columbus, Hill, Knox county.-Delaware
N. Y., P. & C. R.R.
- No less than thirty.5even persons are an• on Saturday afternoon amt eve niag next, the
Mrs. J. :M. Vernon, of \Vilmington, Ohio,
The New York, Pittsburgh and Chicago
returned
home
on
Friday
last
,
from
att
endDispatch
concludes:
Seats
are
in
demo.nd,
no\rnced for omce in the little town of Lou•
both up s tai rs and dowu 1 and not a few ha ve ing the sick bed of her father, Mr. John Tu· Railroad Company, (usually kno\1"11h ereadonvilJc.
bouta as "Gen. Robinson's lfoad,11 from the
been sold to persons from 1\ di s tance, inclu- dor.
- Wt- are indebted to Senator Pendleton for ding \Vesterv ill e, Newark, Circleville, Mt.
Mrs. Dan B.Linstead, of Chica~o, accom- fact that he promi sed to tak e it through e,·e ry
the Compendium of the 'l't>nth Cens us of the Vemon, Deb.war_&, Laucaster, and other cit- panied by her little daughter, Gracie 1 is visities. The indica.t1ons are tha t the house will mg at the home of Mr . and Mrs. T. L. Lin- township in :Morrow, Delaware and Union
United States.
eounties,) was reo rganii: ed at PHU!burgh last
jammed, and those who wish seats haJ bet- stead .
- The legal majority of a woman is eigh- be
ter sec ure them witho ut further delay.
It is reported that Charles H. Towson, one week, when the following offioors were elect·
teen years. A gi rl "bound out 11 until she is
- William Key1,1, a former living. four of the Directors of the Eagle Insurn.nce Com· ed: Pr esident 1 Wm. E. Schmertz; Firil t Vice
of age is free at eighteen years.
mil es from Greenfield, Ross county, stopped pany, this city, is dangerous]y ill at his home President, Geq. James S. Negley; Second
- After July 1st there will be no stamp
in Lancas te r.
Vice President, George A. Kelley; Col. A11at the house of Taylor on his way home Sat·
tax payn.ble on cb~ks, drafts, matches, per- urday night and u.ccused Stanton Taylor of
Mr. A. M. Dodd, of Martinsburg, Knox drews, of Allegheny, Third Vice Pre si denti
county,
was
the
guest
o
f
J.
W.
GalJeher,
on
fumery, or medicinal pr eparations.
stealing a buggy rob e. Taylor co.Jled ot1t
Monday and Tuesday of this week.-Mt.
Gil· Secretary and Tr easur er , ,James S. Negley,
- James Brickard, the smallpox patient 1 his brother John and ibe two assaulted Keys, tad
Stmtinel.
Jr.; Director s, Simon Beymer , \Yw.Vankirk,
died nt Delaware Friday morning. No fenrs who dr ew a revol ve r, instantly killed Stan·
:Mr. L. G. Hunt and wife, of the Curtis D. W. C. Ca.rroll, F. P. Laughlin, Chnrles L.
ton ft.Rd mo rta lly wou nd ed J ohn. Keys
are entertained of any spread of the disease.
started to Chillicothe to surrender him self, Hou11e, spent Sunday at DanvilJe, and Mr. J_ Caldwell, Joshua Rhodes 1 Jam es ,v. Bail ey,
- A dangerous counterfeit fifty cent piece but was met by the constable and arr ested . A. Patterson and wife were theguesl!S of Utica J. D. Long, John E. Holmes, all of Pit tsof the date of 1830 is being freely ci rculated. l"our murders within th e past five years have friends on the same day.
been colllmitted in that n~ighborhoo<l.
M~. T. L. Linstead paid a visit to Newark burgh. John Zimmerman, Jac ob Frick, of
'fhey are hard to distinguish from the genu·
lo.st week, and assi sted the ladies of Plym• \Vooster, 0., nnd Hon. Jam es S. R ob ins on, of
An
old
umb
rella
mender
and
his
wife
1
ine.
outh Congregational church in organiz in g a Kenton, 0.
- The si:Jty-fourth annfrersnry of Odd- \\·ho made themselves uotorhm s by getting
woman's foreign mis sionary society.
Mr. Jamee S. Ne gley, Jr., the Secretory
drunk
and
conducting
th
em~clves
in
a
most
F ellow,hip in A mer ica takes place on April
The :Mt. Vernon correspondent of the Col- and Treasurer upou being interviewed by a
boisterous m:1nner on the streets of this city umbus DiiJ')>atchdid not makt: his appearance
1
26, 1883. It will be pretty generally celebrn.- fast Saturday, met with terrible deaths near
Po,t a few days
on the streets for seve ral days this week, hav- Teporter of tbe Pittsburgh
t<d.
Miller sbu rgh, 'J.'uesda y ni ght . A ccording to ing learned that the fool annihilator
was in ago, indicated that . the route of the propo~ed
report
that
rea
ches
here,
it
seems
that
the
- Crawford county is entitled to the ban·
town.
ne\V Railr oad would be f1om Pittsburgh down
couple while intoxicated laid down across the
ner. The Probate Judge of that county is- tra("ckof the C.Mt . V . & C. rotld, and an exMr. Frank A . Junkin of the Nu.,Pi Kappa the river "to a point opposite East Li, •erp ool,
Societr,
was
the
successful
contestant
for
the
sued 00 marriage licenses during the month of press train ran over them cutting
their
Ohio. At this point the Ohio riyer will be
bodies in twain and mangling them in a most oratorieal honors next Kenyon Day. The 17th
January.
of:May is eet for the commencement of the bridged and the road will proceed thence to
frightful
manner.
To
make
th
e
cn.sc
more
-Re,·. George W. P ...pper, former ly ofthi~
Achor, Co]umbiana county, Ohio, where it
horrible the woman was in a delicate condi- Kenyon Day games.
city, delivered a lecture at the M. E. Church, tion and wonld shortly ha, •e be come n.
Hon. A. T. Ready and wife, of New Phila- ,viii intercept .the New York, Pitt.,burgb aud
Wednesday night, taking for his topic, "Jre. mother.
delphia, have been the guests of their de.ugh• Chicago road. F rom A ,·hor the coutinuation
ter 1 Mrs. J. B. \\-'aigbt, during the past
1and Re\·isite d."
- On Sunday last the body of a man , as- week. Mr. Ready ie greatJy pleased with of the road is problematical.
I do not mean
- The financild .statement, compiled by certained to be Jo seph Bcllet, . was found in Mt. Vernon and is thinki:ig of moving here.
that it will stop there. I think it will, by an
City Cle rk DaYis, will be found on the second the Lickin g riv er, near the rnilron.d bridge,
Col. G. Edwiu Dunbar, of Kalamazoo,
a rrang ement with the N. Y., P. & C., proc eed
pag e. It shows the various funds lo be in a iu Mmkingum county. 'l'wo ~iris saw a Mich., tLt>;advanceagentof Ann Eliza Young, to Wooster, and thence by the most practi cawan foll from the bridge ou 1' riday after- was in town Monday 1 the guest of his friend
hea l thy conditon.
ble r oute to Chicago Junction; or, by an innoon a11d grwe the alarm. Bellet had been
-The
Chillicothe Advertilrrs ays a young on a spree and, as he was mi ssed by the peo· Col. F rank R. Moore, late Manager of the dependent line from Achor o\"er the shortest
Mt. Vernon Lecture and Dramatic Associamarried couple of thnt city, Jii.tcly separnted,
vle with whom he boar ded, they se t the search tion.
and most practicable route to Chicago June·
because the husband joined church against on foot which resulted. in the finding of his
}'red ericktown Frt e Pru,:
Messrs. H. C.
body. It is supposed he was drnnk when he Simon i , ·w .H. Duke, C. B. Chandler, L. R. tion. At the last named place the Chicago dithe wish of th e wife.
vi&iou of the B. & 0. begins; also, the Lake
fell in to the river. Bellet was employed at
- Attention i!I directed to the new adn r· the Gluss Works and wn s a native of Belgi- Glosser and J. L. Baldwin, will remove to
Mt. Vernon, this spring. The jewelry store, Erie diYision runnii1g to Sandusky and the
ti sement of J. Spcrrr & Co., in anot her um, whence he came two years ago. He hnd formerly owned by Mr. Simons, will also be Ohio river division termina tin g at Bellaire.
l"Olumn. Mr. Wilm ot Sperry, the buyer, is no relati\•es in this country.
removed to Mt. Vernon. The aboye gentle- You have already detected, I pr esume, that
men aregoocl citizens, and we regret th eir thi s connection, if built , will g iv·e the lJ. &
now in New York for spring suppli es.
- A sheep breeder wh o has been traveliog
0. an air Jine from Baltimore to Chicago, nnd
- " re are prepared to execu te horse bilJs ove r the State writes as follo1\'S to the Co- departure.
}Ir. Will H. Kirk, as stuted in the last one that the B. & 0. has sought for for
at the lowest rates and ou the shOL·testnotice. lumbus Jour11al: Tn a little trip la st week up
BA.NNER,will shortly open n jewelry store at ye11r~."
If the above is to be the route of ''General
Our stoc k of horse cuta cannot be beat in to Mt. Vernon, we called on Giddings and the thriving town of Canal Winchester.
Mr.
Dally,
at
Centerburg,
Knox
county,
and
Central Ohio. Be sure and give us a. call.
Kirk a cquired his trade under instruction of Rvbinson's Road," the people of Holmes
found them in the height of lambing. 'fhey
county, nnd along the northern porti on of
-- On Saturday the Jittl e son of Joseph uow (lfo rch 12) have sevent y-five lambs, Major \1/. M. Young, and therefore is an ac- Knox county may as well come to the con complished
workman.
\Ve
commend
him
to
Mil es, near Win diwr, Ashland county, was and it well pays a visit to their sheep house. the people of his new home as &n agreeable clusion at once that they ha\'e been "left out
seriously, if not fatally, injured by his Th ei r ewes neYer know anything about a cold and honorable gentleman, whom it will be a in the colJ."
day or a stormy night. ''All isconteutmcnt."
clothes catching firt> in his father's sugar 'fh cir sheep house is l:trge, well lighted a ncl p1eaaure to deal with.
Those of our citizens who wish to pass their
camp .
ventilated, but not one single crack or knot
- At ZanesYillc, Mrs. Anna Frazier was hole to let in the wind. Aud the result is, judgment on the beauty ot th e famous Jerser
Lily-Mrs. Langtry-will
ban an opportun1·
clea ning a window with gasoline wh en her they save nearly every lamb. "No excellence
ty to do so on Saturday neit, when she apwithout great labor.1'
·
clothes caught fire and before the flames
pears at the Grand Opera House, Columbus.
Last Will and Testament of the
By taking the morning train on the C. .Mt. V.
could be extinguished she was fata.Jly burn ed
Deceased.
Shall
lVc
l[ave
a
New
Fair
&
C.
road,
(round
trip
fare,
$1.35)
ample
opto death.
portunity is given to attend the matinee per·
Ground?
- The Iligh School pupi1s will give rheTh e qualified voters of Knox county will be formance and retu rn home the same evenrng,
arriving at 7 o'clock. The piece selected for As Yet No Clue to the Assassin.
torical exercises this (Thursday) afternooncall ed upon Monday April 2d to decide by the matinee is 11 She Stoo:ps to Conquer."
the program being ,elected from the writings
their ballots the quest ion whether or no t we
Clinton (;ommande ry , No. 5, Knights Temof Am erica's favorit e poet, '\Villimn Cullen
nre to have new Fair Grounds. The matter
plar, will nssemole in special conclave to·
On :Friday lnst ·wm.F. 1Indden, of BelleBryant.
has already
been tt1oroughly
pre sented morron· (Good Friday) at 4 o'clock P. M., as ville, made o.pplication to the Probate Court
- The ,,.ife of '\Vm. Philo, of this city, bas
a council of Knights of the Red Cross, for
through the pr ess of the county, aud it wou ld the purpo::1e of confe rring the honors of that of Richland county to admit to probate the
commenced proceedings for di\,orce and ali.
seem .that nothing remained to be sa id to af. order on Companions Charles J. Updike and will of John Fox 1 murdered on the night of
mony in tlie Ri chland Comm on Pleas. Mr.
ford a complete und erst anding as to the oper- Andrew J. Borden, aud at 7:30 the same March 8th . .Following is the full text of the
Philo wa s served with a copy of th e petition
ntion of th e law, passed April 17, 1882 , regu- evening, for the purpose of confe rrin g the will:
on Friday.
Valiant and Magnanimous Order of Knights
latin g theamouut of ta.x that shall be levied, TempJnr an<l the appendant Order of Malta.
I, John Fox, of Jeffer sou township, Ri ch ·
- Ilenry, th e ten-year•old son of Rob ert
land county, 0., do ma ke and publish this,
&c. Yet it seems, aeccorcling to r eport s, that on Red Cross Knight Schooler C. Horn.
Hull, of Pleasaut township, on Sumlay la11t,
my lust will and testament:
there are quite n numb er of people, who still
Mr. Daniel ~mmett, of ~hicago, is visiting
I ~ive, devhse and bequeath to ruy brother,
fell through the hay loft. to th e barn floor,
per sist in knowingly or thoughtlessly mis- the scenes ofh1s boyhood rn Mt. Vernon and Danie] :Fox, of Jeff erson township, Richland
fracturing the colnr bonC', nnd suslnining se• interpretiug the law. A c.:i.reful perusal of Morris township, being the guest of his aunt, county, 0., all my propel'ty, real , personal
Mrs. Martha Miller.
He has purchased a and mixed, ,md all ri ghts and credits due me
vere bruises.
the enactme nt at.ta.ched to the pr oclamation
farm in the latter dis trict and will return
- Sheriff Altekruse, of Stark county, bas
at my decease, to have and to hold all of sa itl
will sho w that oo1ly onc·h:.i.lf of one mi11 is abou t the firs.t of April to spend the balance property to the only proper use of him, the
hanged three men, during his thr ee years in
of
his
days.
Mr.
Emmett
is
au
accomplished
the amount of the tax to be levied; that it is
said · Daniel Fox, his heirs and assigns foreY·
oflice, and has anothe r job of that kind on
and composer, and claims to be the er. Bu t the above gift aml demise is upon
to be divid ed in two payments, at the June musician
author of "Dixie ." For a great many years the condition that tht: said Dani el Fox, withhaud-the
hanging of Geor1te Mc~Iillan, for
and December settlements; that tfie lHy is he followed the profession of a. burnt-cork
in one year nfter the date of my death, pay
killing his wife.
for one year only. In other words the whol e artist, and has vis ited every State in the to my nephew, Charles H. Traxler, one thou- Robert Vauce, of Dl'lawarc, arre9ted
Union.
About
forty
years
ago
he
se
rved
an
amount to be raised und er the tax will not be
sand ($ 1,000), and also within two years from
apprenticeship
at the nrt preservative, and
Thur.!!day for bigamy, was tried before 'Squire
ove r fifty ce n ts 011 th e thousand dollars of worked on the BANNER, when it was in its the date of my death pay to my sister, Elizn·
Sheldon Saturday afternoon. He was bound
beth Fox, one thousand dollars t$t,000).
taxable pr ope rty. fo the large majority of infancy.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
over to court in the sum of $600 and in decu.scs the entire :tax for purcha sing the prohand and sea l this 3d dny of :.\farch, 1883.
fau It of bai 1 weu t to jail.
JOHN' Fox.
poSe<lgrounds will be one Jolln.r or less - fift.y
- Messrs.E . i\.L Wri ghta ucl A. R ockel, Jr.
Signed and acknowledged .by the said John
cent.s to be pa id i n Jun e ancl fifty ceuts .to be
Fox as his Inst will and testament in our
have secured the parapherna1ia of Carclo 1 the
pa.id in December. Can it be possible th~t The 'l'ieket.
PJaeecl
in NoIDinapresence. and by us at hi s request signed as
lllu sionist 1 a.nd are practising with a view of there is a farmer in Kn ox county who would
witnesses
in his pr esence and in the pre sence
tlon
Tuesday
NJgl1t.
giving slight.of.Jrnucl performances.
They
of each ot11er.
WILLIAM F. MADDEN,
object to this al most iofini tesimal burden for
seem to ha Ye a strong atlacliment for -the bnsA. H. REDDlNG.
Following
is
the
resuJt
of
the
Republican
tbe
promotion
of
agric
ulture
and
the
betterines::1.
The following arc the relatives of the lat e
primaries,
helll
in
the
se\.·era.l
\Vard
s
of
the
ment
of
his
stock?
- Attention is directed to the new advercity Tuesday night, and tabulated by the John Fox, none of whom are recogn ized sn\·e
L ast yenr we held no Fair in Knox county,
ti sement of)Ir. Samuel H. PPterman's Insnr·
Daniel nnd an imbecile siste r, Elizabeth:
City Executive Committee on \Vednesday:
ancl
hundr
eds
of
our
citizens
yisited
the
State
ance Agency, to be found on the second page .
Daniel Fox, BelleYille; Sus!l.nnah 'J.'raxler,
FOR MARSIIAL.
Fair
and
agricultural
shows
at
Newa
rk,
It makes n strong showing of reliable and
Butler, and Mary Bun; er, Bu ena Vista, Tus.
Henry Coope r. J.M. Lindsey.
snd first class life and fire insurance com- Ma rn1field, Mill ersbu rgh and other adjacent
ca.r1.\wascounty.
74
17
panie s .
points.
It ha s been estimated that this 1st \Yard .................
2d Wurd .................
50
2d
Suspici on Tested upon the brother of the
- Captnin Frederick M. Joy 1 a member of small p roportion of Kn ox county's population
3d Ward .................. 90
11
deceased, Daniel Fox, but since it hn s been
the Delnware county bar, and until quit e re· es:peucled more money, considering the value 4th Ward .... -. ........... . 72
12
asserted by competent phy sician s and others
22
cently Captain of comp any K, :Fourteenth
of time and othe r in cident."\! expenses, to at- 5th Ward ................. 116
that the wound i n Daniel'8 leg coulcl not
r egiment, 0. N. G., died nt Dchnrnre on Sat · ten<l these va rious exhibitions , thau would
'fotal .................. 402
90
haYe been self.intlicted, there ha s been a r eu rdny nigh t of pneum on in, after a few day.s' pay for :tnd impr ove suitable grounds for
FOU ST&EET
COl\DIIRSIOJliER.
vulsion of feeling fuvorab!e to his innocence.
illness.
Fair purpo ses in this county.
~
:::;
l?l
~
Dr. Mowry, ,vbo was understood to have de ·
- lfrs. Eleanor .llc :Farland, aged 70 yeara,
~
Where is your native pride?
Ifave you
l?l
~
clared that th e hair around the wound in
a resident of Iloward, fcl1 fr om a box in a the temerity to face you 1·neighbor agricu ltur·
:;;
~
WARDS.
....
~
~
John's hend lrnd been singed, now deuiesthat
barn one day last week ntld suffe red u dislo- ists of adjoining counties, when they point
=
8
f
he made any such statement.
=
catio n of the left hip. On account of her ad· the finger of ri tlicule at you nnd say, "Ob,
~
~
SbortJy a.fter the assa ssi nation of Dr. A . .J.
vanced age it is fen.red the injury will result you belong to a county too penurious to buy
Fi rst ....... -.... 22
62
4
6
Erwin in Mansfield there was sent to John
fa.tally.
fair g roun ds and ho Id county fai rs!"
Second ......... 19
46
2
9
Fox a 'l'estamcnt, which, upon examination,
- \Ve have made arrangements
to here•
'.rbird ......... .45
2
52
5
Thelib era1, progressin, intelligent farmer,
was found to contnin many marked p assages
aft er publish week ly reports ot the fiour and
Fourth ..... ....28
38
21
0
as well as eYery enterprising citizen in the
Fifth . ....... .94
13
52
30
bearing upon the crime of murder, the followgr~in mnrket, with the welJ kuown Kokosing
county, will ca use hi s ballot t,1 read __u LIH 'Y
!(ills operated by :\Jr. A. A." Taylor. The
ing being a sample: "Whosoever shcddeth
Totnl... ... 208
250
41
51
FOP. FAIR GllO0'NDS--YE8
."
man's blood shall his blood by man be shed."
coHections will be mudc every Wednesday,
i·on llOAilD OF EDUCATION.
the day previous to going to pre ss.
L. P. Holbrook. W. L. Waddell. On one of the fly leaves was"Written the folJluut
lt"u1s.
- Enstl!r cards and tokens are plentifully
lowing: "Love mca.sl love you." By whom
lsl
Wnrd
....
............ ..... 73
68
Our little town is now on the "lluut."
2d Ward ...... ... ............. 64
68
shown. Easter coming us it does on th e 25th
the sacred book was sent it was never reveal~
Sug:tr making is now the order of the day, 3d Ward ..... ...... .... ...•.... 85
90
of March , much earlier th~ut usual, it is feared. If John suspected the identity of the
o.ncl somctimeJ cf th e night.
4th Ward ................... :.68
80
ed that the weather will not be propitious to
aender,-.l.ie never imparted his suspicions to
5th
Ward
..•....•.......•.
,
..
160
171
J. ll. Bone ie l\t ho me again 1 after ha ving
the new costumes that arc generally aired for
any person, iu far as can be learned.
tau ght school four months at llead1 Grove.
Total. .... .. •.....•.. .. .. 450
th e first time ou that joyous oceasion.
477
The Commissioners of Richland county ofMis.s 1'in sde l, of Chesterville,
returned
l<'ORWA.TBR WORKS TR'CSTEE.
- D..uring the thunderslorm on W~dnesday
fered a re,,-n.rd of$1,000 for the apprehension
Wm. Banning was nominated without op· and conviction of the assassin of John :Fox,
evc11i11gof last week lightning st ru ck Tho s . home aft er several days vis it with th e M is~es
Roberts' hous e in Summit county. The bolt Stevens and other friends of this vicinity .
position, 1md received 510 votes.
and his brother Daniel supplemented the reMi ss Maggie Wallac e spen t, Inst week with
FOR TRUSTEE Olt CBMBTERY.
passed down th e chimn ey into a room where
:ward by a similar amount-making
in all
h er sistu, ll[r~. Ell:1. )foKcc,
aud other
0. '\V. Hubbell '\\"'Rsnominated, receh •ing $2 ,000, but as yet no detective has commenced
his little girl was playing with a dog, killing
"country frjends."
th e dog and knocking her eleBr acros~ the
256 votes 1 to 43 cast for C. P. Gregory .
working up the case.
Miss Stinson aud ~lisse.s .Ella and Laura
room.
TRUSTEES.
- Wnltcr .Davis, aged fourtccu, of the Shaw, of Utica, spen t part of last week visit.
1st Ward, S. C. Thomps on; 2d '\Vnrd, J. W. How
He ApJ>reciates
the "'Sult
Fairm ount Children's Home 1 near Canton, has ing the Done and 'l'ulloss si11ter.s.
Styers; 3d ,vard, W. C. Culbertson; 4th
oC the Earth."
Mr.
Smith
and
sister
of
Putnam
county,
m ade no Jess than fi\·e attempts to set fire to
,vard, John Ransom; 5th '\Vard , John Moore.
RIDGEWAY, KANSAS, March 16, 1883.
th nt Institution during the past fow ,n ouths . are visiting in thi s neighb orh 0<,d.
ASSESSORS.
L. HA.RP.Im, EDITOR BANNER:
Miss Vill a Bone entertained
her Utica
H e say s he is tired of staying ther e, and will
1st Ward, K. F. Laughrey; 2d Ward, J.B.
Kind Sir-Enclosed
find P.O. Order for
prob ab ly be sent to the Reform Farm at Ln.n- friends, and a few others, on fost Wednesday
Elliott;
3d \Yard, Geo. ·winne; 4th \Yard ,
two dollar s for which please continue to send
cnster.
evening by feeding them tu.try.
Geo. Wintnmute;
5th Wnrd, W. J. Severn s,
me the usalt of the earth/' ns I could not well
- St. P atrick's Day was observed nt this
A.protracted meeting is now being held at
do without the old BA~NER.
Its n.rrival
point by our Iri sh fdlow·citizcns
who gave the Owl Creek Church.
ReJ>Orted
Resignation
ot Su1>ereach week is welcomed as of an old friend.
an oys ter supper at St. Vincent Ilu.11 in the
Brandon schoo l clo;;cd last Friday evening
intend .cut
lUoosurrat.
,ve are hadug ,varm and pleasautweather.
evening. The J)a.stor, Re, ·. Fnther Lnne de- with a dram1ti~ entertainm ene condueted by
A special dispatch to the Enq-ufrtr dated The green grass is beginning to peep through
l(vered an addrt:ss. The cu,to!llary se rvic es U1c teacher, )lr. II. B. Disney.
Akron, March 20th, say&:
the sod', so in u. few days the prairie will be
were held in the Ca tholic Chur ch in the
morning.
"The
Girl I Love "
"N. Mona::trrat, for the pa5t year Super in- dressed in its suit of $:r een . The far1her& are
tendent for the Cleveland, Akron 1..\:.Colum• busy preparing the soil for the Spring crops .
- Henry Drenley was acquitted of burg- Company gave one of the best entertainments
bu s road, with headquurters in this city, i1:1
lary and larceny ut Mill ersb urg on the ground at Kirk Opera Ilous e lu st night, that has been reported on good authority as having to-day The wh eat looks well. I do not think the
acreage is so large as la.st year. :Fruit is not
of k1eptomaniac
in sanity. 'fhe :n otorious wilue11sed this season. So great wtu the sat· tendered his resignation to accept a similar
much injured in this section. More attention
position on a branch of the Cbesnpea ke & Ohio is being t:iveu to stock rnising than formerly.
Gum Snyder was sen teuce d Saturday to pay faction, that a d eleg ation of th ose in attendsystem,
where
he
was
formerJy
emp
loyed.
1 recently sold siity.si.x head of steers of my
a fine of $30 and imprisonment for ten day1 ance waited upon the Manager aud persuaded
Robert French, of this eity, Chief Engineer
own raising at $72 per head, and ha.ve eighty
in jail. He is feared by the people in the ·him to remain aud l'Cpent the performance
of the Cleveland Akron & Col nm bus Rail- head thnt will be ready for market in June.
western part of ll olm es and th e eastern part t o-n ight ('rhnrr ;day ). The play is excrncia · road, a.nd formeriy connected with the New With a good old Democrat for Governor, the
I
of Knox county as much ns J esse James was tingly funny, in fact immeuse. E, ,e rybody Yor'k, Pennsylvru1ia 1..\: Ohio Railroad, is outlook for Kansas is indeed promising.
in lliss ouri, n.nd they feel relieved when he wishing to enjoy an evening of refinc<l huruor named as Monaarrat's successor. Other very will close by saying to my old Knox county
important ehan~es in the r oad's future are on friends, if any of you ever come out this way,
is confined in prison.
s houl d be sure to alteud.
the tapis and will probably shortly follow." do not pass me by.
BAZ IL HARDESTY.

THE FOXHURDER.
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NOR'll:ANNEWELL

HlLL.

One of.Mt. Vernon's most prominent and
highly respe cted citizens has crossed the dark
Ynlley, and is no more . Norman Newell
IJill departed this life on Saturday last, after
a prol onge d illnes s 1 at his residence (In North
Main st reet, the cause of hi s death being gen ·
eral debility the result of old age.
The funeral se_rvices were held at the In.le
residence of the decenscd on Tuesday after ·
noon--the Rev. R. T. Hall co:1ducting the
services. Hon. R, C. Kirk acted as :Marshal 1
and the following named gentlemen as pall·
bearers ·: Samu el Isroel, Melvin Wing, Levi
Ward, L. Harp er, J. )I. Byers, John D .
'fhompson, \Vm. 'furner auU Wm. MeClel ·
Jarid. A large number of citizens assembled
to pay their last respect.s to the dead, nod the
remains were depo sited in the cemetery 1 followed by a num ero us concourse of friends.
Norman N, Dill was born in Cornwall 1
Addison <'ounty, Vermont, September 28th,
1803, and consequently was jn the 80th year
of hi s age. 1n 1807, with his father, Aar on
lli11 , he removed to Penn sylvani a 1 nnd two
years late r came to Ohio, settli ng near Zt\.lCS·
vill e. In 1811 Aaron llill brought his family
to Mt. Vernon, where for seve ral years they
OC"cupicda cabin at the South·west corner of
Gay and Cbestnut streets, now· known as the
Dr. Burr lot. At that time the forest ex .
tended almost up to tho door. By industry
and per severance Mr. Hill was enabled t o
purch ase anll pu.y for tl quarter sectio n of
laud in Milford township 1 upon which the
family res ided for about fifty yea rs.
In their declining years A..a.rou Hill and
hi s wife made their ho~1e at th~ residence of
their son, N. N. Hill, iu ~H. Vern on, where
they di ed in 1870, within a few du.ys of each
other, aged 88 :rnd 86 years respec tively.
At the age of 16 years Norman N. liill left
bis father's farm and took up his residence
with th e family of~O.muel ~fott, in this city.
Mr . .Mott, at that tim e being a $uccessfnl law_
yer and merchant of the place. llr. llill
re.
ceivcd the rudiments of his c<lucaiion in the
old log Court II ousc thu.t then occupied the
Public Square, which in tho!ic di:iys waa used
for Courts, schools nud public meetings . At
the nge of 29 years he was ch icf clerk in Mr.
Mott's store, and soon bcC"amemnnagcr of th e
bu si ness. A.bout 1832 he purcha sed the stock
and branched out for himself, and conduct ed
the bl!siness success fully for about forty years.
Six yea!·s of this time he owned and conduct·
ed a wh olesule establishment in Cincinnati ·
In addition to his mercantile pur suits he
bas been engaged in variou s bu~ines;; enter ·
prises in 1ft. Vernon, in all of which he was
quite suc cessfu l. und amassed considerable
'l'.e al th. H e wu.s a .atoekho!Uer aud director in
the old Knox. Co.Bank 1 and continued a stock ·
hold er and director of the Knox National
Ilank, his connection with the two institu tions covering a period of twcnt y•eightyea rs.
For ninete en yEars he was a director ju the
Knox llu tual Insurance
Company.
J...,or
twen ty-two years he was Superintendent and
manager of th e City Oas Works. " rhen the
Springfield, Mt. Vernon nnd Pitt sburgh Rail·
road was ln pro cess of construction h e wns
made Secretary 2nd 'frc asurcr of th~ company.
About 1845 he erect ed the Ia.rge brick build·
ing at the foot of .Main street, formerly
known as the Mt. Vernon Woolen ~Jills 1 but
for many years occupied :LS a w:u·ehousc.
Here for nearly two years he was engaged in
the manufacture of woolen fi.Lbrics1 an<l did a
large and successfu l lmsiucss.
February 12, 1833, Norman N. llill wus
married to :Mary Shaw, daughter of John
Shaw , a. promin en t citizen of the county.
Mary Shaw was born Jnn e 26, 1816, and is
t herefore one of the oldest persons at present
living in the city , who wns born in Mt. Vernon.
Of the three children of No r ma n nnd
M:1ry Hill, bu t one is living, John S., who
re sides on a farm in Morr is townshi p, a Lout.
three 1mles from the l'ity.
Sarah Newell, the mother of N. N . Hill,
was the daughter of Ri,,erius Newell, well
remembered by the pioneers of Knox County,
a Revolutionary
soldier, who fought at the
battle of Bunker Hill and suffered at Valley
Forge . Il e was also in Jhe Wa.r...of 1812.
Rega rding the remai nd er of the family of
Aaron Ilill, DaYid marri ed Lonisa Je ffres,
,1.nd died in hi s 35th yea r; Sarah marr ied
Madison tiiller, nod died many years ago,
leaving one child; Ro se, now the" wifo of
llenry Bostwick, of Newarl,; Lu ren a mar·
ried the late Dr. E. G. Woodward, of .Mt.
Vernon, aud died many years ago; Lovina
died young .
Norman N. was the last su rvivor, and he
li\•ed to see Mt. Vernon grow from a littl e
hamlet in a wilderness of stumps, logs and
haz e1·l.mshes to the present thriving and
beautiful city.
J. WILllUR

AGXEW,

Elde st son of B. J. nnd Clarissa A. Agne w,
died a.t Cb icago on Friday morning lMt,
March l Gth, fr om typ h oid pneumonia, after
a.n illness of but forty-eight hours.
Deceased was born in Mt. Vernon on the
26th of April, 1857, and consequently was in
the 2Gth year of hi s age. He r eceived his
education in our public sc hools, and served
his apprenticeship as newspaper compositor
under the <lirection o f bi s father, wh o was
foreman of t he .Mt. Vernon Republican, during th e administration
of the late W. 'l'.
Bascom . Youug 'Agnew was an accom pli shed
priuter, posse ssing a thorou gh knowledge of
the business . During th e years 1877 aud
1878, 111company with Mr. J.ll. Watson, he
edited and publi shed the .National Advocate,
during thirty <lays of which time it was
issl~ed as a dai ly aod conducted with marked
n.bi1ity.
.
He went from h ere to \Va shington City,
wh ere by his own exertions and una ssiste d
by political influence, he obtained a situation in th e Government Printing Office. At
that city he contracted malarial fever, from
the effects of which he never enti rely reco\·ercd.
When able to resume his tra de he
went to Chicago, where after one night' s
work he secured "cases" on the Chicago
News, which he retained up tq the time of
hi s last illness, and bore the ·repulation of
being one of the fastest and most accurate
com positor§ in the city.
He was u. member of the ChiC!l.goTypo·
graphical Union, which, <luring his shor t illness, rendered all th e assistance in it s power,
and taking charge of the remains h ad them
prepared for removal to hi s home. The re·
main s were brought to this city on Srtturday
morning und er charge of George A gnew, a
youo~er br othe r of the deceased, who was
work mg ou the !:Hmea, and by J. ll. Watson.
The tun eri,l services were h eld at the home
of the deceased on Ilamtramick
street , Sunday afternoon, and were conducted by the
ReY. K Per sons, of the M. E Church, a
large numb!r of sympathiziug fri end s being
iu attcnduncc.
RESOJ.UT1ON"S OJ? RESPECT

.

At a Chapel m eeting o C the co.m:positors of
the Chicago Daily Morning News, held SILturday morning, :March 17, 1883, th e following
preambles i\nd resolutions were adopted:
\YnERI::AS,
Since God in hi s wisdom has
seen fit to call from ou r midst our belov ed
brother, J. "\V.Agnew, and
WHEREAS, Since we, the members of the
Morning New, Chapel, wish to express our
hcaitfelt sorrow at this sad event; therefore
be it
Resolved, '.rh:tt we tender to the family of
the deceased our deepest sympathy in their
bereavement.
Resolved, '!'ha t our fello\1--cr;t.ftsman taught
us, e\·en though n comporative st ran ge r, how
mu ch one could, by mod est bearing, endear ,
himself to the hearl8 of hi~ fellow·men; and
that we appreciate the more the virtues of
hone st manhood as he exemplified them, for
his sojourn among us.
Resolved, That a copy of these re sol ution s
be transferred to the records of the Chapel,
forwarded for publication to the offices of the
Progresai -ve Aq e and Orga nette 1 nnd sent to
the howe of the deceased.
. GEORGE
MYERS,
EUGENE L. THOMPSON,
Chairman.
Secretary.

,v.

DEATH

OF A WAIF.

Andrew Swartz, aged 14 year s, died at the
Rowley House on 'l'hnrsdtty morning la st .
He was an orphan, and left his home iu New
York ;bout two years ago, corning to this
city, with a well ·k uown citiz~n, whom he
Ben ·ed in the capacity of a servant for seYeral months. Ile then followed the precarious
living of a boot -blnck, most of the time making his hc:1dquarters at Columbus. He re·
turned to :Mt. Vernon a. few months ago, and
through expo sure contracted a lung di sease,
complicated with hcurt and kidney complaint.
Several gentlemen interested them·
sehes in his behalf, conspicuous of the num.
her being :Mr. Dennis Quaid 1 aud the helpless
and homel ess little waif was accorded e,·ery
attention that human hands ond kind hear ts
could devi11e. 'l'he expenses of the fuueraJ,
which took place on Friday, we re borne by
Messrs. Rowley\ Quaid, and other gentlemen
of' well•known iberality.

RETAIL

\VEATHEltSIGNALS
.

'f'LOUR

JtlA!tKE T.ll.

Corrected every \Vednesda.y by A. A. TAYLOR1 Proprietor ofKOKOSING- :MILLS, West
Su.gin Slree\.:
Tl1e Code to be J>ut ill Ot1 eratlo 11. Taylor 's Kok o'Sing Pal ent , $2 00 ~ ¼ bbl.
"
"
,,
l 00 ~ ¼ "
on tlte Blue
G 1·a ss Route.
<I
Best .............. .. 1 iO t;t ¾ "
"
" .................
95~k"
(ChoiceFamily) ........... 1 60 ~ ¼ "
.Mr. E. 'P. Aflleck, General P nssenge r Agent Orient
Wh ent (Longberry ) ............................. $ ! 05
of the Cleveland , 1It. Vernon & Columbus
\Vheat (S hortberry ) ........... ...... ... ... ...... I 10
'fhe Trade supplieU at usual di scount.
Banner Offl«:,··Kremlfu No. fi,•• f,'lrst f,' loor .
Railr oad--"B luc Gra ss Rout e of Ohio"--was
Ord ers can be Jeft with local dealer s, at the
in the city on 1'.ie sdn.yI to consult with
Mill, or by postal, and will be promptly filied. ~Rea l Estate and Personal
Pro1,crty
Master 1fochanic 'l'ayl or, in reference lo con·
Soltl.
Dwelllngs,
Stores,
and
st ructing the des igns for the new weather
llt. Vernon
Produce
iUarket.
OfficesRented.
signa ls to be used on the trains running on
Corrected cnry ·wednesday
evening by
that line. '\Vhcn fully und erstood by our Measn. ARMSTRONG & MlLLirn,
Grocers,
formers and agriCltlturists the system will be- co rn er Main and Gnmbierstreets:
yond cloubt pr oye of ine stima ble benefit.
flutter····--··· ............................•.........
20c
Th e Ohio State )if eteoro logical Board, con- Eggs ... , ...... .. ..... ........... .... ...... ... .......... 13c
sisting of Professor Menden hall, Secretary Lard·····-··· .. ............... ......... ..... . .... ..... 120
Potatoes ................................................
60c
INSURANCE a Specialty.
Chamberlail) nn<l Mr. G. H. Twiss, met in Green Apples .....................................
1.00
18 :first class Companies
th e office of tbe Secretary of the State Board
reprt-.sented, STOCK and MUTUAL.
Mt.
Vernon
Grain
Market.
of .Agriculture at Colamlrns, 011 Monday and
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISilA.EL
adopted a code of signal s which are to be u!'!ed
on the baggage cars of the express trains Grain Merchant, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
the Fire Ins. Agency
to indicate the weather pro babilities.
The Wheat, (Lo ngberry) ...... -.................. .. 1.10 of 0. G. DANIELS. And also,
"
(S hortberry) ...........................
1.05
figure s to be us ed are a di sc 1 cresent antl star .
Oats....... .. ....... .......... .. ..... ...............
.35 lately, the Agency of E. W.
They will be called in the serv ice the sun, Fla.x Seed .......• ................ ..........•••...
1.15 PYLE---making
one of the
moou and star . They will be about four feet Clover Seed ........................................
5.00
1.25 STRONGEST Fire Insurance
in diameter, the red ver y hrigbt nnd the bJue Timflthy Seed ........•.....•......................
very deep, so that it is calculated they can be New York State Sa lt .. ..... .... .... .... ........ 1 50

AGENT.

ALL KINDS

OF UEAL

ES'l'A'l'E
EX•

BOUGHT,
SOLD AND
CHANGED.

NO. 3Ci9.
Fire, LUe, Accilleut, Plate
IGHT VACANT LOTS on \\"est ChestGlass,mitlSteamBoiler E nut anJ Sugar st reets, only three squares
from the 'faylor lliJJs, at exceedingly low
Iusurauce.
prices a11d on payments to suit purchaser, $5

FI .RE

••JUSTPURCHASHED

distinguished as far as two miles awny from
the trai n.
Th ey will
be used only ill
the day time, as the light s nccccssary a.tnight
would confuse the train men, whQ are govern·
ed by regular colored train liignals. The
figures will be plac eiJ at the side of the baggage car, the appal'atus being sv arrange(!
that the sig n,;; are exhibited by opening a
serie s of leaves like th ose of a book. Only
one fignre in cnch color will be displayed at
one time, thereby the temperature and the
condition of tho weather us fodicatcd bv
special teleg ram s from Wa shin gto n, ns weil
reports fr om the local office in Columbu s.
The red 6Ull will indicate rising, the star
stationary, and the moon falling temperature.
The blue su n will denote general raiu or
snow, the sta r local raius or snow, and the
moon fair weather
If a red di sc and blue
st.tr are shown in conjunction , it will indicate
ri sing temperature and local rnin or snow;
if the red di sc and blue crescent appear, it in·
dieates rising temperature and fair weather;
a red crescent a.net blue star in dicates rising
temperature and local rain or snow; if both
crescents appear, thcu warmer weather and
gene ral rain or snow, etc.
These sig nal s will be explained on all printin('I'used by the C. )lt . V. & C. roud, and in
a.If thcne wsdapers alon~ t he route. I t is now
expeclt::d that the siguafs will be ready and in
nse by the first of April u ext.

Agencies in the land.

LOCAi,

Stock Companit& Rtp resrnttd :

NOTICES.

..... 5,12&,95?

Hartford, ..........................

Removul.
The Baltimore & Ohio E1:prees Office
will be moved nbout the fint of April to
the room now occupied
by the Union
Express Company, in th e Kirk building,
Soutli-west comer of the Public Square.
The coal office of McF•dden & Wilkinson will also be moved to th e Kame room
about the same date.
Until that time
leave your orde r~ for coa l ai S11.pp'a;
shoe store.
mar23·2t

l,337,281
2,395,288
2,301,946
924,010
1,752,208

Spriugfield, .......................
Penusylrnnla,
....................

Westchester,• .....................

Lancashire, ......................

1,106,317

MUTUAL-All en County, Forest City,
Ashlond, Van ,v ert, Cor n City, Columbo~ .
J7:,Sj"

ACTIVE

AGENTS WANTED, in

every villa~e in the County.

To such, liber·

com mis sions will be given. None but in& So n 8how over se...-en hun- al
telligent and respo nsibl e parties need apply.
dred p11tternsof Wall Poper; 30,000 bolt,,

UA.LESDA.RS-188:l.

best. 8tock: in

and

Ca:! for one.

mch23-2t

WA.N'.FED.

Railroad

Shops ,
·1 <l SI
fi-t
Sub1:1cript ion11 to R ai ron
tops
•
half was due .May lat, L882i second ho.If
was due Septembe r 1st, 1882. If not
paid before April 1st, 1883, I am instructed lo say the unpuid sublicription will be
handed to a proper officer for collection,
with instructionA to issue without further
Jiowa.rd
l-lu.1>1>cnit1g~.
and in
Mr. D~1d L1rngford and family will leave notice for amount of subscription
terei,t.
G. A. JONBS, Trustee.
here soon for Delaware, their future home.
Morch 9·w4
J ames White solj his youn g t rottiug f:olt
recently for $250.
Queensware,
Glassware 1 Knives
and
Howard Democmts will nominate th ei r
Foda1 1 SpPons and House Furnishing
ticket ::\larch 2·1tb.
.Arnold & Son l1 headquart~re,
The person who was at Jam es \Vhite's<loor Goods.
Saturday night, will meet "-ith a different re- largest @tock and lowest price11.
c eption the ne .xt time.
Frank L. Beam's Water
Monroe town ship ha s lost one of her most
va luable citizens by the depart ure of Charles
Logsdon for Kamas. 11r. L. is a ster ling White Coal Oil is the best.
Democrat
and
descn•edly
popular. His Have your cans filled.
friends recently removed his chattels to H oward for shipm ent . in 6CYenteen wagons.
\VH.11
P1tper, largest, neweAtstock, vewClu~rley showed his apprec iati on of th eir
newest colo rin ge, lowest
kindne ss by accompanying the procession e~i desigus,
an<l keeping order in th eir ranks by repeat · price.a, no eXtr& ci.Jarge for choice pat·
i ng memorable commands of our old generals term1, full line llhown at all pricea, and
(he having been a soldie r ), and rendering the that Lhe lowest, a.t Arnold & Sons.
occa sion enjoyable and lo ng to be remembered. While we regret the circumstances
O.A.'.El.:O
•
.A.
which call him away, we must look: upon it
To all who nre suffer.iogfrom the errors and
as the gain of th e community in which he indiscretion
of you th ,nervous weakness,en.rly
locates . The DANNER will accompany him.
decay, loss of wan hood, &c., 1 will send a re·
Ile says, "I must haYc the llANNER if it cipe that will cure yon :FREE OF CHARGE .
1
t.ukes the Lest horse l ha ve.'' While )fr.
great remedy was di sco vered by a misLogsdon was stop pin g nt.the residence of Geo. This
sionary
in
South
America.
Send a self.ad ·
Burris predous to bis departure, his friends
cnvalope to the REY. JOSEPUT. IN·
gathered in to bid him a Inst farewell. When dressed
MAN, St,ition D 1 New York Oity.
decl•ly
he was least ex pecting it, Mr. L's. attention
was ea!Jed by Mr. 0. W. Gilbert, who in a
Go to Arnold & Sous to buy Carpel!,
few well chosen remarks presented him with
an eJec,ant gold-headed cane. J\Ir. L. responded in his u sual happy ma uucr, alth oug h
completeJy taken by surpri se . 'l'he fdends
departed wishing him prosperity and good
CAPClNEl
health in l1is far off Kansas home. ' L. B.
0

HOUSES TO RENT. Good tenants guar•
anteed. Commissi ons very low.

FOR

REN'J'.

HOUSES
-Th ree in city, oue in suburbs.
Responsible person s oa ly need apJ>ly.
BOARDING HOUSE, on Gambier street,
2 story frame, 8 roo ms . Price $25 per month.

FOR

Vegetable

The
'l'hc Knox County 'feacher;:l' A.ssocia.ti on
metal Gambier, !!arch 17th, and wns called
to order Ly the Pr~sident. A motion tO re.
cons ider the resolution passed at }ii t. Lib erty,
instructing the comm itt ee on course of st udy
to publish theil' report in the county paper s,
was carried. The committee was then instructed to haYe a thousand copie s of the proposed cou rse published in pamphlet form for
distribution among the teachers and school
officers of the cou nty. The committee on
teachers' readin g rep orted some pr ogress, and
the prospect of the work inerea.sing. '!'hey
recomme nd ed Johnots Principl es of Teaching
and Wfokersham's )Iethods of In structi on as
valunble aids to those who would uud erstand
some of the prin ciples of int ellect ual <level·
operuent. J.C. Morrin spoke for a short
time on CiYif Oonrnment.
Prof. Marsh
talked fifty minutes fln ° Teac hing as a pro·
fcssion," showing the need of skill eel laborers
in
alJ departments of education, in the
primary as well H'> iu the higher grades. De·
11ouncin~1 also, most earnc3tly the green,
illqualified r ecruits that a re constantly t rying
to thrust themselves upl)n the public as educa.
ton:, and th-:!foll y of school directors in cm ·
pl oysng such because they arc cheap.
Association adjourned to mcetatl-'redcricktown iu fiye weeks.
J. W. B.

liousncss

Snre

Cure Cor Bil·
Dys1>epsia.

nnd

No one need be deceived g<;inerally a.sto
whether or not they have the Dyspepsia or Indig~tion,
because the symptoms
nre so marked, as s iclc he~dacbe, sour
s tomach, heartburn,
waterbrash, com,tipa.tion, paias in the !!dde aud bnck, fullnen
of the stomach nfter eating, eructation of
wind.
If you are troubled with a.ny of
these symptoms try immediately Cnpcinc,
n.n<ltake according to directions.
Don't
expect to be cured in a few Clays. Price

50c. per bottle.
itlandra.ke

Elixir - For 'l'lte Liver.
The greate;;;t and most pleasant Cathartic known, taking the place ofhard,nauseating pills.
This remedy is composed
of the best Cathartics known to the science
and compounded
in a pleasant
nongripin g Elixir. Unlike pills 1 it ne,.,·er gripes
or makes one sick. It can be taken and
the usual work gone on with, thus making
it a remedy for everybody, o ld and youug.
Price 25c. per bottlo.

\V.orm

Syrn1>.

If your child is restless with griuding of
teeth or frequent startling at night; pale
about the mouth and nose; enlarged
abNotice
to Wutcl'
\Vorks
Uon
domen, nausea nnd t ended witli colicy
pains, it iH a marked symptom of worms.
sumers.
a bottle of !fak er Bros. \Vorm
The work of laying pipe for the proposed Procure
Syrup, a never failing vermiCuge. Any
extension of th e Mt. Vern on Wat er '\VorkM,
child will take it Rud ask for more. We
hns been commenced. Parties wishiug to be,ar or fnilure .1fter failure in confections,
make arrangements to take water· should etc., but in this you have a su re relief
lose no time fo filing their applicat ion with when taken according to directionil. Price
the Trustees of ,v n.ter \Vork s. 'l' he Doard 25 cent:i per bottle.
propo se to furnish se rvice pipe, vah-es, and
MANt TF~\Gl'URED nY
R,unm. B:tlos.,
yar d hydrants at actual cost, which will be a
LowEr. MA1N ST., SmN 01'~ Bro HAND.
sav ing of at lea st 25 per cent. to consumers.
After the Wa ter }!fains are laid, the Board
Artist's
Huterinls
will enforce the rule of charging $3.50 for a
permit to top the mains for connecting
In q uuotity and variety always on hllnd
sen·icc pi1Jc.
_.,
st Baker Bros. Canvas, tube paints, moist
,·rnter colors, c ray ons, pastells, placque8 1
Th e 'frnstees of Water ,vorks have tlecided brushes, etc. The boys are always there
to pursue f~ very liberal policy and place at their post to wait on you, and if they
wat er within th e reach of nil cla sses of con- have not got what you wi:.cL,th ey will get
sumers . 'fb ey hayc :fixed th e rate at $3.50 it on short notice, ns they ba,·e arrangeper year for dorncst.ic u se in houses of six ment.a made with the l:ug c11t importing
r ooms, when supplied by a single faucet in houses.
au~4-ly
the kitchen or auy other room that may be
determined up on . At this pric e it is far
Tho only first-class stock or \Vindow
cheaper to patr onize the Water Works and
Styles
at
have an excellent quolity of Jlure water, Shadr.s, new Desigus and
than to keep a well and cistern, pumps, &c., Arnold & Sou,.
iu good con di tion, and to avoid long seasons
of drought . . Th ere ar c about fifteen hundred
Nothing Short of Unmist.'\knble
houses in town 1 and at the above \)rices it
Benefits
would a.ppear r easo nable that at cast one
Conferred
upon tens of thousands
of
th ousand of th e number can afford to take
sufferers could origiua.te and maintain
water .
the reputation
which A YEn's S.-\RSADo You Know
Any 01· 'l'he•u?
J>AntLLA
enjoys.
It is a. compound or
the best vegetable altcratives,
with the
Unclaimed letters iu the Post.office at Mt.
Iodides of Potassium
:md Iron, -all
Vernon, Ohio, .March 17, 1S83 :
Samuel P. Barueby 1 M. \V. Bailey, ll. E . powerful, blood-making, blood-cleansing
Bowen, Jame s Bonar (foreign ), Mrs. E. A . and 1ifc-sust:iining - and is the most
effectual
of all rem edies for scrofu.Euerts, Rizzie R l.']cck, Miss Annie George,
Miss :Maud Graiuor, William Harrod, Wm.
lous, mercnriat,
or blood disorders.
IL Holland, :Miss Alice. .Murphy, Miss N:urn. Uniformly
successful
nnd certain,
it
McA.ntyrc, Miss Tacy Merriu, . Miss Kate
produces
rapid and complete cures er
Rowln11, Miss Kate Simpkins, )Liss C. :i\I. Sc rofula , Sores, Boils, Humors, PimSte ph eus 1 Miss Auuie Sbefl'er, AIiss Hannah
ples, Eruptions,
Skin Diseases and all
Sheppard 1 llarry Wood,;.
disorders arising from impurity of th e
Drop Let ters-Miss L. Bencd ict ,Jl ay Burke
blood.
Dy its invigorating
effects it
(col ), )[ariau F. Cole, Bent Dunmar, Ileury
always relieves and often cures Liver
F!Ptcher, J ohn Green (col.), l\Liss Eliu llol·
Comp laint s, Female
\Y enknesscs
and
lister, Al onzo Jones, Miss Mary Lafever,
Irrcgufaritics,
and is a potent renewer
Miss Anu )laden, )Irs . Caroline .Mitchell,
of'
waning
vitality.
For
purifying
the
Mrs. Ann l\foore, Samuel Neppeard, Mr s.
blood it has no equal. . It tones up the
'fillie Smith, Auna Smith, llliss '!'ilia Smith,
0. D. Smith, Louma.n Vernon, L. Wohlford,
system,
restores
aml -preserves
the
Wm . H. Wright, Miss Sue Wri ght.
health, and imparts vigor . and energy.
I•osta ls-A.. Ca rp ~nter, William R oland,
For forty years it has been in extensive
W. ll. Hollo.ntl, IliJJy Smith, :Mrs. J. Sutton,
use, and is to-day the most available
Dr. N. W. Tracy.
medicine for the snflCring sick.
For sale by all druggists.
Look

Out 1:or Tlten1.

As th e Spring opens sharpers am] swindlers
leaYe their haunt s in th e citieR and go to the
rural district.s to fleece and swin dle the inhabitants.
'fb ey h a.\·e all sorts of goods , ma·
chinery, S:!eds, etc., for snle, and nr e always
possessed of smooth, oily tongues. ,re ad ·
vise our readers arrainst buyin g of or dealing
with st ranger s, un1ess they nre we ll en doried.
In an y event, it i~ ahvays l>est to buy of home
people, nnd you are su re not to be 11windled.
If artic les don't turn out as represented the
ersons with whom you dealt ure close a.t
nnd to reciify the matter.

f,

Go to Arno

la& Son,

to buy Disbc,.

If you ha.ve a cold or cough of nn1
kind buy a bottle of Hill's Peerle,s Cough
Syrup, use it all, if not satisfiC'd return

July 8, 1882-ly

a dose. For sa.le by Bcnrdale9 & Barr
J. J. Scribuer.
mch23-1:r

!'I.lid

SomethingNew,
Power, the One·Price Hatter, has just received a lot of
wonderful Wilsonia Magnetic
Hats, which, it is claimed,
will cure headaches and other
nervous ailm ents, through the
agency of magnetism. Parties
who have used them recommend them highly.
m16-4

framed

Real Estate Agent,

Frank L. Beam has opened
a new and complete lin e of
Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. Look through his
stock before you buy.
All Goods at Cost at Rogers' Hardware Store.
'l'he best-the
cheapestnewest stock of House Furnishing Goods in the city at
Frank L. Beam's New China
and Wall Paper Store. It
will pay you to look-rcm em ·
ber no trouble to show goods.

Public
Sule 01· lVorJ, llorses,
On the Public Square, ju Ut. Vernon,
S:lturda1, March 3hit, at one o't·lock P,
M. Six mouth11 credit will be gi,·en.
16 3

All Goods at Cost at Rogers' Hardware Store.
ON THIRTY

DAYS' '1.'IUAL.
'1'he Voltaic Belt Co., Uarshnll, M ich 1 will
send Dr. Dy e's Celebrated Electr o·V oltalic
Relt.s and Electric Appliances on trial for 30
day s to men (youu~ or old ) who are amicted
with ner vou s debility, lost vitality and kin ·
dr ed troubles, guar,rnteeing speedy and com ·
pktc restoratio n of health and manly vigor,
Addr ess as nl>ove. N. P Nt1 risk is incurred,
as thirty days' trial is ,dlowed .
jan 5yln

•·01·Snle

- Dcsiruble
J>1·01,e1•ty.
A large brick hou!'!e, in good condition,

contains 10 rooms, cellar, with office room
joining.
Coal home, I t story wood and
wash hou se, large sla.ble nud c,uriage
house on tbe lot. Situated on East Vine
street, opposile Court Hons e, n ear Postofficr, in fu.ct tbe be8t location in the c ity .
For psrticular .-1,addrei'la Mr s. R. T. OF1<
~1CER or !:!On M. E. 0.FPICEn,
Chicago
Junction,
Ohio,
Feb23·=:m*

Try it at Darcey's.

Dc22-tf

'l'he best selected stock of
Wall Paper,llorders and Ceiling Decorations, at Frank L.
Beam's-no old stock.

The best on earth can trulr be said ot
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which i11a sure
cure for cuts, bruises,sca\dR,burns,wounds,
and all other sores.
\Vill positively cure
piles, tetter and all skin eruptionK. Satis \V ebcr 's Cincinnati Beer leads them all.
faction guaranteed
or money refunded . Give it a trinl.
For sale at Darc ey's .

Ouly 25 centa. For ••le by Baker Bro,.

feb2·1yr
SHERIFF'S

SALE,

Samuel Crumley, et al.,

vs.
Alonzo ,Vinelaud, et al. ,
In Knox Common Plea s.
y VIR'l'UI~ of an order of sale is1meJ
out of the Court of Coffimon Pleus of
Knox County, Ohio , nnd to me directed, I
will offer for sale at the door of the Court
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on
Monda.y, April t3d, 1883,
Between t.\1ehours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. M,. of
said day, the following described lauds and
tenements, to-wit:
Lot number four (4) in Seymou r heirs ad·
dition to the city of Mount Vern on, Kno1:
county, Ohio.
Appraised at $1200 00
Terms of Sale :-Cash.

B

ALLEN J. BEACH,
Sheriff, Knox County , Ohio,
Wm. M. Koons, Attorney for Plaintiff.

$7 50-mch23w5.

No 333

H

llOU SE,

Containing LJ rooms a.ad cellar, corner
of Woo ster and Cottage streets 1 welJ 1 ciistcrn ,
coal house, etc. Price $1000, iu payments of
$25 cash ond SL5 a month including interest,

It.To 35.1,

40

exchange for land in Kuox county , or property in Mt. Vernon.

No 3113

80

ACRES in Dallas county, Uissou ri,
will sell nt a bargain or trade for
property in Knox county, Ohio.

F

No 3116
OR RENT-Storero om on Main St. , 60 ft.
deep, price $1li0 per year.

No 332
OR SALE-T wo·seated Carriage, nearly
new; price $125. New, light, two-horse
\V agon, price ~0. One-horse Wagon, $30.

F

N0.351.

SAFE FOR SALE-A large double
I RON
door, combination lo ck, fire-proof, cost
$300; price $175 cn:sh; also smnllcr safe , good
a.s new, cost $150; price :$100.

No. 348.

LAND SCIUP in pieces of
T EX-AS
acres each at50 cents per acre; will
change for property in Mt. Vernon
farm; discount for cash .

640
ex - L
or smnIJ

No. :l44.
AND LO'J\ corner of Sandusky
and Il amtramck st reei.9,- house
.:•:
contain s 6 rooms and ce llar ,shrub 11 1
bery and fruH, well and cistern.
Price .$1,200, in payments of $300
cash and ~300 per year.

-

No.

34.5.

AND LO'£ on Pro spect street , 3
H OUSE
r ooms and atone cellar. 1-'rice reduced
to $500, in payments of $:?5 cash and f5 per
month. Rent only!!

NO. 3 ,16.
NDl VlDED one.Jinlf of busine ss property in D eshler, Ohio, on Main street,
within three squares of Uuiou depot of U.&O.
and C., ll. & JJ. R.R. Lot50x200 feet; build·
ing 2-lx40 feet 1 two sto ry. Price $:li00, in p.1)_'·
men ts of$100 cash a.ud t$5 per mouth. "\V11l
tr ade .

U

No. 342.

feet on Vine st reet, l½ squares
L. OTWe77:tVJ2
st of Main street , known as th e''Bap ltst C.hurch propertv; 11 tbe bui!diug is 40x 70
feet, 1s in good condition, newly Jlaint ed and
new slnte roof, no.w rented for carriage paint
shop at$ 150 per annum; also small Jwelling
ho!-'se 0~1snme lot, renting at $84 per annum,
price of large house $25301 or paym ent of
$200 a year; price of small hou se $800i pay•
mc~t of ~100 :1.year, or will 1ell the propert\r
at .;;3000,rn payment of $300 a year; discount
for short time or cash.

No.

:l43.

~I
\Y!LL build ·a. ne at little honse
~complete and pamt 1 rn fair ground
add1t1on, and se ll house and lot for $500, in
payment of $50 cash and $10 per month .
That settfes it-I will pay rent no longer!
No. 339.

VACAN'l' LOTS in Braddock's first
15 addition
at $150 to $200 each; excellent
building Jots; convenient to carshopa .

No . 340.

CllOfCE DU1LD1NG LOTS, in
3 Ground
addition, at same price they

Fair
were

bid off at public sale.

No. 327.
AND NEWIIOUSE, East part of Mt.
L OTVernon,
at $500, in \>aymcnt s of $25 cash
and $7.50per mouth,inc uJi11ginterest. Why
will young men pay $8 per month rent wheu
they can own homes of their own ut $7 50 per
month?

•

No. ;!.

C

HOI CE BUILDING LO'l'SonCoshocton
Avenue, Catharine, Eru,t Burgess and
Ifamtramuck Sts., at $200 each on any kind
of pa.yments wanted.
NO . :-120.

~~~~~~~~~

WILL build irnw dwelling homics on o.s
I good
building lots as can be found in Mt.
Vernon\ .finished comple te and pointed n.nd
sell at tie low price of $500, on pu.yme:Jt.s of
$25 cash and $5 per month nt 6 per cent. Buy
a. home! ! I

No.

322.

ucar the corporati on of Mt. Ver8 ACRES
non, well fenced and well set in grn ..ss;
spring . Pri ce $150 per acre on tim e to suit the
purch aser .

1 1!1

Bakery.

Griggs' Glycerine Salve.

aud ut r ea-

Mrs. Norton and Kindrick
No. 308.
are receiving their Spring B"-.
-.
stock ?f Millinery pr~paratory -~
l?ll'mfci._-p:c~~
to then· Easter openrng.
·
'TI CKETS at reduced rates to Chicago
CityJ Omaha, St. Paul, •.roledo:
See the fresh new stock 0 f Sa nduKansas
sky, Detroit, and all principal cities in
e North W est , also to Washington.
BaltiWall Paper at Frank J..J,thmore,
C.umbe rland , Ilarper
Ferry, and
Beam's China Store.
mar9w6 othe r porn ts East.

che11pest ut Arnold'~

For Lo{lking Glasses go to .Arnold'ir.

the empty bottle n.nd we will r~_fun<l yo ur
money. \Ve also se ll the Peerless '\Vorm
Specific 011 the sumo te-rms, No Cure No

Pay.
Cobb's iitlle l'odophyllin
Pills
,vii i cure Bea<lach l) or no pay.
One Pill

IIOWARD IIARPER,
Banner Office.]

The prices
on Dish es,
Knives,
Forks,
and
Spoons
Our line of Spring Millinhave
been
greatly
redu
ced at
ery is now arriving. Ladi es,
Frank
L.
Beam's.
Stock
new
call and ·see our Easter styles.
2t
NORTON
& KINDRICK.
,v eber's. Cincinnati
Bee r takes the
Pictures

PATENTS

OUSE, LOT AND BRICK

SALE.

WORK lIORSES-Four,
in ;good orde r;
ranging in pri ce from $85 to $100.
No. 51. FARM, of 82½ acres, in :Milford
township 1 2 mill;!Sfrom Bangs Station, one of
the best and cheapest farms in the county,
2 story brick house, good cellar.
Also a 1½
story fr11.mehouse-new; good Lorn an<l hors~
stable, sheep shed, cattle shed, ca rri age house
a.nd granery, wood hou se and shop , and other
out-buildings; 4 good wells, stream running
throu gh farm, 2 good cisterns, apple or chard
and small fruit; a beaut iful yard of na tive
and ornamental tr ees; public road on two
sides of the plac e . Possession given at once.
No. 50. !JWELLfNG, \\~est end of Sug:ir
street, Rogers' addition; l ½ sto ry brick, 6
roomi;; 1 story addition, cellar, stable, coal
house, well and cistern. Price $15(\Q; $500
cash, and $200 a year.
SAFE 1 Mosle r, Buhman & Co. mak e, go od
as new. Cost$225; will sell for $126.
.r,·o, 15 - FARM-Of i7 ac res, in Pleasant
townshi p , 7 miles Sout h of city; G acres tim·
her, bu la nee under cultivation; I ½story frame
house, 24x38, milk house,good sp riu g, stab 1e,
corn crib, &e. Price $85 per a.ere, on time.
No. 43. BRfCK IIOUSE, on Chestnut St.l
2 story, 7 rooms, good cellar, coal n.nd wooa
house, stable.
Desirable location . Price
$3200.
No. 37. DWELLING,
on West Gambier
Street, 2 st-0ry frame, 8 rooms. Pri<"e $1450
on time; or $1350 cash.
FAMILY CARRlAGE 1 neuly new, cost
$300. Price $185.
JV'o. II -DWELLING-Ou
Ilamtranck St.,
1½ stor y frame, 8 room s, summer kitchen,
good cellar, work shop, stab le. Price $1500,
No. 33. BRI CK HOUSE, on " 'c.'lt Il igh
St ., near Public Square, Z story, 8 rooms,
stable, &c. Price $3500
.
No. 29. RESLDEN CE-On
West High
St., near )[11.iu; 2 story brick, good stable.
Price $1850 cash; $2000 on time.
J\'"o. 2Z-DWELLING
-On Gambier Ave.
two story frame; built 2 yea rs. Pri ce $2350.
BUILDING LOTS, in good locality, and
at low prices. Buy now, and save money.
-Porties ha ving property to SELL or
RENT, will find it to their advantage to e:111
on me, as l a.m ha.ving constant appl ications
for Dwellings, Farms, Business a.nd Manufacturing p;operty, by respousible per.sons.
RENTS COLLECTE D for non·residents
and others, at reasouable rat.es.
!121""
Other desirable Real Estate for sale .
\V"rite for, or call nod get circular.

JU.KERBROS.SPEUIALTIES.

.IL C . T. A.

NO. 358 ,

STATES ·LAND
U NITED
obtained upon short notice

Queen, ofLirerpool,
...........
ACRES nea.r Rockwell City, the
London and Lnncnsl1ire, ..... 1,28fi,4-96
county seat of Calhoun county , Iowa
Norwich Union, .. ........ ....... l,0I0 ,60 8 con venient to echoolH and churches . Will

Arnold

the largest
Centra l Ohio.

L

Ins. Co. of North Amcrien,... $8,881,053
New York Underwriters,

;157.

NO.

ARGE two. stor y bri ck house, South-eas t
corner of :Mulberry uud Sugar streets ,
cost $5,000, can uow b1.1bought at the low
price of $3,625 in pl\ym ent of $1,000 cash ,
balance in three equal payments.
'!' hi s is a.
.first-class property and is offered at a deci•
ded bargain.

sonable rates.

.Asstt.s.

See those new line of Carpets,
new
ContiuentnJ, ..................... .. 4,4:60,636
Designs, new ColoringK, n.t Arnold
& Pheonix,
or Hartford, ........ - 4,4:40,208
Son'~.

in stock;

per month if wanted.

All Qoods at Cost at Rogers' Hard ware Store. mch17.tr
\Vhat
\l romcn
Shonhl
Know.
That all Worm Syrupa ha Ye a disgust·
ing taste, nil Loz enges contain indi gesta ·
hie article1:1, an<l that n ei ther should be
given.
Chnppelear's
,vorm
Powders
have none of these
objections;
they
cle•n•e the stomach and bowels; stimuJat e the Lh ·e r, and render the system
healthy xnd vigorous.
They cure Ague
in Children, and na n \Vorm Destroy e r
haYe no equal.
No oil need be gh·en
after them.
Price 25 cent.& a box.
Sold

everywhere.

WM. M. CHAPPELEAR

SONS, Proprietors,

ZaneHille,

0.

&

ja5yl

\V eber'a celebrated
Cincinnati
Beer
brewed from the choicest barley 1 malt aud
hops in the market is a. pure, wh.o leMm e
and delicious drink.
One trial wil I co n-

vince all.

F. J. Darcey •ole agent.

•

NO. 305.
ACRES in \V ayne co11uty 1 Ne·
braska- 1 'rnlliug prairie, with a
small spring 1tcross corner; soil a rich Joam,
land can all be cultivated.''
Price $4.25 per
acre, or will exchange for house ;ml lot or
land iu Knox county.
'

160

No.

V

:ZS~

ACAN'l' LOT in UpperSnndusky.
l'rfre
$300. "\Vill trade for Yacnnt Iot in l,ft
Vernon or for W estern land.

NO.·l2111i.

IIO USE on High
street , one
B RIblockCK west
of Public Squ:\re,8 rooms two
balls and cellar,good well and cistern stt{bJe
buggy shed, etc., fruit and shade tre~it, iro n
fence . An excellent location for aJ >hysiciau,
or any oue desiring an office an rc ~ideuce
combined,at a small expense ma.y beeonvcrt•
ed into profitable bu si ness property.
l:>rice
$4,000, in ten equal pn.ymeuts, discount for
en.sh, or wilJexchange
for cho ice W es t er n
.laud, or fore. farm in Knox count y, Ohio.

NO.

283.

LANDWARRANTS,
•
•
-'-= I am now buying
and itll
··
--ing
approved
Military
Bou_nty Land Warrants and Scrip , at the fol
low111grates:
Buying. Selling
120 Ii
II
II
.. ••••••
123.00
137.00
80 II
II
II
.. . ... .,
82 .00
93.00
160 acres war of 1812 ......... 171.00
186.00
40 II
I,
H
41.00
47 .oo
11
160 11 uot 11
........
168.00
186.00
1~0 II II
,r
II
.....
.,.
120.00
135.00
80 H II
II
II
••• •••••.
80.00
92.00
11
11
40
II
4f
... ......
40;00
46.QQ
11
160
Ag.Col Script ...... 165.00
187.00
80 11 Rev.Script ...........
80.90
92.SO
Sup r eme CourtScript ...... 1.08 per n.cr e 1.18
Soldiers'Add .H oruesteada.~ a 2.75
3.25

WANT TO DUY A I.OT
I FIF YOU
YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, Ifyo,
want to buy a house, if you want to sell your
house,ifyou want to.buy a farm, if you wa.nt
to se ll a farm, if you want to loa.n money, it
you want to borrow money, in short, if you

WANT

TO HAKE

call on

fflONEY,

J. S. BRADDOCK,
lllT.

VERNON,

OHIO.

'

PA.L!UER'S
FLA.YOUING
EXTltAC::TSI
Lemon,

Vanilla,

Etc

Hiu·e been iu uso uc.o.rly n quarter of n
century nnd arc acknowledged by nil to

be the bcst,l'nrest,st.roni;est an<lcholccst
llnYors in the mnrket.

•

l-"rc1>arcd only

E. A.. P A.L1'1ER
Cleveland,

by

&

DUO.,

OJ1io.:

Ask your denie r for Palmer' s Extracts.
Take no other. Beware of imitations . se1)3y l
BILL~
printed on nn hour's
SA.LE
ti ce at the DANNER Ofllce.

no-

Or.

Pr
• •'J

J
z

t

·r lu t ~ •. poh 1n 11

,t

ifl r.r,i,l to lw
h ilo mr~ 1f the Pa ri -1amu-

J.

fRAVELER'S

, L lVolP.s World Rt'-uowucd
Cough umt Luug Hoalcr.

Kem em ber t h is is uo new rem edy, but it is
:\ckuowh :lige d to bt: the .:Staudard Cough uud
Luu g h eal t r of tht: world.
lt has been te.st~-1 lu r yt: :Lr,..,u.u d 1s n o w pre :,cribed by all tbt:
1)1•-.t 1,hy ...1c1u11:;, in e ve ry dh. ea i:.e ut the throat

"BLUE

I

GRASS ROUTE OF OHIO ."

Cleveland,
Mt.Vernon
&Delaware
R.R

GLO. lJ. WALKER, Receiver.
"lu edect Novi.::mber 2itb, 1882.]
am.I
luug:s
,
!.'>
Uch
~
Coll9
h
s
,
{!old
s
,
iloJ.r
Se·
M1 I \"fll'r, torrnf"rly Pu.,tmast
G1•n·
UOlNU ~O UTil .
111:::,,,, Uni 11d.1 it i1:,, C r o UIJ, l11ilu 1:J
11za, .-\ st.burn ,
end, h," tl,·cHttc'dt1> pract 1cc la w at Bi · Coui:,u nJJHion, Wh oopin g Cou g h, Lo ss of
No. 2 .
No.4.
.No. 8.
ll Ht.r k D . T .
Vo ice, lrrita t iou of tht:i Throat , Sor eness of
Express.
A.cc' m. E.xpress
the
Che
st
and
Lung
s
,
Dryne
ss
aud
'
l
'hikliug
Ex. - \fa .p ,r K ,tlloch , nf San Fr ft.nci i;CO
8:25am
2:00pm
in th e l'hr o:\t. Ask your Dru g.l!is t for Dr. J. Cleveland.........
nnt .n r iety, b a!I i-t t.tled on a mu.tie rauch nt H . Wolf ':; World -He nowuedCough and Lung Hut.Ison.......... .. 9:40am
3.10JJlll
(.;uyuhogu.Fa11
s.
9:5iam
3:27pm
Santa C · uz.
Heal er . Pric e 50 cts.; and when you cannot
Akron ............. 10:1:fa.n
3:4:.'.JJlll
G t:o. Mc~Jilleu, the Canton murd e rer, ob tain i t of him, we will send it pr epaid on Orrville ............ 11:14am
4:45i.,m
r(.-ceipt of vri ce. Compound ed only by H..
ff as 11e1-le nce d to be bung on Jun e 22, b)' Reed & Co., Pjqua., Obio.
Millersburg ...... 12:08pm 5:35am 5:4tipm
Ganu_
.....
.........
1:00pm
6:4ts
am
6:53pm
Judge Pease.
Dauv1Ue ......... 1:11pm
7:01am 7:04pm
Dr,
J.
H.
Wolf's
Baby
Friend
Mr. Edmund Yft.le& sav1 that the age
Howard............
1::Hpm
7: llam 7:14pm
we live ia is one of cridCism rath er than Is a remedy that e:xee ls a ll oth er medicines Gambier ........... 1:31pm
7:21am 7:24pm
for
infant
s,
us
it
is
perfectly
harmle
ss
and
Mt. Vernon.
1:45pm
7:34am 7:38pm
of constructi on.
pleasant to the taste even to the most ·deli- Bangs..............
1:57pm
7:441tlll 7:50pm
An inst1.ne ll'Ldy neu Portsmouth,
N. ca te iufant s. It will positiv1:ly give relief in llt. Lib erty...... 2:07pm 7:53am 8,UOpm
H ., se t fire t.o her hou&e :,,urJ her6elf per - ten mi nut es. In any of tb e menti oued dis· Ccntr cburg ...... 2:Hlpm ,'-:05am 8:12pm
eases tbat infant s are heir to, :1ueh as Cramp Wcsternll e ...... 3:05pm
8:5:lam 8:5Llpm
h,bt'd in tbe fl11me1.
Colic, ~loaniu g, Fr et ful ness at ni ~ht, Consti- Col umbu s
3:30pm
9:20am 9::.!5pw
Bib., Bibe . ''drink." ,vhat all iuvaliJi:s pat ion, Win d Colic antl Cunin g Teeth, it is
so mild in its action that th e most delicat e
shou Id do with Misbler's .Ilerb Bitten.
GOING
NORTH.
in fant ca n take it with benefit. Motber 1 s
No. 3.
No. 7. No.1.
Jay Gould will •tarl in hi• new $200,- recomm end it, and Phy sicians prescribe it iu
Expre ss. Acc'm. .Express .
000 yacht on a two yea.n' cruise around pr eferen ce to all oth ermedic1n esfor cbildren.
For sale by the following weJl-knowu Columb!t S ........ 12:25pm 5:15pm
7:20am
the world, in July.
druggists in thi s county: Beardslee & Barr, Westerville ...... 12:5Upm 5:43pm
7:45am
Bird'" eye maplP, which sell for $150 Mt. Vernon; Wm . R. Kirkpatrick, Utica; J. Cenu eburg....... 1:35pm
6:31pm 8:33am
Mt. Liberty......
1:47pm
6:43pm 8:43am
per 1,000 feet in England, is used for tire C. P otts, Bellville; C. Ho sack. Frederick·
town; R . J. Flack, Holmesville; W.R. Row .. Hangs..............
1:57pm
6:53pm 8:55am
wood in South Carolina.
landt_}lt . L~berty; A. Parsons, M. D., Ga.no; Mt. Vcruou.
2:12pm
7:0SpLU 9:11am
John Wallh, it is said was not in W. tl. Sm1tb, M. D., IlO\rnrd; L. Resley, lh1.mbier....... .. . 2:25vm
7:24pm
9:24am
7:34pm 9:34am
Dublin llt the time the Pbcenix Park Rosstown; Benj. Harn well, Gambier, and F. Howard.. ....... .. 2:35pm
M. Sbeffer, Bang s ; Bak er Bros. and Dr. J. J. Danville.........
2:45pm
7:44pm 9:44am
murdern were committed.
Scribn er, M.t. Vernon.
dec22-lyr.
Gann ............... 2:57pm
7:56pm 9:57am
General Sheridan's Chicago comrades
Milh irsburg...... 3:50pm 8:40pm 10:51pm
Orrville
...........
1:45pm
11:50pm
h,ve preeented him with a fine painting
Perfect Success.
Akrou ...... ...... 5:47pm
1:.!:50pm
of the battle of Five Forks.
Cuyahoga Falls 6:01pm
1:02pm
Those two words have a \'!lSt meaning
Arabi Paaha is said to complain that when fully comprehended, A perfect Hudson ............ 6:20pm
l:2upm
Cleveland,.......
7:30pm
2:30pm
he is not receiving an adequate allowance,
success
can
he
truthfully
applied
to Dr.
as ,. .. agreed: hr lhe Khedive.
N. MONS.>RRA.T, Geu'l Sup't.
Jones' Red Olover Tonic, which cures
E.T. AFFLECK, G. P.A., Columbus.
Tha Maaafield papers report that Hon. dyspepsia,
biliou,aesB,
costivness, all
B. ll. AKIN, Traveling Agent. .
A. Burne, who has been confined to his diseases of the kidneys, lirerand bladder.
bed for some tim e paat, is improving.
It is a perfect tonic and blood purifier;
Baltimore
and Ohio
Railroad.
The remains of three meo who were it keeps the skin -clear and bright, drives
TIM.E
CARD
IN
EFFECT,
Jan.
14, 1883.
crushed by the falling wall• at the Nash- awn.y pimples and makes the general
health
excellent
.
Price
50
cents
ol
EASTWARD.
ville fire ofTueaday night were recover·
Baker Bros.
STATIONS.
Express. Express.
Mail.
ed .
Lea.ve Chicago .. 5 10 pm S 10 am 10 20 pm
"
Garrett ....10 43 pm 2 10 pm 4 35 am
Ex·Senator 'l'a.bor is a public enemy.
Test1mouy From the Press.
Defiance .. 11 54 pm 3 48 pm 6 05 am
He aet the e.xtra•:agant precedent of mak:·
To those afflicted with lung trouble
"
Deshler ... 12 44 am 4 40 pm 7 06 am
ing a $50,000 present to hh1 mother·in·
hear what W. D. Wilson of the Ottawa
c'
Fostoria ... 1 33 ay;n 5 36 pm 8 08 am
law.
(Ill. ) Time• •ays: "After being disaliled
11
Tiffin ...... 158am 602pm 834am
"
Sandusky ...... ..... 5 30 pm 7 35 am
Another cave in th e Diamond mine, for three months with a cough, and lung
41
Monroev'le..... ...... 6 13 pm 8 20 am
up blood, can
and the work ers are aband oning all hope trouble often spitting
"
Chicago J 2 55 am 7 10 pm 9 45 am
by
of recovering the bodies of th e buried testiJy that I am cured permanently
the use of Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cu re." Arrive Shelby J 3 20 am 7 40 pm 10 15 am
miners.
"
Mansfield.
3 39 am 8 05 pm 10 43 am
A frer, trial bottle can be had at Baker
Mt. Vero on4 41 am 9 23 pm 12 04 pm
There is one thing about Munchausen,
Bros. drug store.
2
11
Newark .... 5 25 am 10 15 pm 1 00 pm
says a Philadelphia . paper, to bia credi t .
11
Columbus 9 00 am 8 40 pm 3 10 pm
The Baron never tried to be a weather
Tbe resiJence of Mr. Simon Cronise,
11
Za.nesville 6 13 am 11 10 pm 2 16 pm
prophet.
1
c
,vheeling 9 50 am 2 55 am 6 10 pm
nea.r New Market, Md., WM totally de ·
11
Wash'gton.9 25 pm 2 251Jm 6 20 am
On th e 2d, of Joly, Santo Fe com- stroyed by fire. Mre. Cronise, who had
''
BaltimorelO
40 pm 3 35 pm 7 30 am
mtmces a ruont.h 'e celebration of the 333d ma.rle heroic1'ttempta to save the children, _
Philadel'ia3 05 nm 7 45 pm 12 50 pm
ann iversity of its settlemen t. by the perished in the flames with one of them,
u
New York.6 50 am 10 35 pm 3 50 pm
her escupe being cut off by a deaf mute
Spanish.
WESTWARD.
who blocked up the only avenue in his
STATIONS. Expres~. Express . Mail.
Edwin Booth doesn't koow whether
terror.
Lea\•e N. York. 700pm lOOpm 1200pm
Hamlet is reslly mad, and refers a11
"
Pbilade'a 10 00 pm 4 00 pm 3 50 am
questionera to tbe an~wers-to-eorreepend·
The Poetic Idea of Man Realized.
Baltimore 3 00 am 8 45 pm 9 00 am
Wash'ton. 4 05 am 9 55 pm 10 15 am
eats men.
A man will rant aruund as if mad 1f
Wheeling. 3 15 pm 9 15 aru 1115 pm
It. i1 t1aid that Mr. Burnaurl, the editor hiit better half asks him to get up at 5 A.
' · Zanesville 6 40 pm 12 51 pm 2 57 am
ofthe Punch, that. ' ·h e jt>sts iac<'11santl71
Columbus 5 00 pm 12 10 m 3 00 aru
M. on a cold day to build n. kitchen fire;
hRs been married twice and has fourteen
Newark ... 8 00 pm 2 10 pm 4 05 am
but he will suffer like a martyr with llch·
Mt.Vern'n 854r,m 306pm 503am
childreo."
•
ing piles and spend an extra dolla.r on
11
Mansfield.IO 10 pm 4 33 pm G 37 am
An Arkansas editor saJa that the b(>er to drowu the pain instead of iuv est ·
Shelby J ..10 32 pm 4 57 pm 7 05 am
stingie11t me.n in hiti town talks through
ing a small amount in Swayne'd Oint·
ArriveMonroe'Je ...... ..... 6 08 pm 8 35 am
" Saodusky ..... . ..... 7 00 pm 9 25 am
his uoseto savc the wear and tear on his ment for removiug lhe itching aud sorene~s. Verily the poet has well said Leave Chicago Jll lOpm 655pm 805nm
faloe teeth.
·' Tiffin ...... 11 58 pm 8 02 pm 9 14 am
Rev. M ise Anna Oliver, New York, ' ' what fools thes e mortals be .."
Fostoda ... 12 20 pm 8 35 pm 9 4'.?am
Deshler .... l 09 am 9 45 pm 10 40 am
won't preach any more; methodist conBa.d
taste
in
the
mouth,
unpleasant
11
Defiance ... 2 00 Om 10 54 pm 11 42 am
rerence refused to regul11.rly rec ognize
breath
and
impaired
hearing,
when
reGarrett.. ... 3 25 am 12 35 am l 30 pm
her church.
sulting from Cata.rrh, are oyercome, and ArriveChicago ... 8 35 am 5 55 am 7 20pm
H. Tbomas sud M. Shiemans, aged th e nas2d pa l!&gea which have been C.H. Lord,
L •• IU. (,'ole, B. Dunham. ,
14, monkey ed with a revolver at Farg o, clos ed for yPars are made free by the use Gen. Pall.Ag't, T·ickttAg1t, Gw'lManager.
D. T. The coroner
isit on Sbi e mane o f Ely~' Cream Balm
Price 50 cent~ . BAL1'IMORE.BALTIMORE.
CHICAGO
to-morroT'T,
Apply into nostrils with littl e finger.
W .E. REPP '!:RT •.Passenger A'gt.Columbns.
A much-abused
editor wrote to a
The Rev. John Jasp er declines to argue
brother journaliHt calling him au ass, and
thoughtles!ly
signed himself, 0 Yours any more on scientific grounds that the
sun moves round the earth.
He eays
PAN HANDLE ROUTE.
fraternally."
t hat anybody who disbelieves a plain and
CORRECTED TO JAN. 15, 1883.
Joe Green, <lriver, and Elizabeth Cll'Lrk un equivocal assertion of tlle in8pired
Leave Union Depot, Columbus, as follows .:
and M. P. Bush, paasengers of a hack, Scriptures is an infidel, on whom he will
GOING EA.ST.
we re killed by n.n express t.rain at Ornw· not wttste words.
Pitta. Ex . Fast Line. Day Ex.
ford1vllle, Ind.
Leave
Erys' Cream Balm bn.s completely cured Columbus ........ 8 30 am 12 20 pm 12 15 am
A que!5tion in the House of Com moos
me
of
CatRrrh,
of
which
I
have
been
af
...
Arrive at
ls to be 11.aked as what ateps have be e n
1 20 am
...... .... 9 45 am
1 20 pm
taken to reco\'er the surplus of the flicted over ten year@, after trying almost Newark
3 50 pm
4 00 am
eYery remedy recommended, none hav- Dennisoo ........ 12 25 pm
Alabama award.
5 40 am
Steubenville ... 2 50 pm 5 35 pm
ing pr oved so effective and thorough.
8 30 am
7 10 pm
One of the parties charged with com· S. J. Aiken, ,vholesnle
Dealer in Booti WheeHng.· ...... 3 55 pm
Pittsburgh
.......
5
25
pm
7
30
pm
40am
plioily in lhe robbery of 5100,000 worth and Shoes, 143 Federal St., Booton,Mass. llarrisburgb... ......... .. 4 15 am 47 OOpm
of city bond!! at St. Joseph, Mo., turned
Baltimore........ .............. 7 '.15am
7 20pm
State's e videnc e.
The hair of a girl employed in the Washington..... ............. 9 15 am 8 47 pm
7 35 pm
Elgin watch factory wns caught iu the Pbilade!phia... ......... .. 7 60 am
Two Chinamen
who were expelled
From New York...... .. .......• 1115 am 10 35 pm
from "\Va711esboro1 Ga., by a mob have machinery nnd violently pulled.
Boston.............
.........
..
8
00
pm
commenced euita for damages in the U. that time all of the new growth wa:! white
All tbe above trains run daily .
and now the receding color h::i.s rea ched
S . Circuit. Court.
·
Fast Lioe bas no connection for Wheeling
a point half way to the euds.
on Suoday.
Representative Robinson, of Masi:iachu·
Dennison Accommodation lea yes Columbus
set ta, refuses to permJt his friends to use
The Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette daily except Sunday at 4 45 pm, stopping at
h ia name in connection ffith the Govern · sadly concludes tbat the towmhip and rntermedinte stations, and arriving at Denniorohip of that State.
municipal elections in New York do not son at 8 40pm.
GOING' WEST.
"Wiggin, came in like a lion and went indicate that the reaction against tbe
(LITTLE MIA~fl DIVISION.)
tidal wave of last year hal'! set in ,,-ith
out like a dop: wiih a tin can a.pptndix,"
Lim.
Fa.st
,Veslern Cinti
much force.
Exp'ss.
Line.
Exp'ss.
.Mail
is the "AY a.Philadelphia. paperdlsmisaes
Leave
tbe prophet o f wind.
·
Mell ville Bros. & Co., Sandus ky, Ohio, Colum's 3 55 am 9 55 am 3 50 pm 1100 pm
Advices from Fort Fetterman, ,vy. T., eay: "We buy Brown'i:1 Iron Bitters by
Arrive at
Londoo. 4 42 am 10 50 am 440pm 1215am
,tale that Al Pacba, who I, charged with the gro88, it is one of the best medicines
Xenia
.... 5 35·nm 12 00 m 5 40 pm 125 am
having committed several murders, waa we have in th e house."
Dayton .. 7 00 am 12 50 pm 6 25 pm ......... ..
c.apt.ured n ea.r that place.
Cincin'ti 8 00 am 2 45 pm 8 00 pm 4 00 am
Germany
is burying
its telegraph
Loll!s '_le1245 pm 7 30 pm 12 40 am 12 45 pro
Never let a Cold, Cough or Croup go
wires
and
bas
already
completed
au
ela
LLm1tedExpress and Western Express will
too far. On the first symptoms send to
borate
system
of
subterranean
cables
from
run daily. Fast Line daily except Sunday.
your druggist for 11 Dr. Sellen'
Cough
Mail
Express daily except Monday. Limit·
Linden to Bre?ilau, connecting 250 GerSyrup."
25 cents a hoUle.
man towns. The system cost $ 10,000,000 ed Express has no connection for Di\yton on
Sunday.
John Weible; of Columbia county, and and i~ working admira.bly.
GOIKG WEST.
another man were felling a tree with a
(0. , C , 4 I. C. DJ VISION.)
cross cut. saw. The tr ee fell on John
Dr. C. \V. Benson's Celery and Cr1.moLim.
Fast
,vest 1 n Chicago
and crushed him to death.
mile Pills, are prepared e.xpreasly to cure
Exp.
Lioe.
Exp.
Exp .
Leave
Seymour Slan aon , A. Braythars,
C . and will cure Headache of all kind!,
Col urn's 6 10 am 10 00 am 3 50 pm 5 00 pm
Neuralgia,
Ner\'ousne1s and Dnpepsia.
Tillmen and Ed Bonneatrau,
prominent
Arrive at
* Urbana
hor e thievel! ofKansM 1 have been arres· ProYcd n.nd endorfted by physicians.
.. 7 35 am 11 55 am 5 22 pm 7 00 pm
ted a.fter a hard fight at Atchison.
.... 825am 1208pru 6 14pm 808pm
Arislarchi Bey, the Turki"h Minist er, PiqLla
Riehm'd 9 59 am 3 03pm 7 55pm
Mr. Blackburn is reported willing to with his busby beard, his gigantic no,e lnd'p's ...12 15nm 6 00 pm 10 50 pm
and deep penetmting eyes, attract~ gen· St Lo'is. 8 05 pm .............. 7 30 am
retir e from the canvus for Speakenhip
provided Mr. Ca rli sle will promise uc,t ernl attention as he saunters slo\ll y down Log 1 sp't . 2 14 pm .. ...... ... 2 10 am 210 am
Pennsylvania
avenue on a sunny a.fter Chicago. 6 20 pm ............. 7 30 am 7 30 am
to oppose his Senato ria.1 aspirations.
Limited Express and Western Express will
noon.
run daily. Fast Line and Chicago Express
Jesse RoUerts baa been arre'!ted a!
Stul>envillo, 0., for stabbing a man in
S. l\I. Dukes, Colfax, Indiana, P.tate, daily. except Sunday.
Palncc Drawing Room Sleeping
Pitt.burgh and for leading th e mob at that his wife hnd a tumor on her neck or Pullman
Hotel Ca.rs run through from Columbus
Aithland, Ky., wbeu the troops were at· five years, and ' 1 Liudscy's Blood Sea rch - to Pittsburgh,Harrisbu rg, Philadelphia and
tacked.
er" cu red it right up.
New York without change.
Sleeping en.rs through from Columbus to
The mormnn reunion at Kirtla11d, 0.,
Cincinnati,Louisville, Indianapolis St. Lou•
There
is
No
Denying
It
.
opens April 6 and will continue 10 to 15
is and Chicngo without change.
'
\Vhen th~ youthful composers, Gilbert
days.
Among the men of many wives
JAM ES McCREA, Manager, Colnmbus 1 0.
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pass. and 'ficket
to be preeent will be Joe Smith's hrother
and Sullivan laun ched Pinafore out upon
Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.
and son.
uncertain sea o f public favor .they h11d

.A.T

111 and 113 Water St.,

T~E

CLEVELAND,

An att empt to burn Berea was made by
some miscreant who placed s. box of burn•
ing pa.pers in one of n. long row of wood·
en building~.
Prompt action by th e fire
departmeo t 11a,·ed the town.
Mrs:Lnngtry
bas a cousin who keepe
toll·gr.te on o. turnpike near Springfield,
but he ehould not allow himself to be Op·
pressed with the feeling that be is in any
way respr>n8ible for her conduct.

&

Valley
T

IN EFFECT

TIIE

WE ARE PREPARED

Le[al
Blanks,

Law
Briefs,

Columbus lv
Reese's arr ...
LoekbouroP. ..
Ashville ...... .
Circleville ....

IO 40
11 05
11 15
11 32
11 55
PM

Kingston ......
Chillicothe ...
8 haron .........
Vaverly ......
Piketon .......
Lucas ville ....
Portsmouth ...
I ronton ........

'

12 23
12 50
2 05

2
.2
3
3
4

16
32
08
35
55

PM

2 22
2 33

Circulars, Rubber

Bill
Heads,

6 40

3 20
AM

PM

7 16

3 50

7 45
9 00
9 15
9 25
10 19
10 50
IL 56

4 25

7 45
8 15
9 10
9 23
9 .43

AM

5
5
6
6

S2
4{'
04
43

10 50
11 56

AM

AM

Petersburg.... 5 05 12 05
8 3D 12 05
Ashland arr.. 5 30 12 30
8 55 12
GOING NORTH.
No I No 3 No 5 No 7
When Ladies are Attractive.
Sundays
only
All ladies know their faces are most
Alll
A>l
AM
AM
attractive when free from pimpleM. Park·
STATJONS
2
00
6
31
9 40
3 30
er's Uinger Tonic is popular among Ashland lve
3
00
10
05
-6
45
3 55
them because it banishes impu riti eiJ from Petersburg .. .
3
15
10
t5
6
55
4 05
the blood and skin noel makes the face Ironton
......
..
Portsmouth ..· 4 30 It 30
8 05
5 20
glow \Vith health.
__ _ _ mar2ml
Lucasville .... 4 56 12 OOm 8 33
5 51

- -.

Wagner died sitting in his easy chai r
in bis library at Venice, with hiis family
aod wife &round him.
Below in the
GOOD
CANV ASSEii
\VANT•
sunny Gra nd Canal, a gondola wnitP.d
1-:D in every large town mid city in
~ ~ake the compose r out for bis daily
Ohio nnd the West Lo sell Gadield's Works
a1nog.
and Public Life, edited by President Hinsdale of Iliram College, o.uthorized and imThe Mexican
city of Ohri.iLiM-nn is proyed by Mrs. Garfield. Two volumes, 780
rap idl y becoming Americanized t hrough pages eacb 1 elegant in print , binding and. en·
'its situation on the line of tbe l\Icxicnn graving; se11s readily to all classes. For
Cent ral Railroad.
Brel"ferie!!, flour mills, term s nddrcss COBil, ANDREWS & CO.,
16w·4o
street railr oads, sugar refineries, nu mer· ~evclan<l , 0., Western Publishers.
per day at home. Samplei worth $5
ous stores, and all the hotels ar e iu the
free. Acldrcss Stinson & Co., Pot·t·
bands of Americana.
and Maine.
Meh31·1!'

GAR

A

n.

FIEL

$5to$20

•

Piketon ....... .
Waverly ..... .
Sharon ........ .
Chillicotbe ....
Kingston ..... .
Circleville ... .
Ashville ...... .
Lockbourne ..
Reese's ..... .. ..

5 35

5 50
6 02
6 50

7
8
8
8
9

48
10
37
54
04

A"ll

PM

12
12
I
1
2
3
3
3

38
55
08

55
45
10
37
54
4 04
PM

l' M

AM

9 12
9 28
9 39
10 20
10 53
11 15
11 35
11 50
II 59

6 31

AM

6 45

6 56

7
8
8
9
9

40
28
50
18
33

9 44
AM
10 10

Columbus Arr 9 30
4 30 12 30
CONNECTIONS .
At Columbus with PC &St LR'y, CCC
&I R'y, C MtV & C R'y, B & 0 R P.,O CR
RICH V & TR R, I B & w R'y.
At Circleville with C & M V Div.PC & St
L R'y.
At Chillicothe with M &CR R, TB & BR

April 7, 1882-l y

SATINS,

EACLE DRUC ST

DRESS GOODS,

-AND-

-oto--

Muslins,

NOTIONS,

anti Woonsocket Rubb .er Cos.
a lso tlave full lines of othe r makes
which w_eoffer from 15 to 20 percent. cheaper'.
We wlll be pleased to furnish p.ricP. lists
with terms, on application.
CHILDS,
GROFF & CO.

Gloves, Hosiery, Etc.,
WHICH

WILL BE SOLD AT

Bottom

~

Beardslee

Barr,
Apotliecaries,
IO& .Main Street,

r

Prices

Mt. rernon,

DON'T FOP.GET TO CALL A.ND SEE US,

BROWNING
& SPERRY.

A. FARQUHAR,
of PutD R.nam,E. Muskingum
county Ohio, bas by
1

Q.

August 25th, 1882.

April 22--y

the request of his many friends in this county, consented to spend one or two days of
each month at

lUOUNT

VEUNON,

Where all wbo arc sick with Acute or
Chronic Diseases, will have an opportunity
offered them, of availing themselves of his
skill in curing disenses.
·

IRON, WOOD-WORK,

TheNewStylesof TypeandBordersDR.FARQUHAR
Sr.
That have just been got out by the Leading Type Founders
of the Country are of the most exquisite styles, and are the
HANDSOMEST FACES ever presented. These type have
been placed in THE JOB ROOM OF THE BANNER
OFFICE, hence we can accommodate our friends with the
VERY LATEST STYLES of

PLAIN

AND

~.fin

ORNAMENTAL

~~~f~~~Ye~n_a

~R~~~~~~&

@''~D

OUR

STOCK

w1LL

Pos,TrvELY

MOUNT

nE rn

AND

'

VERNON,
-AT

HOUSE,

AT 3 O'<. ~LOCK,

April

P. JI.,

11th,

SELL

, Cards,Etc.,S
Paper,Envelopes
Is the LARGEST to be Found in the County.

Remember our establishment contains the LARGEST
ASSORTMENT of Material, both in Type and Stationery,
to be found in the county. Our Prices are as low as can be
found anywhere for FIRST-CLASS vVORK. GIVE US
A CALL. Address all orders to

CASH FOR JJJEDICJNES,
In n.11cases. Charges moderate . in all cases,
and satisfaction goa.ranteed.
Dlt. E. A. FARQUHAll
& SON.
aug30w

BANNER,
TBE
No. 5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare,
MT. VERNON,

OHIO.

E'ebrua.ry 17, B82.

TRUNKS
AND

VALIS

ES.

.. ,

¥]
The One-Price Hatter.
CASH GROCERY
NEW
----o

--

SA~UEL
l'IIAIN

STREET,

S.

lliNG

Baltimo re, Md., May 7, 188o.
My health was much shattered by
RheumatiSm when I commenced
taking Brown's Iron Bitters, and I
scarcely had strength enough to at-

KidneyDiseaseCured.
Christiansburg, Va., 1881.
Suffering from kidney disease,
from which I could ge t no relief, I
tried Brown's Ir on Biucrs, which
cured me completely.
A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be ab le to eat.1t all. I gave him Iron
Bitters with the happiest results.

KUNKEL,
J.

A Lady Cured of Rheumat
ism.

tend to my daily h ousehold duti es.
I am now using the third b ottle and I
am regaining strength daily, and I
cheerfully recommend it to all.
I cannot say too much in pr:i.isc
of it . Mrs. MARYE. BRASllllAI<,
173 Prestmanst.

-

OPPOSITJ<1

Its wonderful curative power is
5imply because it purifies and enrich es the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

\VALT'S.

J.

Highest price paid for all kinds of Produc e and Pr ovisions. All Goods in our line will

K\'Lli

Jf:ilr 'rhe management of lhe busin ess will be und er th e dir ection of Mr. C. KELLER
who will be pleased to see all old fri ends at the new stand.

Jon. 19-tf

SA.MOEL

KUNKEL,

Vine St., Harrisburg, Pa,
Dec. 2, 1881.
After trying different physicians
:md many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving ;my
benefit , I was advised to try Brown's
Iron Bitters, 1 have used two bottles and ,1ever found ;iny th ing that
gave me so much relief.
Mrs. jENNrn Hess.

Voice
of
thBPBODlB
!
v!1~:
8~(~i.~~~o.
EVIDENCE
INFAVOR
OF
For the peculb.r troubles to wlfich
ladies are subjecl:, BROWN'SlRor-.
BITTERSis invaluable. Try it.

DR. KING'S
NEW

In acco nhtnce with t he card whiclt appear s in
anotb cr colunrn, it will be seen tllat

II

Besureandget the Genuine
,

I ha, ·e pur cha sed the

Millinery Establishment of Mrs,
Fanny Parker,

Discor-nr ;I
.

I And solicit a share of the patronag e of

the

Ladie s of Mt. Vern on and vicinity. We shall
If
keep the Lar~_est and Best Select ed Stock of
MILLINER r GOO OS in lhe city, nt price s
w,11 de fy competiti on. Ifoviug engaged
FOR CONSUMPTION e that
~n EXPERIE.N" CED and :E'A.SHIO~ABLE
TRHl.\[ER from the East, we are prep a red
to girn our patr ons ped'ect sati sfaction. And
A. S. CooNs, MOBERLY,
Mo.
whcu desired, AIR S. PARKER will pe1·son·
superin tend the work Jcft. by her fri ends.
W rites: I have been suffering for allyMIS~
ALICE CRIT CHFJELD and MJSS
six months with a s(;vere attack of NETTrn lW S EN 'rHA.L will be pleas ed lo
B
h' ·
h"
·
I
see their man y friend s.
ronc 111
s, coug mg mcessant1y.
ffIHS. LEAH ROSENTIIA.I,.
Every ~reatm ent . failed to benefit : rnch 2w 4.
me until I was mduced to try
I

C. ,

MT. VERNON,

Successors

OHIO.

March 18, 1681.

May 26, 1882-ty-cew

This eleg.antdccs sing
is preferred by those
wh oha.vcuscdit, to any
similar article, on ac.
count of ii.'.s superi or
clc::1.n!lne~sand purity,
It co ntains mau :rials
only lh:lt ::1.
rc bcnclici:il
to the s calp and hair
nndalways

Colorto Greyor F'adedHair
Parker's Hair & Isam is fin ely pe rfumed a nd ls
warranted to pr e'"eu t falling of the ha ir an d to re,.
movcd::1.ndruff !!.11
<litchi ng . H isco x & Co . N.Y ,
SOc. and $ 1 ,r~e,, at duln , !n dr ugs :and medkion.

PARl{ER'~

A SuperlativeHealthandStrengthRestorer.

:'.l mechanic or farmer, worn out wlth
O\•er~·ork. or :'.l mm her run down by fam ily or ho~
hold duties try PARh:ll.R'S GINGER T ONI C.

If you arc a l::1.wyer, minister or busine ss man cr
ha us led by ment::1.Istrain or:mxiou .~cares , d o not take
intoxicating stimulants, hut use Parker's G ingerTonic
l fy~mhave Consumption, Dy spci, sia, Hhenma .
Ism, Kidn ey Complaints, or any disorder o f th e lungs,
stomach. bowels, blood or nervcs,PJ,llh:RR's Gn,GRR.
TONIC willcure you . Itis the Greate st Blood Purifier

And the But and SurestCoughCure Ever Used.
any disease or weakness and ~uirc a stimulant take
GlNGtt~
T ONIC at once; it will 1nvill:;
oratc and build
you up from the first dose but will never int oxicate.
It h:i.sS3Yed hundreds of lives; it may save yours.
CAUTION!-Rd,ue all 1ub,titnlea. Parker'• GlurrTonlc 11
,omp<>Rdof the bedremedl:al•ge11tsIn th1•orld,1LDdlae11ilnl7
dilf~n'nt from pttJ"4r:allon1 of gl11gn alou.

Se11dfon e!reul&rk>

Mch16-1y

BAKEll

BROS,

N

AVAL~.t:.'!·r,'!f.~BATTLE~

SAFE

It s rich and lasting fr:igrnnce lus m:i<le this
d elightful perfume exccediugly popular.
There
1Bnothing like it. lnsi.st upon having FLOR.E.S.
TON CoLOGN.E.
and look for signa ture of

J6/4MXJ:J(J·
<)L,-'a,

on nery bottle.
ca111upply you .

AND

Any drug@:ld or dealtr
2~ :o.ndn « nt 1iu1.

111 petf1U¥1t-ry

OVER 2;500 IN AOTU AL USE !
In/act tlu:rt:.ia no E ngine that eqttal1Jitjorprice

IT JS JUST

A Cure

Guaranteed

tl

and

~'or Old

F'ouns-,

in

all

Cases.

:Magnetie Medicine; a Brain).
and Nerve Foodi ositti\'ely
·cure s Night Losse!,.ifi>ermator·
fhcco.Jmpoteocy ,.Nervous De·
BEFORE] bility, Leucorrhcca,Barren- rAFT RR
ness; and for all \Veaknesses of th e Generative Org:::rns in eithe r se.x:it h1nn Unfailiog
and Positive Cure. Tones up debilitated sys•
tern, a rrests all in,·oluntary disrharges, re·
moves mental gloom and 1lespondcncy ,and re•
i;tores wonderful power tot he weakened organs
.iza,-w ith each order for 12 p:1.Ckag
es accompanied with $5, wewillsendour Gua;anlet to
refund the money -if the tr eatment docs not
effect a. cure. It is the Cbcape stand Best Medicine in the market. Full particulars in Pamph1et.s,which we mail free to a11yadd res:!'.Sold
by nil Druggi sts 1 one package 50 cts .; Six for
*2.50, or sent by mail on rec eipt of pri ce by
addre ssing the MAGNE'l'IC
ffIEDICINE CO., DE'l)ROIT
JIICH,
~Sold
in Mt.Vernon, and guarantee issued, by DAKER BROS., and by Druggists
everywhere.
sep29yl

Se nd ynur addrc M and rC<·
C'l~
c /•'llRE n
of the \\'ES'l'EUN RESF.H.VJ;: H.EA.
J:::.S'l'ATE :lO~UNAI,,
containing
d escrlJ>-trnns and pri ce l15t of the best and cheapest huJ)rovcdfarm9 and other property for 11:ilcIn the
.stale.
TAYL(JR & WOODFORD,
,vARR~:t, TRUMll\JLL Co., Omo.
Juu:!6m3

EPILEPTIC FITS.

t.,r 1<11!3.~00 p =
~\I) Lngra • 1ngo
or 11., t,u111ent.s. Su l i. . Cap,,, Belu,
1:'ompoo i,, Epllnl ets. C11P':Ulup1,
St...nd, , Dn un ~foj or' 1 S UI.fl'., and

ll,,no.l Outflts, H,palri'.nr

,.1,..,
1nc1u,leo l nHru cllon and

Es•

Am:t.t~u,[b ntl>,:>1111
a C.taloi;'nt
of

Febl6·1y

olcil i,"::111?,Jinlc..

Corn
She
llers
,

Hay
Presses,

Creameries,
REMEMBER

EVERY

Lathes
Etc.

ENGINE

HAS OUR GUARANTEE.

READ
IT:
We 1;:a,r to nll our purchas ers,_tha t we guaran tee our ll ookw1dt cr En gin es to be well and
sµb st~utially ma<lc; to be ~afe, simpl e, dnr able aud compl ete in constru ction; t o work well,
and g l\ 'C the foll \>ower c launed when pro pe rly a ttached and mana,.,.ed. \Ve mak e thenbove
guarant ee, apd se l on th e foll owin g cond it ions viz : Wi 11gi vc th e Pur cha se r th e first 30days
~f~erthe arrival of th e En gine to give it a fair;nd snti~factory tr ia l ; nnd , in case theEn~iue
fatl s to eo~c up to o.u~ guaran tee , we will ta ke back lh c En gine ; refund every<lollar recCL\"Cd
on th e Eng .rne, p_rov1d111g
th eJ >urchaser ret urn s th e Enrrine to hi s nea rest ra ilr oad station
und lca\•es 1tsubJect to our or er by the c lose of said 30 3ays' tr ial. Certainly no man could
ask for a more lib eral offer and contr:tct.
·

LOC>::B:.
3

.A.T

Horse

4 1-2
6 J-2
8 1-2-

DELIVERED
WllAT

PEOPLE

OU~

P~ICES:

1--owcr F.ugiue

u

"

"
"

S AY

••

u

lVIJO

Boiler~

nnd

"

u

ON CARS

"

82'10 .

280.
:~:i3.
·llO.

AT SPRINGFIELD,
USB THE BO OKWAl,1'EH

OHIO .
·EJ:,GINE:

USED F OR ClI EES E F ACTORY P URP OSES, E T C.
K E J!K IJ O\"EX, hli nn csot n J a nunrv JS81.
. !.A~IE S Lm; F_EI
~ & Co ._:--Gmts :- Th e 4! H. P . .En;;inc ~old to me lms gi\.en vcrY g'ood sat,..
1s fae.t1on. Besides run11111
}? a ~ heesc .Factory a nd F eed Mill , it suppl ies sufficient steam for
heatrng purp oses. 1 consider it yery economical iu fuel.
Your s, truly,
W.W . WOODBUHN.
l'IIE 4 1-2 ll. P. DIU VE S PL ANF.R, / ,-~TUE, S A.W, ETC.
_ I A)JA, l owa, .Ja nuary lith 1681.
:Mess.rs . JAME S LRFBEr, ..~ Co. :-GcnU :- The 4! lL P. E ll'•ine Ooui;rht of you i;l .Murc h
1S80, g1ve1,~1s perfect sa ti sfaeti_on. We n~e, it, .fur driv ing w'ood work i ng machin ery. ·w~
ruu one 18-rnc h Plan er, ~ne R1j} Saw u.nd [ urni ng L:.Lt
he. \Vec a.n <lre~s from t en to lwelve
thou sand f~eto f lumb er 1n. ten 1our s, n.nd h:.\, ·e no lrou lJle lo keep u1•ste1\m . We can rccom·
mend th e ll ookwnlt cr Engrn c to any one ,~a nt ing power for light manu facturin g purpo ses .
) o ur s, t ruly ,
R ll OADE S & PENNEi , .
TIIE 8 1-2 II. P. ENGI NE WO RKS LIKE A CHA.RM .
.. .
,
.
1-'o wu :_n , ln~ ia nl\, January S, 1881.
lf~ ssr~. JAMES LEFFEL & Co .. :- In reply to your s or th e ~th, will snv, that th e 84 Jl. P.
~ngrn e pur chased of y~m some tune ag o, was to i;hcl l, gr iucl an d steam ·corn all a t th e sn.me
lim e. It has work ed hk e n charm, a.nd one benuty i.;, th at the cobs from the co rn it shells
mak es all the fueJ necessar y lo do the wod, .
Uy ~xpericmce in enE:'ines, is ~hat, th e ~ ook.wa lte r t' O ll S lll ~t:'S the lcast umount of fuel for the
quanti~y o.f power furn1shed 1 of a ny E ng111
eo n t.h~ ma rk et. if I wcre«o ing to purchase 1inoth er f,ug1ne for th e same purp m,c, or for si mila.r pu rpo-'ie", it woul d J.,e0 th e Bookwalt er.
Your s, respectf ully,
P. ZINN.
JUST TUE EKU INE FOR A l'lllK TI KG OH ' J CE.
.
.
, .,
.
. CJ.YDI\, Oh io, Ja nno.ry 12th, l S.!-1.
Mcssr~. J _AME S LEI<.Ei
t L & Co. :- Ot11ll cmtn:- \\ e purc hased one of your 4~ IT. P. Book•
wa_Jtcr l•,11gmes last Ju! 1e,. nn~ hav e had it in constan t. use C\"Cr si ucc i11our priu t iug omce.
Wit h ~O lbs.of steam_,1t turn1 shcs powe r enoug h to J rivc thr ee pr esses at th e ss.mc time aud
we b1:l1cvc, wo~tld dr1,•e as mnny 1~1orc wit h a ,·cry sliJ,:ht inc rPiL'iCOf pre ssur e.
'
'
ft,1s ee~:monn cal of fu el, .,an~ gwes t he utmo st .satisfactio n in eYcry rc~peet. Jn fact , we
Uon. t believe that nnoth er En gine could beobln in c<l1 .wh ich \\ ouhl do our work so ch eaply and
~o " ell. One of our firm had use<lone otyour Eng-rncs))eforc comiu~ here and his expe r
1enre th ere was wh at Jed _us to pur chas e of r on wit hout lookin g elsewh('rc. '
We ar e abundantly sati sfied, a nti coufirJ.entl y recom mend your En gines to our frieuds.
Very tr u ly your s,
PADEN & KINNEY.
For furth er informati on, adc!ress th e Manu fa.et ur crs,
Jan. 27-ly
J .\i'tlES J.JEF}'EL
,~ <.:O., SJJringfield,
Ohfo.

---FOR---

~~:~~ °tl~~~
2i?ub
1r11
~~~J~~~
~1;:lo~~
;t~:s
~;~n~~
~\~'~
1~'1

BAND CATALO ,CUE;,

'l'O DltIVE

Elevators,

more en.al!&t han J n y ot hor I\Ylng phys_klnn. Uls 1uc.
eoss has almply boon 1U1
t onlshln i; ; ll C hn1·e heard or

Monroe Sts.,Chicago.
w fu ·en.-1pNlT"'~l
l<>
"" Yadd..- lhell'

J;;NGINE

Wood
Saws,

Jf1.ale and ~ 'em ale.

From Am.J ourrn\l of llc<l.lclno.
Dr. AD. lf osero lc (la te of Londo n) , wl ,o nu,k e a n ~po,.
eln.Lty o: Epil epsy h as with out cloub t ttca tod U..'ld cur ed

State &

simplicity , du rati litya11dr eliaU e u;ork.

Corn
Mills,

nu office in New York

: ·ij,~~i1:01~'.'i:;1:1
~~~~1J!
~i~
. J~,
~'t\~:~

THE

1

Printin[
Presses,

Mch 31, 1882-ly .

for the cure of

f'eb2w4R

DURABLE.
tot--

LJ,RGE ~A \'IN"G RIJYIN"G 75c. SIZE.

PITS

ho sands w lLh a 1!1rgo bo tLIO or hi& ~ om.lerful cnro fr l'O
to nny suff'lror who ina y send the ir e:tpr es b RnJ l'. Q
0
Mllfcsl)r,

:ffiain Street.

- M:--

--

cnEAT SA\'IXG BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

oop'l

can

-

lU....oJC&:Co.,N. Y. $0c.&:$l,iu1,atdealenindrogs.

I·.
-which for 18 S S. cont:"lir.s "PETER HENDERSON'S

Arcade,

THEBOOKWALTER
PORTABLE
ENGINE.

If you arc wasting aw::1.yfrom age, dissipati on or

I

~"t//'J,s::a:
r.,-'J
i:'~'·:;:;sil~
:s~:r
i ;~~~~~
;i~~~~~~
Thousanas of testimonials
all the lat e<;t infor maho n k no.,·n to 1he aut ho r of ., Ga,..
ir!e11lu1r l'or !•ront."
M,,i!ed free on ar,plicali on.
simi lar to above
be shown.
( P./n ut s/r,/ t ;,, wh r,t _f«_fc r- y ou u , w this).
Henderson& Co.,
Beware of Counterfeits
andIm- 35 Peter
& 37 Cortlandt St., New York.
itations. Se e that the nam e
Dr. King's New Discoveryis J an 19m6-eown.
blown in the bottl e. For sale by
P:y~r.:'~~f..!'i:l.fs'l.~~

Boge1•s'

Feb. 1681!.

If you nre

f

I

U:ogers.

to Jn1ues

A. R. SI PE & CO.,

GINGER
TONIC

Or; King's
New Discovery'.
for Consumption, and have been
greatly benefited by its use. I do
not hesitate to recommend its use
to any one similarly affected, and
make this statement for the benefit
of the public.

ROGERS.
STUEE"r.

VINE

We take pleasure in informing our patrons
and the public generally, that we will be
pleased to show you, as heretofore, a wellselected stock of fine Imported and Domestic Woolens, of the best make and latest designs and colors.
We hope by square dealing·, Io,v prices,
and good fitting garments to merit a continuance of your favors.

MONT.A.GU&.

Heart Disease.

be sold at BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

llLOCIC

A. R. SIPE & CO.,
MERCHANTTAILORS.

DRUGGISTS,

STRONG
FACTS!

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgi~, and all similar diseases.

ltOGERS

:BAKER :BROS.,

HAIR BALSAM.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paralysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

162

ROGERS.

SUCC~SSOP. 'fO J,UJER

NEW
FIRM
~ LOW
PRICES
I

PARKER'S

A great many people nre askir..g
what particular troubles BROWN 15
IRONBITTERS is good for.

GOOD S AT COST!
E.

D

OF

TRIMMINGS,

IN ORDER TO REDUCE ~IY STOUK , I WILL

1883,

Aud will remain until 12 o'clock,
13th.
Where he would be plensed to meet all his
former friends and patients, as well as all
new ones, who may wish to test the effects of
his remedi es, aud long experience in treating
eHrA form of di sease.
p- Dr. Farquhar has been located in
Putnam for the lust thirty years, and during
that time lias treated more than FIVE HUNDRED TUOUSAND PA'l'JENTS with unalled success
ISEASES of the Throot and Lungs
treated by a new process, wbieh is do·
ini more for the class of di seases, than heretofore discovered.
HRONIC DISEASES, or diseases of
long standing, and of every variety and
kind, will claim especial attention.
ITRGICA.L OPERATIONS, such as Ampntatioos, Operations for Hare Lip,
Club Foo t , Cross Eye s1 lhe removal of deformities , and Tumors, done either at home
or abroad.

CARRIAGE

General
Hardware,
Paints,
Oils,
Varnishes.

TIIE-

CJUB'l'IS
Wednesday,

1

C

!-:xccn tors' Notice.
OTICE is hereby given th at tbc under·
A.t Waverly with OS RR.
signed have been appointed and qualiAt Portsmou'th with Portsmouth Branch of lied Executors of the est.ate of
M & CR Rand Ohio River Steamers.
JACOB HAP.ROD,
At Ironton with Iron Railroad.
late of Knox County, Ohio, deceased by the
A.tA.shl•n<l with E L&BS RR, C&OP.'y,
Probate Court of said County:
'
Chattaroi R 1 y, and AC & IR R.
JOHN HARROD,
For f1;1rther information relative to rales,
LEVI IIA.P.BOD,
connections and th rough trains, co.ll on your
mar16w3*
Executors.
Ticket Agent, or address ,
WM. LA.MB,
J. J. ARCHER,
'l'rnv. Pass. Agt. Geo. Ticket & Pass. A_g-t.
HOW
:iIONEY
GEO. SK INN ER, Supt.
Columbus, 0,
Ra11i<lly
lnc1·e.nscs
In a brief time by the profits of a. speeula tiou in stocks. Any one can opera te by r:mall
l11
and far ge investment-;, Circ nfors and full in·
le!'a n.da-ra!>hicPictori.al Hist.ocy-ohhe ~eat Scafiebts of~
formation on a.1}plieation to DABCOCK& Co.,
Wor ld. By Medical Oirecto.- SHIPP.u1, U.S. N. Addrell
J. C. MCCVRDY& Co., i&t W. Fourth Sc.,Cinclnnati, C1bk>. 8an~ers u.nd Stock Brokers, 82 Broadway,
New York City.
*mar2ml
July 7-ly

R.

Complete
Li11e of Seasona ble
G.oo d s, Al ways on Hand .

STRICTlY
flRST-ClASS
PRINTING.

,o

Alll

Dncklen's
A.r11ica. Salve.
The greatest medical wonder or the
\Varr.tnt ed to ijpeedily cure
Speaker Keifer was much flattered says world.
the ingenious New Yoak World, when Burns, Bruises, Cuts , Ulce rs, S a ltH.heum,
a wag told him that he resembled Gam- Fever Sore~, Cancers~ Piles, Chilblains,
betta.
It waa afterward e.xpla.ined that Corns, Tetter, Chapped hnnds, and all
ekin eruptions, guaranteed
to cu re in
Gambell• and be were both dead.
every instance or money refunded. l:,ric~
The JasL new name that bu come up 25 cents per box. For sale by Baker
for the Peraidency is that of Seaator Miller Bras. _ _ _ __
mar16 -lyr
of Ca.liforni1., who, hie friends aay, would
easily carry all lhe doublful Pacific
Deservedly Popular.
Sta tea, and Indians. hia native State.
Unless it had great merit Parker'~ G-inIts
Elya' Creatn Balm cured me of Ca· ger Tonic could n ot be so popular.
sal e , has spread r emarkab ly eve rywh ere,
tarrh of many years atanding-rcatored
my sense of ,mell. For cold in the head because invalids finds it givee them new
life and vigor wbe11 other medicines fail
it works like a charm.
E. H. Sherwood
Farmer.
mar2ml
National S tate Bank, Elizabeth, N. J.
' entirely.-Ohio

SILKS,

Prints,

Posters,
Etc
. Boston
" 'e

Would respectfully call the attention of Business Men, Professional Men, Manufacturera, and all others who use printed
matter, that our facilities are second to none in Centra l Ohio
for turning out

10 22

8 20

7 10

STO CK IS NOW FULL OF

JN A.LL DEPARTMENTS.

THEBANNER
OFFIC
EMEDICAL NOTICE!

PM
6 00
S 27
6 36

l' M

Uent.

Boots
Overshoes,
MADE

Of~~

6 52
7 15

2 54

to 20 Per

BLOCK,
M'J..--,_VERNON,
0.

BY THE

No 8
Sundays
only

5 55
6 04
6 21

5 25

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods,

NE"'\:"XT
vv GOODS!

10

WesternRubberAgency,

AS

AM
1 5-0

front

We ha\'e a complete slock of

JULY 5tl,, 1882.

PM

TIIEIR

PaillDhMs,

Business
Cards,

--o-AND-o-

CALL ON

In buying:tlieir goods of us. Our LARGE
SA.LES since the adoption of the CASHSYS TE.\I (July 1st) demon strate that the trade
appreciat e the advantages we offer them. ,ve
solicit an in spection ofciur stock aud prices.
In our

Weddin[
Cards,

E
_ast, West, North andNorthwest.

A :U

Cash

IN THE COUNTRY.

Statements,

Enve!ODBS,

SHORT
LINE
TO A.LL POINTS

STATIONS

GOOD
AND CHEAP,

ONLY-

Deale1.•s Save

Note
HBads,

WHENYOU\\TANT

o00TANDSHITT;O~l
Browning&Sperry.
No. s KREMLIN

TO TU RN OU'r

Letter
Hea~s.

llailway
a..BLE.

GOJKG SOUTH.
No 2 No 4 No 6

OBIO.

LOWEST ft!(CEI! On e Price

Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati
& St.Louis
R'y

Scioto
TI:1"'.E

BOOTS, SHOES,
-THE

,,.ill

but little ide:1. of the revolution they
would create in the line of cornic opera.
Thus it wa.<1with Or. Swayne when - he
introduc ed his ointment for skin diseases.
Its nppe,lrance ha.s been characterized by
the Curtailm ent of expense a11d the total
The Duke of Ediuburgh will go Lo the H.nnil!i !atiou of scort'S' of worthless nos·
Cz11..r'acorona t ion, insLead of the Prince
trum s. l,Truth is mighty and will preof Wales , becam,e it is the duty of Lhe Ynil. "
heir apparent to avoid dangeroue places,
ea.ye the London Truth.
Cut This Out n.nd Preserve
11.
Tife bl ood is the life. Keep the founFour men boa.rded a. fl\ilroad train in
Arkan sas with intent to rob the pass en - tain pure and disease will soon vanish.
Red is now all the rage, especially Red
gers, but after shooting
the conductor
n.nd one bra!.:eman lost courage and leap· Clover Blossom as prepared by J M Loose
& Co ., Monroe l\fich., who pre pa.re it io a
ed from the moving cars.
peculia r manner, known .only to tbemSeveral Chicago physicians ha\·e been Mlves . It has long been known !Jy tbe
detected sharing with Druggists the profita m edi cal pr ofession as a great remedy for
of pre,.criptlon!!.
Hieroglyphics
\l'NC Cancer ,Rheumatism ,Scrof u la,Sal t Rheum
used to inform the compounder
when to etc., and many in their practice are on~y
charge extortiona ·te prices.
to glad t oo avail themselves of i~ present
form. Pr e pared in pure fluid and solid
The Rev. J. R. Day, n Melhodi•t extracts, pills nnd drierl blossoms. Call
minister, until recently was preaching to at Green 's Drug store. See list of testiMaine ou a 11alary of a fe\f hundred
monials and try it. Correspondence
with
dollan a year. Now he goe11 to New patients and practicing
physicians reYork city al a sala ry of i1 ,000.
opectfuly solicited.
A~.-14yl

Wholesale Dealers in

I

1

Governor Crittenden, of Mi&eouri, has
pardoned Chtrence Hite, 011e of the J esse
James gang, and it is supposed that he
,,.ill uow be Uded as a witness against
Frank Jamee.

J. w. F. SINGER,
DRY
G~UilS
I MERCHA
TAILOR,

CHILDS.GROFF
& CO.

GUIDE.

· TeaellCrs'

Es:t-.minn.tlons.

the e.i:am1na.t1on of 'l'eacbM ers will forbe neld
in the Davis School
EETI :SGS

House, Mt. ; "rnon ,comrneucing at 9 o'clock
A. M., as follows:
1882-September 9, Sep~
tember 23,0etobe r 14, Octob er2 8 November
11, November 25, Dceembor23. 11883-Jauuti.ry 27, February 10, February 24 "March 10
Mn.r~h24, April 14, April 28, M~y2G, Jun~
23, July 28, Aug. 25. COLEMAN BOGGS,
eep2 ly
Clerk
A WEEl{. $12 a d:ty at home easll7 made
<..:ostlyoutfit free. Address TR Uh & CO
Augusta, Maine.
Mchst.1Y

$72

WALL PAPER,WINDOWSHADES,
OIL CLOTHS
--oo

FRANK
April 21, 1882,

AND

DISI-IES,

· -ro--

L.

BEAM.

